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The SI. Cloud Tribune Is Owned Al Home, Is Printed At Home, and Spends Its Money In St. Cloud
THE JEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST. CLOUD
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u; \r.KJ t;;OLA, C.'OUNTl', li"LORII>.\ , T ll l 'RS DA\', l\lARCH tl, 1118 .

EIGHT P-'0118 THIS WEEK.

" '•Ht.: .COPY.

$MO A YEAR.

CITY ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY TO

FINA[ REPORT. OF
. COMMITTEE ON
NAME MAYOR ANO TWO COUNCILMEN·
ROAD -TO-BREVARD COUNTY MADE

vtK,1rM of Ht. t."lrnt 1I Ol"lf unll hUVI' Ul!'( OPllOHlt 1011 hy Mr.
t.rn1wy , Iii work UM u <·ll'rk 1"•KrH
~'r'Vt' tht•m n~ mu~·or und tw o 1111•1uh<1 rt4 till' lllllll'IIV UI o r 011(' of th•• l1<•wt 11udil•
,lt tht • 1'bUtlt'll whot l"t' rVt' ln tlw t'U fllu·l- Ing rom 11e11i,•• in th r Ml&t f', who wtul<•d
lY of l'ltr t•l(lrl, UIHI tu4 ll ~p .. ,-,,1r Hlhl In I hrh• rr1,m·L of lhC' •• ·" l•lOkH lhu I
•nttllt or rt'NIM..'t."I h"'"l) .
'rh<11·, , 11 r,' 0111\· hl H work wuH 1ho r011J.Cli u1ul m•c•urttrt•.
1 wo c·1u1tlitlufl•M ror l 'Hd l 1)ffl1 °l', 11 ,,11. 1\11'. Kl•1t1U'Y hUH ,th\' U~'1'1 trlt>tl to 111, •ui,;,•
JA•, I Hhuml•m I ••lug u •·u11!1i<l:11 ,• 1or tlw ()l1o plt 1 of HL ( ' 101111, hut thl'l'f' 11rt1
n'Tt•l, ~d Ion UI" 111nyor. untl li'rt•i t B l\ 11 n• (ll•opl<' who •·tl ultl 11111 I•• 111t•uH1•tl b.1
1wl uN ,•lt•1·k nrnl ,•olll1 1 lol', ,, h ll • I>. 11 . uuy 0 1w. I Ila r"l'<ll'fl will uid 111utl'rl11l <Hit , wh11 h1t'4 t,t'l' \ t-t l m1 111,, t• cH111t.· ll lHl ly In hi. <1 h'< 'I 11111. Mr. J\ p 1111P,r II" u l'lttn
u ""'1 :i-.u r u1ul t•oll4 c..1tor •~ n '-'lir Hlhl11n1 or u ,·N<1 rtru, uml lllo"4t Vt"ll'ru11H krw\\
for n"tih't·I Ion u ,. u"''"tt' '"~ur 1111d u ud l rhnt hl ij """''''' ' bu• l.it'<'11 1111.r,w1nry .
I,. ll. Zh11int1 r1uun, who ho1 IIIP c·uu •
tor. ' 1'l1\'l't" Loi unollt<'r tll•kt't 111 tl w
fl(1lcl , t·ot11J)Okt. t.l of J . K. ( •ouu , ' "'· ll . 1·11• ••untllflutt• for l'i••1·k 1111uh •I Mr.
1 ll0f'~r,
l\t
(' HIIH ~ to 0N4•t.•o1Jt ('OUll1)' l't'\"•
~lm11wr11111n ttntl ••rauk \V . K• •mw~•.
11unu•d ut 11 , ·11ul· Ui-t lh•l1I u l'i·w \\ t'i'I.;. ;,,; 1•rn l yc.urti ni,;0 1 null h,cu11 1d Hl Kl1'1'4 1u1
nl<'t" Purk .
ti'u llh111 tu d,1 ,·Plo 11 u IIU ,\
nl(o l11 1114' 1: ,\ . II, 1111II .
~Jut'11 l1,u 1 r,•"'! l I.M•l 11tt 1uk1 1 11 tu tlw ln1t trut'k tol'm 1\1 thut tih\u\ hf'• w,•ut tu
t-hl(•t1011 In , tt,,, uf lh•• fnd thul thf' Kl i,1 "'hHtuf•t. 1• wlwrP tor M'\'t'rul lt'11r:i
1"''41.W or \\ lwtlwt· I lh 1 t'Hlill• 11 lihHII IM1 hr WU li 11rh·ow ~• ,·rNt.lr,\ to .A11 liur 1,:
hue lo. Pd u 1• tn tlwh· pffclrt tu f'Ollt-t: I r>•1111•g1111 In th!• l"ltl1.1•n • H1111k of Ki ~•
frvtn ul111ttl1tJ,t 1,n11w11y owm•rf'i 1111 tht• ~hu1qt:~•. Luh_•r ht1 r unw lo Kl. ( ' l1111tl
f" trt~•t1'4 pnn 1tl ,,1t11 hrtck u11tl 1h11..i: lf' wltll Mt·. Uom•g n11 011,1 \\l11 •11 ,1. K. ( '01111
,ttui,-. 1lw tu•t 1:it 011 t1w wholf' l 01t,\', 1,r llt 1 11:l1't 1t l to l'C'fll't.1 from hh, tlt•1>:1rt11w111
wh•'t lwr t111• rnl'II ~hull 11<• 1•lm••·•I •11 of. l't tor"' It wu r1 flll llt..-t l u, t.1 1· f 11 Mr. Zhu
fh;1• ,,ho..,,• nltlfU<ll~ 011 thhi 1p11•~tlo11 Ul(' l'lllHU , HIid Jntl' I' II IH"t ·IIIIIP kilo\\ n
t J II Jil l tlH' Olll)U~llt\. htt ~ IK."(·Om l 1 nil 1111 · 11 M1t11\ Zl1unwrmun :i-4tnr~. Mr. ~h11111PI' ·
i•or111n t 1u11t t t'r r,,r 1·,u1,,i i,l,•r11 1t1, 11, l'tw 11111 11 lll&N IWY(•r lll' ltl ll J)111)1it • 4,rtlP(', und
\\ill 1·,•tii,•
Jlfl' '111 l'UU11d l hU "' .t,thPll tlH' JM"O\lh' \,II•• ,1u1•sti1111 or"""''"
\\IUII 1lu1,- nlll111I l11r 111 p11l1lh• lmpro\t• fnuu lm"'hw ... 10 l.1t'<'11m1 1 C'l1•1·~ t•1· ,-:h·t•
11wnl ' owl 111,•h· t'\ IK•rlt•tWt' 1Ull\11'1\11Y llll 1tw ltlc•n \i i' hol d l11~ ·orrh•P u111I 1·011
flt~ 1Ju-111 tu httmlh• tlh• futun • w, •lfttrP I hHI•' fo r1111 lht• t--lor,1 l ' UU!-o\'tl l11111 tu UH
11f tht• dO lt1 u h .•Ht r 11rn111wr thun uu,• UOUllt'i' 1hru u gh lhl':-.t' t·olumu,.i thut ht •
1nnn "h,H H' t,1+'n" ""(-.·tu 1, 1 bt 1 to , suqlt.' wnnlil 1101 l.- 1 u I u1ultdu111 ,, r,•w tin _,~
10 n1ln11 tht ·m , ·IH' 1Hn l t)I ,. t1'f\ h11r I ~•turi 1 t hi' f·tnif ·ll IWttdt•cl H l h'kd tw
,lt•n 1,f hn1u·u,Ttut•1u 10 thdr ,..,,..,..1111111 ,I K l,01111 11t1tl ntlth l Zl1111111 •rt111111 r,11
1•lr•rk. ~tr. ~hnn1,•1·11,d11 tlwu ,,n110111w,-.I
t•tqM·rlY 1111 th(, whoh• 1•1t_, .
11 011. t .ti rl ~luu1tl1t1\\ I 11 ,·1•1t11·u 11 \\ho tu 1lui fllrtli( 't 01100., • or 111 .... ;.i1111f"rn1•111
tu,,. 1th\ n,·1111 t oht1 11 ft ,rn•ul iut(' n'" f In 11 , N'k hrtorr. th 1,rb tt J,..,,.., JH'hH "d
1l11 1 \\l'lr,,n• or tl11 1 \\hu h• ,•lty, Ulld hi Ill J{l:,.. wlmtn,'\ ' ,. r JH llltknl 11111'Jlt)... t 1 tl
Jr 1w "'"n,•-.; Ill\'
,,,., ln•,c t11 tlu • dlS tw ,·( 1 IN'1. ' U rnud1 t hul ht• w oultl 1·1111
u 11f1•'t•rl11tr1I hy h lt1 1·111• c·ll'l· h • "I rr1t•11d• dty 11r111K•rl~ ill' 11111,t ~il't• 11•1 hi~ ,111r1•,
1
\fr
H
ht•
l'tlll~
th"
~tnrt•
Ill e (•it,"' l'IIII
who dt11 •l11rt• IW wllt l1t"' r, •-<' lh'<·H""<I, tlt
I• 1•11111hnth• •11 his ~lut1•nw11• • thnl lit• 11111\ .. ,,11••: t II 1)01'1 Of hl k 11111••· ·w 1w11
,11••11••• tu t·m11l11111• in ofrlC't' 10 hr•o 1•01. ht\ w11 "4 11 Rket l hy II H' ' l'rlfl111w ).fl,-. J l'r •
1, ..... , t lw Jn,-,:t 11:-1fl•'"'1Ji11nt1 nt ror hrh•k Jl•H·· tl1t)' 10 ~,out hl h n11t111th• 11 11 till' 11rlt'I"
1o• .. ,ul t411Vt' um l unJu"i tn 0 11 tht' JHldnM· ,,1h•~ 1iuo ht• ~nh l tllut ht' woul d
pn,p•r•y ,.r o•h"r• 1,111 ot t\1<• 1111v,, .1 1ll>1- WIAIU' 110 KhllCUll'•l• UII • lu• lllll••• loll fm•
1,u\Jlk•nt 11111 .
Rh11·,' h e lK"<'Uplrs t hi'
ll'i, 1.
I~ 1"•'"''"'
J . K. (°(JUD, ... hr> wn 110111111111<•11 Ill ,, L'o1111 lmlhll 111~~1•l l'f' •'<IO III
10
iUl)p(\"I'
that
ht• Bille• with Mr. 1"111111
••n\lt-11•. 111·1'~lfl1•1I o, Pr hy !I. ,J. •rrl11•
h •lf rin•I ( ' npl.
t'. t ·nrris, I• 11 1wo• 111 righting 111,, paym r nt ot thl' " """"" ·
Jl' rty "" ,wr 1h11t I • hnckh11t th~ HUit n.1Pnt, whld1 wnul•l pill('(\ tlw 111xullo11
011 tlw wh olr <'lty.
11g11•11 • t th<' !'•I)• ,·nll"'-'lit11{ th,•
J). 11 . 0111 , \\ h,1 Os l. l o 1"• r1q •illl1s l
1111•111 n u hli< 111·01lC'rf)' for hri<•k pn,, lnl{,
nntl •• r111111inir 1111 till' t,h•11 of Kh 11111 10 I hf' o tfl t•P of tl!o;..~."!'40 r nrn l untlltnr,
, , ~-n11 trn,·<' not f't.\,r(,.u1 1 t't•'1 I O \ ' Ult' l11
tlw 1•ily 1t 1111111 11 ,•~ 111hnln i~t r111 ion. III H uH th11t orrt•·" \\ill 1,• k11<J\\11 11r1,•r th,•
I h•• l'UUOI ,\ ' prhu u a·y hi lK' lwld ln .IUllt.'.
t•h 't• tlo11 wlll mr~1n thnt th1i t•lt y !tn1or lin!I oC A1>rll, lrn ~ ~••1·1••d the 1·1t s d
ttw whnlt\ tnwu 1loyl11g rnr lmpron~· flt'l(•11t1,, hot 11 AK nrn yor ntul Ht' tt ,..,.,, •!"'! \ "l:oilt t lw t)f l' h-t• ,tf th C' I h 1J)U(.\• ltf•J,r i}-11 f'll·
sc1 r un<I <'Ollf"(' fo :·, nnfl l)('lntr,t u \'Hlt1rn11 tlou (lrflt't 'I', H. " '• P o l'tl'r, Ill o nu•, ,nu!
11 11•11tM r.,r 11 1>11r1 nr 11w c·l ty. Mr Conn
1
1
11'4 1t \\11 11 klltl\\' lt 1m~hll'!il~ mon , r r l1n11\ o r )'f'flf<I n! .:a,1wrh'm1.·• ! u honk~l'('fllll,ll 1-t•t• flml ).OIi ur• 1u-01wr1,· ll~tt•tl. 1' ht
f1'0m ,wtln• hmclm• N Htt lfll' tluw tlflO, 011<1 In hanllling 10\ m:lll••1•a. •~ k 1111\\1t t~,ok'4 f,1r lhP ,l u1u 1 prlrnHr). w l ll t•t1 ,.._,.
11111I II •• 1111f1Wt111111t1• th u l h o hn • l11>C"n lo th•• \'ntt•r or Ht. l •1uud for hi s C'f• 111•11• 011 1111' fi.-~I ,,t April.
1•IH•'l•tl in I hl H ullllo•l1 • hy hlM pnlttt.•111
.111\' hrr~. ,•Ill'"' h 11 Ii< 11~kl111( fo r 1111 of
fl1,• 1h01 hlM h111•1(• •ri< •ntPnd to u •<> fur
ll< '""°''ul 1.., 11dlt . On<• of hlll frh•n1I•
MlntPfl tu nu\ 'l't'll111m1 thnt h f' "31nr1·T'{"l~1
wl• h•••I Mr 1"011 11 , 0111< 1 w•11t1h•11w 1"•·
(·a • • nf I hr IXJ'llt io n lw h1Jll t'l't•n l}hll" ·
l'<I In, Mr. ('om, wn~ thr r11111ll1!nt,1
tor mn)·o r 011 tlw .rt'<"RII t ickt'I numN•
Jn , the b:<•n1111-,· lllt •
rlri l' ll'<"tion voh•rw ft11Hllfh.1 t.l lo \"tHl' ut tht• ""l-,.-.·1111
in Ht f11II , whlrh <'""" l01<1 In th•' ("Ir• ltl'•tt •nl ••ridHJ' to fll'lf'rtlliUI' Wlll'lht'r l'll'<·tlon . l~ ot wl1t 1 m votl'<I 11, rnnu· of
tuk(•n to t•"' • MP<'< iu l rou1I Knd brl!lgr• tliHlrkt ~bould houcl!il. 1~hli,1 will p1'11v lt l,• rm· u ,·ou<I
• ult (' url. bnt
i<upN.'u11• ('nurt .
I,;, r,,nn,•tl und &,10,000 l,ond
l ucd leallh11t from li(•nnn.,,111,, to th•' north •
Fn'fl I\. KPnOPY , who 81"1l)lrP8 to th(• t<1 l,uild n 11trath•d rout.I , th•• lJOtHls Wl·~ ,, rn lln,• nf t,omml AA l01u11 r (11 1,,•'),I flll'ltrlf't
ntrl•·c or 1•h•1·k 011<1 rol h'<•t o1·, I so w<'ll ~otr,I am• t h,• •IIMtrlct {'Cl'Htl'• I hy u 11ml ll< l111<'11<le<I t1, rn11m'!'I with I h••
knOWII thnl t'Ollllllt..11ll Oil hht f'lt.'rvh-.. t o , 1 1lh.' of 18 to ti. 7'twr..., "rrt1 on 1.,, :.! I i,t, C l oml- Meihou ,·11.. rood , 1,•ud•111( (1'11111
1hr c11,• I• 11nnN'\'MMHrY at l(l'l'KI l<'Dgth.
thl~ cit,r <'11 • 1 1111•1 ,wst nnd wtll hrlnJr
Mr. K1•1111ey wu• r•r~t O\ll)0"4•d hr C. ~l.
trn,·t\l from ll1l' tfv1111,,, 1·11 vu,·t of tlw
t '11rl•o11 for th•• u tfi<'r. l•u• lr. K.-nn!'y
c.-ounly t h ro u g h thl8 C'll,r.
WK!'4 ,\h"f.'t<•<I h.r (I lf:'OOd ' ' •lh1 • , ,h(' IWX.I
1~11., c1omml,.i~lnnt!r1'4 mN H1lft1rilHY
tim•• thC' (•h'<·tlu11 for !'irrk w11• h,•1t•
nrtt,rn()(ln and ('(ll\\' Uf,tN<'rl tlw volt•. 'l'hr
• 10111 nr.ammnr '"""
ha<·1<,, ,1 hy itw
mull r w•II ll<J :a1ll ov r un• II • hl• 1wx1
11ourtl of 'l' rtuh• 1ucnh1Mt Mr K~n11t'Y,
rl'gulnr ut<'<'tinK of the hoard, during
but Mr, K nn<"Y c..•unw out " m 1t•P~oc tut .
llon1I• nr
II . C' lu rk .•I. n. I ' h11nn wltkh thne objt'<'llong of l}l'l>l)l'rt y own•
ltlH Tf'<'Orrl OK ll protll'i,•111 l'IC' rlc hll ~ ll 1111 ,~, I \ \ ' 1,ulry, ll H tru" •('('- for • hr HI)('
l'M! to 1hr ,·11l1tlntlon o r th<' ~lf'C t•on muy
t1t•l'(I h1m for th•• oflrr to whh•h 111, r h1i rontl utul hrldgn !l•@trlt-t No. :!.
llrl' fil N I h)'
110w aapln••. r1'gnr1tl t'"" or tlw 1.h'krr• lc11own "" lh r Ht ('iou,1 T\lUll 1ll•triel, tw• ru,~ I. It 110 oh)!'t.'I
who hllH' ntu•n • riNI In grt •p<•1•1 11• fuv 'IYl'rt' tll<'ll with lilt' boll rel or f•f)tllll' A11rlt 1 •hi' 1•01mni•• lo •w1· wlll \Jl't>·
<'<".'<I to ,·ulldutl' th<' bon,I• u111I 111·rnn11<•
1·<>n11nl•• lo111•rR ln ~l Rnturilny. uud RM tu (•n il rl,r lllil:-1 1HI lh (1 \\ Ol'h.
KOOi\ fl 8 Ill!' , ~mtl• 81'(' r,'(~•11·,.. , fur llll'
• i1Cnutur of 1hr 1• ha•rmn11 or th,• ho11nl
S,•~t 'rut•sdny

or lhr eug huie r 000111 forty C'ouvlcts
Cor w o rk on till' road . und furllll'r. tb•L
the 111~, r lc t h o uld icrt It• pnrt or the
t-:tar" autom o bile tt,x- f1')r th l' tnalnl()D
once fu11(1 for the r oncl nn d t hat tb{•
1wliote1101wp l'IC' (•nnductrd unflt•r ~httP
H\I J)(' r '\'"ls lor..
l""our commlttc~ f~Jll , 11 r~· mtll'h ~l ul•
e tl by t llt.•~e rulh1K" of lltt.' tkp11 1·tnwut,
nntl Wl'1'C' wt.•11 ► nth1fll1 t l wlth 1ltf' r(•i,.ult
thn t th\! l )t•l1d fl would or•llJOh1r h1'111l( or tlw Lrl11.
On 1l('<.'(lmltt 1 t· ~n d l11t- IJC11Hl,,i \Vl' l't.• vut ..
a ll<'lle1· pl'ic!'. .!.. m ,· •1 In~"" the 11 nr•
rn nged t o r between tbl A c 11111n lltt1t.' wit t. lflote<l, aml you r commlth't• u1 0 11t•tl udr v lrw of di ~t•u:1sl11g tbl' d ('IH ll 'l of , •1)11 - ,, 1se1I th" "4lnt,• lllJ<ll\l'll)' (·0 111mieslt)u•
Ht ru t'tlon ond wu..'i lwld ot ,Jm.·k~•H l· t' l' of thi R f oot,
N ovrmb<•r !'ith ttw t·ouuty com.mis
,·lll r In th llo t r l Hur hrifig•'• on Ol'lt>·
htr 7th , R ll (I ufler goinK owr th,:, mult l'r • i otH>rli ou•t ill r t•gulur ~t•i:ililou. and
I h o ruughi,v lhe tomm ikHll) II CI' 11 1h •l«•d )'O UI' <'Oll\11tlltl'<' • ~kl'll lhll• th<• pogi
that •''f' )){' r eprP!il'lll P<I Ill lht• Hlll tl' Ul.'t.*rll.oc work t.'Htll h"<'tt't.l \\ Ith tlll' rm1d
ilon•• me !lug on Octolx•r 11)1h . "hl!n th ' ht• turiwd on 1 r to tl1t ' Huthl H1•111.1 rtmP1t l ,
l•{'<l••rol Aid w o ul(t ht.• Ulll'l'Ot)l'illl•••I u11cl n l't'!'IOIUtl1111 \\'Ilk J)U.!-o , l't l l O tb :ll
HUd th, 1 ~l0l l 1 llighwn .r IJt.1 1)lll1LU\'llL {' lf(-l('I,
On l (\(•Pmhc•r tlth .n mr ••1tm111lt tPt1
would •~• hi M•~:-,1k1u.
1
Ym11· c•onnulth't• wu ~ 1·1•p1·1•tte11t~d nt m ..•t with tl 1t l'O 1llllt Y , .. uuulri;nl1111t•1~
and UFlk~d that t h< r :uh·p1•.. l-1,• 1111' hl d1-t
'l'tllluhna;:<,'<.' 011 ()('I Ol1<•1· lllh , llJHI ni on the ho11t.1:-:, 1111<1 c1lr-, fn1· 111,1~ ,,11 1111'
t hough lhC'rfl hocl •~11 m1u1~.. d('mnwh4
,, u the t4to tr- )ltgllwny l>f'purtmt111t !or t·t mi,.t 1·ud lo11 of thr• r,,rul. \\ l1 kh , .. ,1:1
fh11111<.•l ul Uflijl~t1111c~. w~ vrt•kPntt1 <1 q11r ,10,w. Th<' (!tilt• fo,· 0 1~•11iu!! or th" hl<IM
\\ILH kt•t Ill ,)UlllHll',r J ~.- ,Ji. 'l' ht• tl"U l"tt&:1"4
tuM\ ... ,\ \ In..: thu t w•• wl 1-1 l1t.-;I lh l• 111-1i'li"'ot' tlw fund wl•r«• 11 11 nwtl 1,,.. 111,, c•iw
li' llt't• ,,f thf' {it>purlnll'nt In th •• Judi
111Jit'8 l0l1t' l'i--, Ulid (' Oll -411'-I of t llr r,,llovdnJ(
liou~ ttxoendl r UJ't.t of tltt._1 mnn l'Y ulrPntl~•
1
n. n. ( ' ln rb.. ,L u.
HHPtl.
Th(• ~IU l l' 1 (\1)1ll'l lllt.' llf rf"(•e•h°· g<'n tl t'.'UH'll: :\lt
f1111n11 , 111u l l·~d \ \ 'h 1Lll1 L You r eomnttt t'<l OUl' Jlro pt. l~itio11 wllh t!Jlt.'11 urmM, 111ul
tt-i' wui;. not 1·0111-ttlfPtl tu thl~ ruuttt 1 r ,u
1
fully t\•ttllit•t1' lh l• hupor1n11C't
t ltn
rood U'- 0 ,~ttal l)Url t,f tlw ~l11lt• ~.,-..... 1111.
'l'IW :,.\111h' P.-0t1r11nt•ul hu,·t11g JWt'J)llf •
t l'lll, it IH.~111~ II W 1110~1 1-iU\t tlWl'H l ' l"OI'..., ·
P~l th• • Xpt't·1ft1'1tt"lo11ot ill pl'IUIPtl ht1uh
~Hilt.' 1'01\(l in lilt"' !'illll<'. not\ In Ol'tll•r 111
fortu. th,·.,.P W t' N' \ ... ..it_tpil u1ut thl' hhJ.◄
r..llff'~tlllhl t)H• h1t1 •t•,•s1
tlw fH.'OL)h'
w~1'fl Ol)t..'nP(l n~ nrru11~(1 tl for , .r111111 ury
t it' t IJl..i 11i~11'i1•t who htt1 I V<1ll'tl t h,•
l~tb,
tor lht-t.'Olllrn<·t urul htHlll ' o r till'
1,1110<'~~. f\tl"'-• 1{1 u 1··.-. •lurhm th ut th,thn,1 bill°' h -'t h.1~• ,,,_
t or1 1h<' t)('ltttl , onl,\·
~tntP '>l•purtmc-nt f111•uf.,..h nn ('11glnl'i 1 1·
Ollf' wn 14 ht,µh r- nouJ,?lt t II i..-. «·nnwJilP1''d .
Id ~Uflflf\'lf,(, , th~ WOlk, lhl~ Pll/,:11ll'l' l' 11\
•hnt or till
nl11•ulur t:11.ci•n •'t.'l'ill~ nn ll
i'(' Rtl<'h o mun th11t woul1l he 1•11p11hl·•
C',u1~1 ru <• t ion C•R11JJH 11 .L whlt'h WU."" 011
4 fun t"'U l'nl ug p nv,'1't' ,1f lj :...l(lO P<' r 1.11ontl 1
n 11d u(•l.'rucd tnf('l'l'- t
on t ltP txHul~,
• nd 111 •11 hi• s nlnr.v 11111I th111 11! nil of
t?<111al t o Bil-u. 'r h1 1 ?'CU I.lit' ('011<1:'l'll WU l"i
1, •N ft S•l~•unt s ll1ul lie om)' (•1oploy hf'
1
ht'
towl1'~
t
llhldtlr
1JJ1
t !ll' "01·h . \,ut
1,111(1 from ,1u 1
n,, 1111rt mC*nL.
t hP1·p wns n deti<•lt tlwn ht"' IWWH t1m
\\Tt\ IWXt lO(Jk up tilt' llltltter of !-!IHI!•
,nnount or m,ln<'r lhtlt llh• lwrntl>-1 would
l'ld, statin g t h llt nllbuugh we ll<:-11!',•N•
l11·lua- om l tlh' 1umm11t ot tht1 f'nntr!lc l
t1uH W<' hod ,rui C'd enouah money to
1,rltoe.. \·our ftommlth'fl tltl•H " Pllt to
com11I•' •" till' w o rk. ~h•mid tiw ,1 .. l'nrl 011i11~., 111,, 111111 mC'I wi•h !hi' l lil(hWQ )
mPnt ~n~hlC'r thut U1~r rflnl,t cnn~f'i C,omml.c:,ilonr r~ to tr,~ tt111i mokf" tht•
._ ntlou,dy n11proprlohl nny of thl' l.,t".,t.lt:'l'~f)('<'ificollon~ 111('<•L th,• ~ttll('(. UIIIOUllt
nl oht for our l1<•111•m . wt> consld<'r<'<I 11, I~ (lt1rh•,\t1 fro1n th r Hh' of Un~
thnt "'" had t1011<' nil •n our 11<>w••r to hunda. It op1~nl'l'1l th,•n th11t it we
,., jus ll)' ('l\lillNI lo Cl'<'l' h 'l! it , 0111I 11l - ('OUltl M't' U rt' e11.mgh t'O ll\'it.'l Lu hor fr o m
l hOUJlh lhl' [l(•oplC' l1>111 ,·01.-d th e III OIIC'V
tlu.., s t ntt..' to \"\'Ori· ll llt tht• ll1•flf'IPll(' Y tllf'
t hNt ,vu "' u,.1 reti>mn wh.v it ;.;huul,l ht' t•o nl nu·t t'n11h.J h,• elo-«)d on t hut uu
lX l)t 'lH.l1•d 1f lht' l':X l)(:.' 11(1fltt1'l' ('O llld l.k' t1,•r stuudit11?. Attrr l11ter\'il'wh11? C:o v.
rnt lo11n11,, uvoi \led .
f'11ll ~ Oil th!' (lll(' ~tion, IL 11<'1111( a mntt••··
111 un;,1,wl•1· to "hlt-11 1ho de1>nrta 1 v 11t for ti.I P Hllt ll' 8 011 rd oC ln ~lllu•ionri to
1,ro01h;(l-R l1 8 whu1l' n 'I' fl";o;ilf' tntt\.'l' lhl'~' •••••••rmhw wh<'I h••r th•• ~lllll' lliichw ny
1•11ulll gi\'\'. by \llltllug al tlw di~poaui l )(•l)ll1'lml" llt ~lumhl bll\"(' l'lllll'~t• nt t,~ou w
('() ltlmls• lon<-rs LO proc·wfl with Lhl' ,·ul •
idatlou ot the i,oad~. whic h undpr the
luw w o •J h l take thirty da .vs lU udYe r tl•r th,, bonrl • . On o r uho,u rh•• flr• t of
(Jc•tobl'r, hu,·lng goll<'II 111 t,ml'l1 with
11tl' Jli '..(h wu. y 'omrui~:, 1 inu , \\ •~ wt1 re ocl•
v ised thut It would I• IJl'd{• rnhh'
valldtlft• th t• ltot11h; l.1t.<foro I h ... 1,lth• W(.ll'(.1
3 k C'd fot· tl1t1 ••1, Mifl 1•u ·tio11
t 1l 11 • wo r k
uutl tlh• hcmt.lH uhm, llh,l p,,lut h•lu~

t! 1t'

wlll l.M' (•Hlltitl u1t0n to t:iflh'(•; who wlll

•u

1

I' '"'

t-:~ •·~.

or

ur

r,

~,at,•

•t

0

.r.

UH"'"'"·

\"irtx <' no u~h tv turu on•r tn a~~i.Nt
11 ~ 011 thP l 't)tH1.

New Road District Created and
Red Cross Benefit Recital
s,,m,·
Bonas Voted Friday of Last Week
Thursday Decided Success
,11~,

•111• ~=11

BONDS OF TRUSTEES
FILED THIS WEEK
n.
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'l'houich •

IIIU fl

IIIC'lltlw•r

or

th,•

t•n111wll. lilt• mflmll4 \r t4 nf whh'h

1111• f'llltor nf lht• Ht . ( ' 111 1111 111'1'·
11111 hll • h1·1111tl!'1I UH l1<'1111{ o•
•~hrulnlf•1 oo1 UM H Me,l<•nn hurru,
1

I

11111

1wo,ul tn h<' In tlw

unH'

,•111111lt •1111 11 • other 11wml~•rs or
1111• ••u u1w lt 111111 or lllC' r tt y lll ·
11u·11r•y, 11011. W . II. ( 'rn wtor•I
l't•o hnhl y It IM lh•• 11h'11'111'<' of
1,r11l11~ U111t ••11u~!'M 011• to muk C'
tt f'tlrl"t\("fillll 10 th\' it' flf\r f)Uh•
ll• l11,,! •n 1111' Ht l'lotul 'l'r•hum,
01 rh 1,1111 1111,• . I U. •;. tu litl ~
lhul 111 l'Ollllt (•lion with t hf' r lu • •
• lfl1•11tto11 In IMmk for111 1,t th••
or,llnanc·C'M , •hr rrt'dlt I•
whnli~ ••111• In l\(1'. •• rt••l II. Ko'n •
•"'Y, 111 Mr.
II. Olli 1111!1 to
111111.
I\, <'rRwrord, and lhnt I
11111I 11othi1111 whnt<•vrr In 110 with
It , tMugh 1•rt"1lt ha, lx•en 1lv•
••n mC' by Mr. A,•rnrton. l will
11117 that tho hook lw a r rc dlt to
any tHWD anti or lmmf'nHf' ..-ahal'

l'I•,

w.

n.

a11 • n•f••f\>nt'i!,

W . 0. KINU ,

+
+
++

1Ln1I tbr 1•ir,•uit 1N1rl <' h' rk t111' hon<IM
wlll l~ tur1wtl O\'Pr to ttw trn,..1t"'t• tor
1h•tl1•1•ry •o th1• 1..1111.r,·l'I who 11url'l111•1•ti

tlu

1

111 ,

❖ pu y hlll M for th•• Wtll'k
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1

11111I mont'l ,,111 1~ u,·ulluhl t' t n
OIi

th,• l'Olltl .

UF.T i\lORt: LIG IIT'I II\. t 'O•Ol't' h •
i\TION
'flH' ("II V ('fH IIH'll tillll11" I llllt ' ~o:o ""
llt )Ullt' NI thu· tl1t'~ wo uld 111-.- 1nll nd dt-.
1tonul "1 tr1lf 1t ll u lat p,e nt f,111 , 1 for pt't'f"'n n -.
who woultl ••1H1 1wrul P 10 th,• .. ,t1 1 11t n f
(ut'nl hlnJC tl&1' PX I ra nrnt11rlul. tli ~ 1•it,
f---~,- , ,.... t,',-. • I
., ~
,_.., 1• 1 1 • 1t •
nrnt 4l \(' l' lll t•ltl z.t' n,- h,;,.P tu.h t•n

tit;,;:

-:, ••irnn•Klfl' or thl• fllll"1rlunlty. Oth(' l'~
❖ 11111 y ohlt1l11 lil(hl ~ l11 llwlr "'~•lion ot
t•lty urHlttr llw • umt.' ('ntulltloni,c, onfl
+ 11,,,
th• • 11lu11 or ,•n•O!M'r:11 ion " ho11 l1I 1w,
+ NlrrlNi
furtll<'r 1111111 >nf'h I 11111• 11
+ 1111• l'lty 0111
1•1111 •ihtuln a N11•1ply or " ·it1•
+ 11111 I hlOll'rinl
Murrtrlt•nl lo ·•~l r n,1 lllf•
+
+ Mtl"('('t 11,ih•• :hroughnut tl\t' whok
••lt
y.
+

+
+
♦

The"' bt•11vtlt r(l(•lfnl ,zh•f'n uau.lt1r th~
1111,plt'<'S or 111,, tit. n oud C'huplt•r of
lh•' lt('(I Cr,,~ij UI th<' honw nf .Mr~. w.
o . l'11t.'ktuim on :•~rlllnr E' \'t'ntng of Inst
Wl'(lk wa., Jt <lt.lf•M11,t tR;nt•,•f'ls~ frtuu pvr., ·
•tnndl)Olnt .
Mr~. D11ugh1~ Jlu s u!'lt, t lie t a1,,n1NI
Sopruno HIDK~r, ut: NPw Yorlc whoi-1p
h118l ,1111d I~ M!'rvlng thC' country nl th«'
front In F'rl'IHC(_\ tlt\1:ahtt•d tht' lar,rP
i.nthHi11g or Ht. c•oud' ~oc•u1 •t•t, ~tng 11111 n n11rnl1<•r llt l'hokr ~t' h'<'tlon" •n
'" •bh.·h ht.1 r volc•P rAn,r: o ut "1Ntr u111l
ltaul , (lh!1>h1yh1Jl u m1turul girt oC mu ,.. wn 1 lnt.-.n11~1.•lul lm1 nt' \"l'r ht ft1N.1 llt•urcl
In thi>< I'll,\ .
A~l"ll~t ln,: 011 th t 111·1)JXl'u111 'H' rt.1 ?\ln;i,
CttH't' '<M)Jk:'t'. wh•) ol,'IIM' I lh O!oll' tJIP"" ~
rn 1 "llh mnnr ,•1n11... , 1"t1udi11.,r... uwl '"'U::a
, •u llt 1 tl hn , k r,: l)t." lll•'fllo;, wh!h• Prut. Hui •

Osceo(a County Near $10 000 00
,
•
Mark 10
• ale war a~1ngs
tamps

s

I

s • s

1't MhnnH't', t ' lft,. l\:lflr. tu. I111~.
1 1 111 1 ~u h 1 nr \\;ur ~uvlnl,(~ HIHI 'l'hr lr1
:-,\t nm n
In O t't'OIJ
nrnnt,,· 1u,.,. uo,,
r1•11• l11•11 t h1• 111•11I of n.r, IONI • • 1> 111'1111<
1 lw mo11t h of ll('(,'i'lllht•I' t hPl't' Wlll'I "40hl
•1 7tt1 l ; ·• · J unu,
"1 r;o ·~, · t,•,,1,r11
ur.,· . • • .Hi~ . I I ,. ~l111~•h, lu tlllll'.
:I,·
tl'.!11.l•O.
It will 1~, nnr.-1 I h~I "" 0111'
lll'lll)l 11 l<'urn t.UtH'l' nlH'Ut fhl ~ o,·01:>ol'll ..
thm nnd u111h' r ""tnn1I It h( 1 th\r 1l1t 1 toiu lt•N
nr,\ h11·1,1 n1i,d1ur. 111 !!'O llll\ purt:-c 11r 11w
1•011111,r ii wnuld M'(•lll thot lh•• 1~.i1>h •
1ln 11nt

undpn,11111d llu-

muu,•r, J~1thr-

ln1t frmu thl' auno~•nt or .,,.h1"4 111u1h•
'J'hf'rt."' <-1111 lw hut om' rt"'n Km1 rnr
un,h•rt<l•11•lh1,t
tlw
prupo Ilion.
lhlll l)llll I ~AIIIOt' or fl 1IIMl><l"ltio11
tr lt•iarn IIOIDPtblo11 about ii . It

not
urn l
11111
IUIM

l\lr . I A•hnrn11 •n•I ~Int. •:m••r)•, Mr.
•Intl Mnt . ., ... oh •la11>11 mot nn,11 to Or - 1,,.,.11 rne1, adf'Prtloed. FaUu"' ,.,
land11 M11nd111, _.ttl"nd~ churcb aud make a cndltallle 1bowllll' la a "'flN,,.
t-8111111 OD fJ'iHdll.
Uoll •
eoaaaalc, alld aboald aot

iurd t1•spifl Yl!d

11• ◄

\l•ttnl 1>1 n•h1~· \l<' l'•

~(•nnllti<'R ln tlw •'011tit' 11t l'f'ntlJnJl;f' n •n•

Al•h ou11h Y•lllr l'Ul1llllilll'(• iub,m •d tor
timl' 10 lry t o l>rhtll till' t rn n• r••r
of tb.cs,, ""'" ubout. \\'l' dhl n ot DlPl'I
\\ Ith Li,t'..,~~- ,.."l ..;•-..,·1..1- t'~'i"1 ~ "'u :\; uiuu14 lhl!-4
ilnl'. Tit<' M!Ol e D<-J)(1rtrn•' lll l"l")UPSll'!l
""· 011 lht' tint or Ft•l.lfllllf.", to •le tay
IIC'rinitc• nctton nntit tlK' bourll or tb••
flt11t<' O.•partmrnL ~houill ntf'<'l 0 11 t',,IJ
r11nry 1:lll1 , on,1 t,iey would Rl{uin •'OD ·
•id,•r our mattt'r. Th•' Mtult• llonrll mN
I ll Kl••lmmCI' 011 ~\lhr unrr IUtb
•'Ommitt.-e h!'ing (ll'f'..,11I , nn,I ntlc•
•ng nguio for tbe det11IIH prn111•....,,c1
,•('~•lgntC' 11!1' •'fl"<' ,.,Ith u view o
Ing u~ funhrr n•sl~tn 111•••· On
duy, ~'ebruu r y 10th, the HtK II' lllgl
Comm•st1ione-r ..,1f1'<1 lhf' ('Ollltulttf'!'
Ing llrnl w m,"'t him iu (lrhrndo, "
we W<'N' tnronn cd llnll th,• D<•pnrti
h 1H I (l('(•Jd('(i to n,lvnn• •(' to thi• dhtt
(Co nllnuetl t>n l)Ar,tl" !! )

111•1-e<I d11rh111 tlw N ' !'llini.
l t lJiS H rown f\11tl<11 l to thl' t>lt'usu1-.•
ot the g~therlng with l"c- W•rn l @l'11flm t1 11
lttl ,lolf..•c' S1."'l('(• t to11 N 0 11tl M~. <.:uy 8 .
Morgon furnlJ;hP ,I tlu- 1iluno nu•otfl •
pu11•mPnt whlrh 1·01111<1,>11 1)u l n pro •
Jill'HID full. of tnl!•lle<•tm1 i end 111uel1 ·0 I
l'nlertoh1m(•nt, m ,>• t pl!'n ~h ig 111u\ hlgh 1.'' 11•>111·et'inlt>tl i>y 1111' hu·i;(• g11l lll'r•11g.
Tbt> ~parlou~ hom~ ot 111,, P•'<.· kh111u s
waa fllk-t l tv lt~ rn par •t.• h ,, th•"< 1•,1 •
gn to enjoy th<' r.-<'n•ng'R pro)lru u, 111111
n hnndt1om ,mm watt nl,nlli r ll t'tH' t hl ++-l-l--k'"H-+!-1-K-+++H-t-H+
wuppl.,· fund ot th ,• he•I Cr11>1•.
TRIBl'Nt.: i\Pt>Kt; IAffD
,Jud)(t."' P (•(•khurn exprtu.i-.('tf 11,,.. Ul)l)1 ,.... ~:
f'inllon of 1l11> work tl onr h>• Llw l'it.1· ❖
Ptl'<'t rki1111 In m11k•1111 th!' 11.;ht C't>1111<~· ·

1lnn~ rN1UI n•.I

fllr

l IIP

1W( 'U"h

n, \\ hl 1•h

❖

❖

~t'r\'h"'('o wn ~ rPr1t lN'fl1I "lrhout. t.·owl h1
❖
t•il iwr tllf' j11Cl1C•' o r lhr llt'<I f.:1•0•• ·
Mr t .l 11mf'M. Mr . ~mn,•rl"lllt• 111111 ❖

Mr . '1'111111ll'ltft-1 t\ Mhdf'tl t'h' hn-411"'.,.. ❖
1\1r"'. \V. CL Pt"'< •l,' rnm , in 1•,•1·Phln ... th ,•st' ❖
❖
,,-11n n11Prnl(•(I th" rt~lt11! •.,
❖

E. ('. l\lt:l<JK s \ MEil OS c o ~•~n T. ❖
❖
Tt~l<J Ot' Ui\Sli OIWOS ITOR!-1

,,r

llt1h1 ~,l\lng~ totM.ilt 1tr w nu ltl flt \\11 11 l:1t t' Flt-~t
ut1on111 Hn11" to 1·••1,lnt·~•
n111I nu• It th,•" • -j 11 , t Ilk•• 11 thumh .J , W Hqu•l'l••· wl\11 hn ~ l••tt th1• dt)·
ttwk . nutl Ju~t nlH)Ut n~ Nh111lh• 10 tin. tor ollwr phu-t'~ •~,for,• r•'tnrutug to
F'PI , h.-. "l\l~ : '"' u..- h,'4 h
houltl ht' hi ~ nurtlwrn llomt.'
11
\llllh11{ 10 lwl1> Jn•t n K, rnn, ' ·
Mr. M1'1•l. w11 H 1111111••11 ••'l•rl'lurr nml
1
1
"-lllh' h .,· L11, dlfft' l't'tlt JlO toffkt."ti! ur1' "",!1 , ,04.\11 011 lnfort1t,11l 1) 11 httn 1n11 , 111ul
UM fo ll o w N ·
tlUl\ ti
n l11t n
:
.:-:,..- "'"''•" iii
K• •~immw . .•.•••...•..••• , ~ .:.!:~•JO th•' honl 11111,· I•' nu•11 ••rt•1l, um• h•• will
Ht . ('h>ml ..•.•.....•.• • •..•• t ,041:?.:1:.! 11thl'rwl•<' IIMMIHI 111 111111t~r" •wrt11l11in11
IM.t',:I h) th, hn•in""" or flu• b;ank . II•• i, Wl'll
ll•-<•r l'tlrk .. • . • • • .. • . • • • • • •
Kl~•lmm,..,. l'uk .. , .. , .. , . . . .
ll».4'I lrnOWII lO ti\(' 1)('0111.• nr 1-1 l'lotul. 111111
:,/pr,' ( " - • , . , , •.•......• , • .
:v,.u1 hll\'illlf lntf'rl'•· 111 111,, hM11k throttf[h
IS'l'IIOIIR\·til1• . , • , .•• , ••• , , , • • .
11.:tl •hr 11111' .I. \V. l\h't't., 1.1.. (tlthPr, will
raiknoee ••. ..••• . •.•....•.•• tUM~l.00 old m11l<'rla.U7 •n r•nrrl 11111 1>111 flu • " ·ttrk
It I• lt(lpl'(I lilld •'XIJ('(·tNI lhul Kl'n - 1,f l111• t•Ppo!lilor><' 1'111n1nltlt't'.
RIIMVIII,, und r,okOl!t'I' ..· 111 ,,,., ... 111'1 I ·•·
nn !IIIM'lll"nt wlll , ... """If' nr tlll'
tl'r In our DP t report.
10(.'atlon o
tb11 ..... , .. ,ary'N Gffl..,• a•
D. 0 . WAONt:R.
-,o •• a ultabl,• h 11'1ttlun , ... n bl- ob-

Ollalnuui. talMd.

[

wunt to t hunk y.-.u for

Mt1 n(l..

lug mr the ~t. ( ' 10 1111 Tr•1tu11<' o
ofl!'ll .
l "Ill llY l11t1l thl'rf'
ho ~ l)('("u u \'t\r ,,· rnurkt11 l hn
pruvNat•nt ln I h~ vu0t \1 or l11h•,
111111 thal it Is< IIP\\ ~)' ,11111 inl1•r •
tl!it In~.
I um nlwu,- ,1 ~1x\dulh
l(lnd to hl\nr of thON4:., ~ '-11Pw tlu r

•nl(myt11rnai' r.vl1<ll" IOY•)l1rl'lt.f.

❖

Qnu t.bl..ug ll'l "' t,\Jlt'tif•ttfur l. ~t
trut•tPtl my ntt,\!ltlrni ◄ n r1111•11r

❖

l-'4'1H '

IM" &K•rm irtt"'<l ; thr- c•ommi1Lt't'°K uwu un·
1'tlU A•
HJittln nt'J(l'tl t o ht.' n111r1• ul'lhft' nrHI t o
I•:. ~t. '1t~1 k WU"' thl l>I mur11h1 J[ n111U N.I ❖
!'I t'll rd, out l 1 \'l1 l'Y nndt1,hlt 1 )llllt't' \\ ht 1 1'\' OIi I tw t•nmmht('<'
,h pol'<lltOI'~ or I lh' ❖
11

1·1tt..•n d -

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
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❖

+
+
❖
+

•
❖

-C•
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nmnll(,r , 11ml ,.11\ I I ii•' Uh·
lljO(t rot IU llllll t nl •
"u ~·,.. <'Ontl)luirwd t f t,1rnwr1.,·:
111\n• ht""" t,,r1 nut
h1'f' ll t iu, ,:nod worl. a,>111~ ln
~t. ( ' 101111
It I u. M'OHt l t•1111Ugh
i,ltt f'f' fnr 1111' ltltl'lllf Ptudlnir tu
llw 111 , 11110111 1111.1· - u1••rflu ,
O U!'t t• Xllt{l(.-,.rutl1111
It WUM IJI)
lntt1 nt1011 tn l\1tW• htlr\ 1 U flu,,,.
thl• wint••r 11111 llllllll•N lh1AI I
t'ould nut t·nntrt1 I 1u,,t •111 1·,I nw
lf'Ui~ th llult

.,r ('

P. ~. -.'i."h•• wlntPr h••r,• ha
ht14•n n'n· Ht 1 n•re anti •'OI\I tt•r1
M'IN' ,and l t.-11 you, r hn ••·
pw1i'tl fnr lhP IO<)ll11 ••u0trnrt nf
Ht. Cl•>IJd.
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T. CLOUD TRIBI NE, 1'111 'R."I O.\\, MARC'H : 1, ltlS.

r • .;.; T WO.

thnl \\Ith flr,,

ti'" Day u4 iftll l

Aale l •• rs~

t''-l'l. 1 (l1l,u1 ..

lh• hu-.frn•,-.i

Ult u of ~t . ( 'l1nu.l pntrlot h·u ll, uml l1l)'
ull.v nuHrlhutt•,l 10 lh,• tu1HI nt"l·t-..,..,u1·~
t1o ht\ ,·ut"-t'11 lu ,w1.h•1· th ut lht.• bulhl lm!'
tht.' 1•:uioi t t \,n-:1 1111~ of l h\1 ll h.1,,

,,r

tt li:h l\ l\Y tull-(hl I)(' •"•omplls lll'<.I. 'I' ll••
••1 ,111mhu11• 1~ ~ruL'flt\,~ th nr t ht.1 1r loh'-H"

hu ,· 1• l;...,,u tu, •uKht tn u

C. E. CARLSON

~ompl1•t h111

,,t th,•

r uI
,,It h l h t•

s th''-'t ... l

('1, ndu,lt.u1 itrn l l"l(1 ltt 1 \' t• t hut

~u11r ltol•• Huu,pt '\'r II

:-:t. C"lt.1Ull ,, Ill hr• o n t lw u1:. v.
11. W , 11,t .~t \ , .
t ·tiult·mui, Fhutlltl' l 't\mm lU t'l'.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

T iu' r,\11 ,1,, 111~ ,.fl.. , t.'l lut h•n " u 1Hl1)1)t
t."'11 hy th £' mt"l'I lur: :
\\' h •n•u~. Tht' U11, >{I llLIHI C:-ommll h'l'.
UllJ>{lillh~I 11 ( 11 lUR
Ult'<' tlUg O th1• ~011•1• 11 f thl' ;Jrtl 'omrul lone,-., ,11 t rk t
ror tll'<<'<lht t'o111 y , hM In Il a fhn'1 I'('•
10 11 . mut1,, 1111~ t $1h <la)' oC Mare b,
1:11~. lo t i.I' l' Oh 'l'S .r tbt' ..... ,. dls t r k t
~ t.:.-..: : .... : • " 1i,•u r ' 11 11 u l..'011 tt.h.-r tr&l'"'
l'l:tm t.•, uuuh• fre,qu t'U t allwrtc.,n t o t h ~

STeCLOUD,FLORIDA

APRIL 1 LAST DAY
fOR FEDERAL RETURNS
Penalties for Income Dodgers Are
Severe-Get Your Return
in if You Are Liable.
0

Ap r il 1, l l)t
Is the llnal day al•
l<>we d untlllr tho r,•1lt'ral t!lcome tu
li1w fo r t bll !Hi ng or f ed<'ral lncotar l't'turo11. Pert011a wh o are r,iqulred to Ille returns under the proYllllou
or law and who rail to 1« their retu rn ■ In on time 11re aub.J.ct 10 , ~ • \\i

..,..:u-,uu r • 1

'4

" ' IK't' IIU"4' JIit' hul "ult•r would n 't
,•otut•, o r I lw f11U t.'t' ft1 w •l ult lu' t w o r •
ull 11(-.•a u t' t h1•n• wus 11om1•1hl111
"'l'<llllt wllh l hl' p lumblns ? It 7ou
,u11 1 1t00tl 11lu wblug wort.. at bore
IIOll1t•, ('ft ll u~. 1"(' IIN' rl,cht 01\ t h,
Jo h, J111'I t'II II UN OIi lht• ;1lt0111' 111"1
w,• " H• 11•• aif'\•.r , m,. ·trou,,1,.. iu &ho'rl

' J l h JU ~ • .

For ru11kln1 tulae or f raud ul~n t : .

b,·

thl\
u l(l \11td h ,., tlltll'\"" M' ut lt l'l"ltl
~lnlt-. H nad llt. •pttrtuu'rH
.
, oml 111 Ult•
tt\i-m ~ u f 11rtt l~t1. t)u rt h: uliarlJ
n •t,•n.< to ti"• >11¥11111 abi lit y u r L'o111111 I• •
.. liHh\r \\", t-"'' , t.\M.' k~ 1t11 l l hi:-r nhl1• . tul
, ,, r, t.•t!lt-lc.•111 1.•,1 rp"' nt t•m:l nt'\1~ . 10 ~t1t iu•r "Ith th(• tlt"t'l> l11lt1n."•t mu11 l r1•,i 1
t't l hr nw t1-ntlt\• uu\mh,.. r -ihl11 o! t11 P L'w1

Tll,\ T ~IORNIN(J O.\Tll
ll u \\ 0(11·11 h11M It h11 tl t fJ Ill.' p,,o,11>011 •

tun, , n ot l'xce.-Cl lnr •:l.000 or not i l•
C\'(!tl tnr 0 0 11 yenr·• llnp rl1onm11ot , o r
boUt, In 111,, di c r.otloo of the N Urt.
aod , 111 ad(lllion, 100 per ~ot o r th•
Ill eu1le d.
For C11 lll ng to Dlllke n,tu ro oo Ume.
no t le
thon ~'ll nor w ore than fl,•
000,
auJ, lo a ,ttllllon, GO per ceo t. ot
l'n rlna•nt . 111 h,>l1ll 111t . ,,.,... 1.1 111N•ll11~""•
Ne!¥ Yerk live.
(lllulllN liq.)
8T. CLOIID, rLA.
In l!l,·lne: ~· ,,.. i.,rn l 11 1111 i-1 • 11• 11l1 1, In Urn amount o r tu due.
11\l tnf'rmu.r l)l1 r~1111u l w~• l n11c "Ith th t•
IC oo a ccount o r llln
o r abNAce
t.·om m lth't', ath liih1J1 1uu.l t•o un •Hi ng, f rom home .rol• are unable to r9od r
n ml In t-.,•.-•r.r
1'14.' ~11,1,, rt'11th•rl111t 7ou r re turn \\llhln t he time pN!IICrlb4'd
Jrt'tt t
tl"-~l .. tllth. 1 to t hi.' l'Om rulttt •.
1
l ht•n.•tuh'. ht_• h
: :oj ·: ~r
"~r::'i~o::::
lt t'-Oh ,•<.I. ' l'hu t thl' r..'•h h •n1 of !' pt
with lhe coll ector o r yo ur di tr!ct t..
d•I lloull Dt,irh·I :-o. :! lk>t' lll It ft prlvl tore the due t.l a t of th re1urn. In
lc-1:-,, anti n Jlh•1!'-Un• ht '-' '- lln1~ thl'lr 11 -,,;
r equest ni u muat s 111t e th ll ri'tl •
tt~•m HIIO t rutltttd,' lt'I llll' fk'~t'IH-.11 il'f thla
1 011 w hy th
rNurn C'ft l\ 1\0 1 !Ht llled
ttw ~tutt1 ltoull lll"'IHU1 mnt r,u· tlwl r wit h in lbe Um~ pm l'rlbed by tnw.
,I . I. ( 'l 'M"II NG , .
l\1,·1tu • l hf'l"'I' I"' rnH n m ot"\- 1m t rlo1t.
~,.. m•ruu ~ tt--~i... t1111t·t•. uml tht' kt't'n l111t r !11~·•u.,., lht• ltk 111111n i:lw II lh1• , 5lt,t 1111 1111• 11loh1•.
Coll I ra or l11wrnnl Nlven uc are
,•~1 tnl..1•11 In th•' Jll"J•~-1. nn,1 It I• fur•
1111,~1 d1•ll11h1f11I dllllttll' Hit thl~
111-.·11 II'<', I h11111:h II I ""'·'' ,,1 hi ) ,, I.
tlwr n 1 -.01'·t•1l t lu, 1 a ,·opy , ,r 1hP"'P "' ,,. not authorlai.'11 to 11r1111 t e t e n l0 01 of \ 11wrlt'H II l ,,uu llwnt
,,111 II hn• 1hrt~• I h1111•111HI IH> pul ul 11111,
l11tlnn ... ht• pln' n for tllthllnH 11111 111111 u mo re than 00 tis) a, b ut the comm I•
U1"t·11u ..., 1o It I rtw 011I~ ~t1rtl11"'r11 10,, n IIHll'r \\11rl,.. t•l.s 1rh• ll11ht plnnl. hrh I,
u• Jl,\" mutt,•,t t,, t. ,lrh 11wml.., r ,,t th\' 1 k• alooe r or lntf.'rnlll r~ven ue baa a uthor- In l lll1 ltttP
11tn·,,111• 1 n1 untl al '" t'ntK,~ NJ" h·111
111 to gra11t n r<>n on~hl<.' exteo1lon
11urtmP 11l ,
llt'•fK\l"-t\ ~ou lun,~ nll llw ~•·ur n+urnl
l1t,·11u ,. "' 1•ltrlll fir I dtl• d1t11·, ht·
beyond 30 •l11ya In me r ltorlou , 1
clw ~nJnJ" own, of r, ,.ih ,c:n"1 11 f1tllu,:1•,
Ht.'( ·1111 ... ,• "•' ht1n1 u t"t lTL' 0 1· rl t tr1ori,,1
l'o!K' R'-'ali ,.,_ n ..... am or \ t .-.. , , ., It you d Jre an " tl'nalou o f more rlw l"l'nutlr11 I fhl\n 1 r um l tlw mu .. h- nr t h1•ui,.,u111
I tlollur 1lt ' lkll oluu, t 1•tuuµh 1 t
In th t' -llJ t"1·t'--tnll n11u·lu,lPn o f thl""' t ha n 30 dsya yo ur rl'Q uc l ahould be llu1 80lli,: hl nJ •
t'( I, Haul hHH' (·u ru 111l1 1Ut't l tt IJnnt •ur
l Cfort to nl,tallu lln• ruutl thr11t1Jh 1lw atld r • od t o th e comm l 1001-r and
Ut't·HU"'l \\t' l111n' tco•ofl, l1t·ulth., "lllt 1 r r11,·.- 1 r11111 1 1hi-o11,i h 111 th1• .\tluml,•
houlll
n tal11 a ti IOIINI Btlll{'fflt'O I ,1111I rnw 1,r t lw 1111, .. t l't t11tlh11I ht ~,, In , ...,. 1, n1Hrkln11 u hrl(l'h l r,1111n• ro1· our
dt\" In tht' c a--t ( '.q .. f l lr . .. ,.._ 1l
ro,·erln the rt'o us "blrh mak e II n 11rltl11
t 11i1o1• t·1u1 f,"t. 11 ju,1 1,y 1u,,u,t 111" llw h•Ul
" "ond,'r ("le .,·
t:11111111 nf a th •:till lw lrn Contlh 1,l Cut !mpo,! lbl f<> r .rou to ftle )·our return
.. 1,,,·pr11l YPUN, hJ\"lni;:: "-tnrt\•tl lh1• l-h1t oo or before r,rll 1 .
\\ h,·u ~t Clowl ,, u hnl •i Ill •;,, v II
'l'he lnte•u I "'' 'OU men al'9 DOW
I 1 ,,, am t aht·ll t i1i 1d1 tluw tltill tl11 UJ:ht
r<>mplNlug t h~! r tuu r {1( tb e ouotr,,
England' " ·ar Leadf.'r
tn tlw l'ffort, 111:t,h• 10 hn,· • ,1 l111r1I "'illl'
d urlng wlllch t hey w r In t o uch wll h
f 1h 1 tl rrnul flnotl _
,.. , ,,rn1>h:t1•tl t'tl.;1tw1t1·1l. th e l)('titlle of ,·cry c ll.r 1111d town. II
l','I"-' hu ht"l)II htft•t-c• ... t.-d tu 01 h1•r r,1,111 ) OU tolled t o gN In couch w ith m.
1>;l l'ERII COUIR DK.\"'ISG
t'1111111 .\l t"·• I \" 11II.
projl"I in tlhl,1. hi"' ho111t' .,,.,t,• ~ th1 ,1 ti l)U ty w h k h vulte<.I yo ur
1,l11 1t• Hllrt'I". , . •I., F , h . :!, 111 1,
M11l1a bl~ for t 'nunln11
Cl loo It 11
h1-r1111• hp ('ll.llh' tn ,.. 1, ('\1•U•l. UJltl Ii
\I
,.
J\1.•nr
M
n.
Hru"
11
n•>L t
late I ge t ad, •c .
n1ult
11:it fumilior wl•h ,·odd hnihll•,i: Olllh'r
.Thi lctrPr I fr11m t tw " ""ohl h•r IK1y •·
)'OUr I tnli\ t r a t wh e rP I h net11'
AS OTUER
tnl!lo, mlnM·nu~,1 un u ... pt1ulr ron,t for thl.i
t dfputy Is now.
L you r blanlt whn f l\,;1rl1111 II .i·arf 1.11111 ..11 hy 1n11r
\111, IT \ft\ CTTOI ·T
"'t-nlnn :\I r. \111 1)1.• ... ,,r,·,"I tt 1'11nlrrnn11
rorrn, stuclr the lllr cllona n1HI th ~ h1.111,1~. 111d 1 to t'\J\n·... my th1111k11t
C11r nU\u..,,- rnu, .. rut·t'llut:"' tu.. 111 h>· t it-, '
na ,1ho" n th
n and ou,I n111u".,·l1tllun nt ~our ~111~1tu• ..... 1 I t
Nildl~r of Ur a l llrll In
n,tt•r~ \\ htlt> 1lh• rn:u l pr,1j1"(•t "u nr • qulrem~11L
runke you r r<.'lurn withou t full If )'ou r ,,1)11o1•nN h • 11.-• 1h111 I h:nt' 11u1t•\\ht 11,•
t1,•r ,n1-'\ nntl tut...: u, ... t,u·1l th, • ,-ununh
n•ud 11r thP l >rummrr Hu_\ 111 :-tlllh lt ,
IN' It, ~-,,·t·tt l ,,_ ,r,ollH I ....._.r,·J,, ... und fin • lnrom • was aumc-1 nt to com within unt l ~ .. u au·,· , ,·1·t11l11t.\· tu h • 1·ot1-.;nuu
wmt: " ' uo-: "IU ,l t;
lo lh l ftW .
llJl'la;lh u.r ,111 lhm.•. tit· ,-1111 1111,\ f,.,.1 lh l>Ouutl nnm
Thr ' " " ( 'on1 I
It Is poin h>d out br ~;mml . Ion r
•atl•li ..•11 lhlll hi, .-ft,or1, ulotti: "lll1
t. t1 k,, 11111 1111 1·1111•h'41 m .u 11 . t \uluo ,
th••!ol•• .. r ,h•• ,:1rl,H1 .. 1·,uu1t1iltP,·-. thnt llo(';'r that It u Important tha t l b """ ·r. 11ri\·1n,,. In tht• ~l~11ttl t 'uq •
\ II 111 l 1hli1l1111 111 1111 • \\t Jlth
htt,·, lot't•u a111M•i11h·tl tr111U lll11t• to th11t re<>PI• comply wllh I.he r ll'MI I ta I
'1 .\" )!:1.uul111tlu-r ""
t·t1h1ttt.·l ln th, •
,,r lllh• ·r Or,•ftt r,-1111n
111n•• ,, .. t t,.-111 In ,utu, 111ul In ~1·nr tu ua tull.r us thl'I ar COtnl'l1tn1 "'Ith , 1H1ft•tl11rnt l' nruu, \ lotluuua N Im• nt .
ht
\.'U Wl' will ~-." llw l,.•11fl,,. t'HIJH· to this
!he drnrt fur llll'O and th@ rou t rvtl• "". houw I lt1 ,,;~uvlJt , It I •r,nr '"
1 it,- f rnm ht rm"f --lchr nnrt c-0-,11,.,_•ratlon
ti n nr too,ta allrl r urt ''Th• wa r mu t kuuw ,tuu '"' ,. .... ult 1111ltt-tl ml\\ null
In° lhl. rllr.-•111111
·
he 11ahl tor," II) l'u1111111 lon.-r Rol)<'r. \\l>r~IIII( uu,1.-r Ohl r;J,,r.1 for lh1• 11rl11
.\mor u: olht•r t.r1•h
\H ,rk,·N wh11
onl(n•...,, hn i h morb rlj(lit to con• ,-l pl.. r tut ho1h ~ our hn howl ,uul Ill)
hnn• 11 .... j-.if,-(I ln tht, iih ut u11tlt•1·1u~deuc
1r rl1't n Ju t l'(lr\lnn ot Inc me u It a:r~1111ru1lll'r wnuhl 1111\1• un•IJ 11ptu·l<I
nml w ho hn-< ""t•r,·t!il ttll u wrf' thu u 11111• hu tO c"n1terlpL our boys. T h e taa
..\ p:nlu thunldita;- you fur llw ut,-.•,
I K( 'II
c•omml tr,• . .1::th1·11 1,t .. ltn a111I 1'Ul1l hi
1
f<> r 10 l7 Is <.l, I nrd to n>nch modt!r- "urn1 ,-w·,uf 11utl }nllr "ltul wl"'ht•
m•111t•r ,,, twl11 tlw 1-,,urn1t1r•i,• 1.c,rn1•h·h• ate u w e ll 81 tn r e Income , IO Ul t 1101,
ORIIE
H
\Ol
'R
PF. R TODA\
1t,p rnotl pluu 1- (.'upt I.. I I . ~ ""''
\ 011
, Pr,,· "'"'fM"C· t f11lt~
e ll pe roon Whf) 81"1! In ftn.aoclll l poel •
('11111 Fro t ht1 1lno11•1I 1t111i-l1 ,tu•!~· lion to b a r R portio n o r lbe hNYJ
En a ;;-;•: ( '.. WII IT t; IH :,, 11.
t o ma cl m,uu•r~ tuul 1111"' nt nll tlm ..
r nvet"o ment r-p nat>s ra n !Ht a - - 4 111111lo I II Mllt Of'l)'I,
l..1•1<t , 1u1L•Llr ~I hi · th1i:1•r,.· tip, n·1111, · In proportion to thei r ab!ll1.7 to pa7.
:,ttA,IALTI
t.111 1t• Hll1•1• r ••. J .
10 \(t•n•P "lu•n.• H(C(k"ll.
"The mnn who la barel7 makl111 • RPP"rf or ( 'arlet • rull a nd ' ~tabl•
'rh(' awmlN..•r~, or tilt' c·ummhutt• Ill• •
8hlpnlt!nl from l'lorlda , IMf'
•n ·p 11w <·ornmPmlntlou ur tht.• 1•11 tl rt 1 li ving or buety 111 pportJnc a t amn,
~ pttmlN>r 15, 111 17.
fliMrlu for rh ' tl(i:"(•..i ... fnl (•orn tu ... 10 11 la n ot at\'ected t,7 U•• 191T la • Do i
( 'url,u11I
or th!• lune rll(hl 111 11hinln tht• r ut il tlw man who 11 nble to bea r a abaN
of th e burden hH bt!t!n readlacl bJ Cir•1111:
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl ,i ll7
tt,ruui=-h tlw I ltl rn CIIP 1-;a..;t t 'ou'lt .
t he n ew law, nod he ah outd aCCt"pt bll Orap,.• t rnlt .. .. . .. ............ :1,7:1~
reAP,llhll,lllty In t he u me pa tr! ollc l'I nc•o 1mh• • . • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • •
l1111wou \ •1•g,•1Ulill'• •..••• 1,1:\
()lrll Lhnt o ur you n,r me n ha Ye 1hown llll
WE II ANDLF. CA RI.OT Oil US
In o t\'r rln l( thNn nelvu for t h la 11na1 T,N tll('(' ...... , ..... , ........... 1,7:1:.l
I
'\ltB
L
OC'
.. .. .. .. . .. , .... , .. , . .
Ill
pu rpose o r th cou ntry to mure th•
.. . . .. .. • .. .. . . . .. • ..
11 c1
wo rl d ate tor peo ple of all 11.lntt. to T o mnt0<•
~ II• ID a nd to 110 ,rem lht!mH IY&~
1•~t!'ry ..•................ ,., .. lt."":t
I M)
'rblll l&>. ll one which recop
] 1-'t mwlx•rrl • ................. .
INDI.INAPOLIS, IND.
~~ ~
NntnlfH1Jlt~
. , .•.••••..••.•••
I
women as on e.n l:QU I bul1 wlt.h m
I,. I ~ llltl'lu·II ll<'lld 1'ort
mrt In The uo ma r r led woman or the marrtacl
n·l{l1lar "'-' Ion Murc·h 14th, nt 2 p. Ul ., wo man WI
' l'OlR 1...••• , ...•.•.. , ~.!,H I~
a alnry mua t mak., tu
llh 1lw prt- l<IPnt In thl' f'11olr.
( 'll•r 111 ni l <. 18 lmM 777,i.00 populnt 1n11
.l11 p•11 " "'"" tour t hn 111U1nd I lunll •.
T hr
of!l<·Pr w, 1 rti i.,.,- n~ on rnl! return l UJl t lb 1a m a.a 1 07 man. Ool7
ifie -woman 1upporU01 h e r mo lh r or
t•1II.
other
m
mbers
1Jt
he
!
ram
il
7
m..!'
¾
a
t.allt
LIU hrup·• nu m1• w • u•lol"<I tn
out f:l,000 ex rup tlon.
• •
r,ur u~c of memhl•r!I •
!Toll.e r pie law the bead o ttbe t aal•
J.'utfy-ntu o h•k C'ull wPr rt' P,l'H1fli l
17
l•
Che
oo5
who
dmln1
powercooh> M N<. fl nrn. rl111lrmnn rir th<' r t:'ll••f
lrtbute■ to 1be famll7 '1 1uppor t.
t'Omm ll ll'(•.
Slmllarl1 a widow with ■ mall cbll•
A M rs. P r>nPr. from f >hlo, (I'll~(' n
W deli ver y our good Ha nd g 11 a rant~l:l 111:l.tl11faHlot1 ,
\IND l!l 1upport caii !ah Oljl '2,000
IN.!' lnlPl'("l tl ng ta lk.
m~
r·,,rp. t'lo. fl lo pro!)t· r form. to mN't exemption and f.?00 Rddltlonal
-Th
beHt vari ty , l arg At Htock In t h
Uo
n
for
encl!
ot
he
r
cblldr
n
under
11t~ul11 Mft rf'h 2~1 11.
Th u1 It la Inte nde d thal
e i.h t en.
FLOR A
~
If
y
ll
cl
ou't u11" yo ur a roplane, Jm1t walk over
Pre
('nrrr•spon1lrnl . tbe law ■hall work no hardah lp to •~
mn bavlnr Lo 1u-u111I• to 11et 11001.
and
see
how
11 it·e Wtt 1·1tn fill your or<ter.
❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖~ ❖• But a ch ruu1t Ille r etoro If h e r lo•
come Ill t l,
A ma.o who1<1 wm, dlea and who la
le f t wlt.h 1010 11 cblldr n to ■upport
upon a mod rat. lnrome may atao talte
f ull exe mp Uou untl ~r the n e w tax l111Y
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖ +
and a l.au c la im , 200 exe mptl oo tor I I I i I 9 I I f-+++♦+++++++++ ;, I I I I I I I I I I I I I • t I I t I I I I I I I I I+++
'I'h" Prl "<·lllu ,·1111, 1111'1 "hh I r• ercb ot b l• ch lldron under olgbteeo.
T b w idower untl r lbe law Ill a
.roni,· n ort ora ,.. . rl1ltt y a Ch•rn, .. 111 • .Mur,·h
11
'fhf•n ~ "N"t' t+•u 111NnlX"r n11d •h 11n1l e ma n •nd mu1t m tU<e tar ~
vlAltor. pr,•..,•111
All n•port..i l n PIN•· turn eccordl ngly. l l arrle <.l me n o d
1111t 1luw. •rtu1 ufu•ruuou WH"' >' JM•nl tn
not ftl e re turna uole " th e7 n ro
•nl t)l)ln,:: uml 1onklnl( •·umrort tillluw
1n1 S2,000 or mo re.
ror tlu • It.Pd f 'r"""'· 'rlw f•l11l1 wll l mPf•l
''Thl1 11 u mu h ll national oblls•·
ror work f 1 \'f•ry frhlu,r n!iPruoon 111 lion u th e r epo rt1111 fo r dut7 of " man
ft1P HPt l ('ro "' room .
\Vt• w\.ith II ll drafletl fo r ■e nl c w ith lbe colo ra,"
1111•111 ta•r 11( I ht• l 'rl•dllu f ' l11 • 11t tlw aa ,~ D. 0. Uop r, commlu lonPr of lo•
FULL LINE MOKERS' UPPLIES
.\I K f'hur1'11 would lltl••n•I llw,.., <·luh t or na l r venue. "Aa It 1ta 11da, It l1
111f•Mln&C
('onw llnd l 1rh1'( olonll" yn ur much a matter o f I.he ma n or •~
trl,·wl"'
ou1n '1 ow n consele.ne _ It t• f n r ~Im
lOth SL iiiJ Mii . A•.:.
o r fo r h e r to rt t rmlno J us t how ra r
he 11 Hab le Lo t h tnr. n e mua t 11,ur
hla own lncom a nd IC It r n chea the +♦l,•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖++K-+++++++++++++++++ t I t I I♦ I I -1-++++-:+v++i
O!fll r"• nomed In t ho IBw m oat make
ra lthtul r port u[)'}n It to tho prop r
• u tl,,, r lty.
■ l: DUCTION O P P ■ acau; i"ull
0
T tJI
!.: !n-:-t 1 t. ::n-r ::,; :.•
ur nr.i l w lll bo 111 e lT c t /lurln11 tho
wn r.
"Thl1 I• • [lNJOh1'a tax- It r ~ncbea
r hch t tlown 11110 th pocke 11 o f th
, mull wAge Ni.rn~ r : It mn k cc him R
11artn~ r In t ho Jr,t, o! -:,oln11 ln1 th o

~

rc tl 11 h "\l

Final Report of Committee on
Road to Brevard County Made
fl\1urmu~ rrotn t¼ll(t• 1l
·:o.ooo. Wbl'll ~Olli~ ot till' tuom.-,· ht11I
1h,• ,um 11r I. - 1- ln -,-d-~-h-,-n-,m--,-,-,., l-t"t.\n r-lrtualh-- pn.lmi~'(I t~l ......\wflt'rl'•. ttntl
l't, lhl\ fl.! bu,nc-. anti "-Ulwr,· t,t,,11 n!
:--1 11tt~ ..\ hi fuutl. 1u1d thf' C'nt irt' amou1u 1h,\ Ot' ll'-lrtmt'nt ln tbo t'Ull!'oolrU\.·th:m urnl
of thl' tHUl :-,:r utt1 Aut tHUObilt' 1.·n ~ r,,r
mHIUh'URtlt,~
of lh(l Wc) rlri.,
thl" t·,,uuty t\, ~ corned O\t1 r ro tht ...
Jt wuu\tl hi' cli!th:uh t,, ~1lu11th' tlH'
,t1 ,1 ri.-1. mukhti: ft total of 1:1.()(1(1 1hur
" '' 1lr1• IO J:l1 1 fn)ru tlw ~ ll\h• ll('p111 t• ,1..r1nl1t• amount M 1'1lll<.' .\ Ill 1h,11 1hl•
, ri,tl,.
m,·nt to l1it.1 Ulltllil"ll on our rua1l. 1-'Ph• 1ll--t1 rh•t '" LIi uH tmutr1 ll n.°'\1'in':
ru,tn :.!t~th tlw t·nwmlth't' uwt whh tht• fWlO ,, ouhl ht.' n t~on,t'rn1tln1 t ~, lnrntt\
wl
wn
tlw
1
·0,ul
1~
t.h,h.cl~u
ut~
t
tt~
n
llh:l;WR~ ("411urul .. -1hHwr tn K l,-.lm1tu~•
1
11utl "1•r..1 lufnruwd thu.t hr ~ut, .. tHut• Hitt r,tihl h,· tlw r,~lt.•rul ,:,wt rnnwut.
lu,t \\t.,.M;I Cnr ,-otll'l"l'h• 011 tlw t·urh th••
'I'h1• 1n•11•un'r. II 11·. lllmun. tht•n
ttintl ,·011141 1.. , hutll. ntu.l thut 1•n•r,·tbhu:
nuulP tht' folio \\ 1111: flu:\ndnl n•por r
(•I~• Wtt • n•,ul_\ (t)l tlw ,·nmnwm ln~ nr
R~porl of t'ina ntt' C'ommltttt
, ,-.... 1·ntt,,11 ..

,w. . ,

ThP , mumittl't' llll'l with th,• hnnnl 111 l"\,·,•ltlt ,
F ro,11 Xnrt•1)41,,,.._\ • .
f l'+!Utll,\" t·01.0Ull"'·""hHl<'r'-- Oll ~1 1111•1:l.\·.
1-"row ~r . l' 11111<1 • • •
.. turd, l rh. hut tlit' l'1nt11ty bounl t·1n1l,I
1 ot flt~,. th·!iuitt• u.01011 tlt t1W· tlmt•
11\\ h1
t11 .1 111,u-nrrh·dl ot a n-·..uh1tl1Ht
frt•W tlw l,oml hllY<'I'. whh h
ouhl 1,1 .. hur,t·m,•nr,
~ u.. ,,•r ~ \Yurlu\\ ·
h,1,1• 111 l11:• ""IH"\.'Htl 4111 tbr mlutu,, ... Tiu·
,Htu rm:y, .•..•• :'1-'l.,>-'l
t·nwt11l .... lu1ll"
udjourm·ll mllil ThurE,t t H uu, t l •,uu . . •
l'-1.i:i
tlttf, tlw 1Tth
t .. lwu tlh• d1alrnutu
Iii-ilk
,.
Bil . ('.,II·
,,f tlh• huilr1l
lh ftUlhClrh:t•tl h• ,i;.tll
1·tv1t1 • dl.f c:um•
l11t 1,1111trn,·1, Jlr1, ,,- hll111.t thtlt th,• M'"'t' '"
t

• lit\.;-~,
fll .11

Tht• tn1ht ,-trnl ~, o:-••-- 1,n.. ,-<Hu~
lh • fh111I, ulculnull1111 ,,f 1hl, i:-rdu 11111I

rt-1 1.

1'11porrut11 nn1l1•rta.klu:.r \\t •r1• fuu111t tu
tht• l,r,·1tl..lw.r up nf IIH' 111, l 111-.trid . Cltt•
!'o,h;ulr,.: .. r t1u• (M\titt11u .. , th,• • h ·tlon
;1J11l tlw loitt)P uf t-uul-., ilw h·ttlll..! ot IIH"
1 ,111 11,·t. awl tl1t• -.11t11• util ntHI nrnl11-1,•11H11l.,~ It h,1 ... t:\~1•11 a ~-• ar llrnl ~-,··
•••1t1<t•11 tl,nfur t hJ.. c1munitt1"1• 111 t·11m•
ph tt-1 th,• ·"o rh tlrnt tt w .., u1 .. t,oinl1'1'l
tn 110, ttlt hon~h 11 ... un 1•\1ttnl11utl1111 of
tlu• \\urk \\Ill ,ho\\, ~0111· 1·om111lttt~•
('ftl1"'\llllf'1111111s rl(Cl't~u tl.1t,,·, 11( rh l~ 111111•
1111-i tUIJIIHltlt't• wi,-:1W f11 P'-JlN·-....:. It:--.
tl1t111k-. 111 th,• mu n~~ hullvltluu1:-i "ho
k1r1• o,-.,1 tt-cl 111 clu- w o r~ 111 wJluy Wtll
d111l uJ .. o ru thunk tlw otlwr t'tHDUllllt:\f•
tor llwlr c-u---t, p('rRLl,,u aw l ,.___...,1-.1a11t·t•

II " r.. I~• bot I I hut th, l)('flpl,• 11C
tlol, ,11,1rh-t grnerall.~. , Ill full y opJirto·ln t!' the !l!J(•rn ll• .v or 1tw Htu11·
lllull\\ uy D<.• port.mPRI l11 llp[1roprlat t11 i:r, r "'" In 1bl• dl•t1 I, t appr,, hnnr,•t_,.

CALL

Model Dairy

p,1l.1m. prl111l11J!
u lhl ma llini.: ,·1 r•

.:..\1:.! lil

J t \\ti .. 1lt 't ·L1H'1l lll'u· -. ... :iry to t•nt l 1,
uwmltot•r of fhP t·11mtuiltt'1' 111 ,Jiu k'4tll,·lllt• owl 'l'alluhu .. ,, ... f11 rurtlu·r tlui
hu .. r,,,t, 11( tht' i-nud lll'111\,11 ... iflt 10. Ttw
,. 11t•11,t1 hu-m·n•,t um .. tu:,,.,t tn ·:L'"', no
l hi' f11rlht•r --nm of, H:.!O \\II .. r,w h·h ..
i:ru111 .... phom• -.?-rt·it 1·.. H t,irnl 11( : l 1.~-.1
Thl,c o;;Utu
mtnuwt·1l h) u ui, 1111l•·r
of th•• rt1a1l t,1mmlttt •• unit -.111111l,l '""'
n pold
'fhi nm1111t 1t. with t11u.t thh•
tuL l'l'llt u! httll, l•,tHI ,.. "';3,711.
t
Th,• fhtnrn·1• f'1tl111Hl tft-P h:1-.1 nu ru11d ...
• 11 lrnr1tl wHh "hlda t11 m,'t•t ,tit"' iu

w~,~

Your lummittt~• t·tp,..-·r1·1I tl1111 tit••
:-,.f ('lotNI [)p\·••lll(Hllt'Hl ( "nmpull)' Wllllld
1,:1.,· ll j11,r llu r, 1 of (hf• t•\JM.'ll'"l''" 1•u
It lh>il. llPJlt.'u tt"tl n.-.1rn 1 --1"" wf'n• m1111t•
nt •I pr,,rnl,1 ,,, 1 n• i;rh?t'II ~1111 :int n , tol
lnr wa irh•pu ll utl tht• ,11mp,111r puhl
1t, hun.• of lh t• t•,1)(111 t.•.., y,mr ,-u m1nlr
'"" woulil nm lw• fot'lng n th•rlt- I. nntl
nil ohl11rntltm ,•,mid Ill' m!'I.
\'1,11r ,-ommlltPt• I plt'a 11 10 rt'p,,rt

----

RA.NCH UNDS FOR SUE
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THE NEW YORK
HERAi.D

,.

r

APPtES
CABBAGE
POTATOES
ONIONS
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

Vondersaar & Co.

~:f!z~~~1l

1

,tr•

RIGGAN'S, THE BUSY STORE

ex

FRESH MEATS

,:.
·,·
y

LETTERS FROM
FIELD MARSHAL HAIG
SOLDl~RS IN CAMP

,.,,,~,.

l
Mi~~!:~.~~!~el
I
f
.
••d Pcaaa ylvaala

1

RR · ~~il~f
RELi EF CORPS ~

5"-ual tracu of tkt c.ttok811"flun1 l1rtd1 •htre
tr•
are luuriaat Hd w11u cout■ ito t and
a-uffiof'nt ; .-hue ruce tlle. 111~·• brcP"tt herd•

and CREAM

•lty. -=

r

===SALT MEATSS===

--------

~L.~:.~:.-~-=r~~~-++++❖❖❖❖❖H+~!:.~r.~!:_:,::!:.J }THE PRISCILLA CLUB !
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OFFER
Th I t medium pri ·Pd dotbin
mon y can buy, to ~t hPr with

va l ut> t hat

:,:

.•.

i:

Sam Bram mar

Penn• •vc;-a;e

M. E. RIGGAN
J. le CUMMINGS

*

Th g uarant e of comp let.- atii-1fa,·tion to f
ba k II p every garmen t w Mell a an xnm pie j:
of tlto buRI n
irt al,1 f t he g uarantor.
Men's Clothing

l

"----------=======------ ----- ------- .J

11

1Jphf Ptl11t·,-.

TH& lltA ltT or THE CATTL£ GROl'l,G
ltEG IO~ OF ftORJ DA

PURE l\flLK

WHY J LJKE Sf. CLOUD"

1

Mtlrtr-..:. Pk .. ,. ••.,. 11,";.i
Hui. lh~I uµ l11 hi
~u t. Hn11 ~ ......••
:!'-=~

Fo -.

~~

I"

:•~~~~~~ ~11

1

u, ..

lutl1111 ,11,1 nor 1·ontRlt1 nuythlnJ: thur
t·onflti-t,-.1 whh tlw t-\l't'i.·lrtt·tt.1 lou-i Tiu•
1t.•'i1h11lou IU.l\'IIOt
rl'ln.•tl. 1111• •·1111rrut'l \\11"- oilTm•tl v11 lht• t1•b 111,t .• In
tht- 11n·,,· t1t·t• of' lht• n•Unt,· 11)WWl --••-ln11t'~. till' 111unty 11tl11rr1t•.\ . tbt• t·uurr,1,· t1,r . 1lu- t·oun,, dt·rk u1ul rl•Hr t•ummit•

"u,·

Walter Harris

~l

-:!- ❖J.-:-'.-'r:•.:-❖-++•:-:.--❖❖{-!•..~❖❖❖..,r•:.-:.,...,..:-:. ❖•!-:•❖❖•:•-❖~-:-'.-:-:...:...:-:-:-:-r:-:-:-:.:::

Tobaccos

Cigars

f

W, FRANK KENNEY

7he ~'f'1A UD "
ill 111 a.k regu lar t r ip~ to Wi ld

CJOI)

Park

Tu••dGJI• and Thureday a
lt>avi ug wharf at 'foot of P P11nut1ylvani1t
v . · t. 10 A . M. ; al~, und ay a.t, 2 P. M .

--

PAINTS
DRAWS
CARVES

-

-= ,

Wil t ! '

\l o rp thn n th rt '4 1 h ru ulN'1I o f thf 1 w,•ul
tlil•· t wo n u·11 ot ~ .. " ·r.,rk plm ·,•11 11 ,.. rn ••I ,... 1,u vol u n, ,1r\' r.atl,m,c, art, 11 r,•-

1111, .. cln• 11,.. , ,,.,,1 atlml11l•ln1tlo11 lo
map nut a IIUIIIP' IP<I prosram tu he

Wateb Repairing

Main Spring American Watches, from 50 Cents Upwards
Cleanln1 American Watches, from 65 Cents Upwards
ALL WOIIK OIJAIIANTIEIED

211 S. lllclll ... Awe.

_

SOLON BROWER

. . - ~-#· ~---.....-.,._..,_,______... •.

.a.., ......
,,..,

.

ST. <lLOVD

T■IBl'JOof,:,

ntt.: RSUA\', MAR<'H ZI, ltll.

:++-=--1-•:-:-=-=~·=+=· ~-=··;-:-:-:-=-~-,.+:t:li
FEDERAL INCOM....·s: 'l:if;lfl:lJ
GHO~:s .. ~UrES -;:!:
TAX IN BRIEF •;• ............. ..... ··: : .• , . • .......:..,:. .••:t:f❖

'

The Requirement& Soiled Down
for Busy Folks.

WANTED

n eturna rouHt be tllcd on or before
April 1, l018.
00

Tux due moy bo paid now or
or
before J\IJle HI, 1918.
It you ore ~tn11te and yoor net lo•
come tor 1917 wa ■ $1,000 or more )'<'U
WWII Ole a return.
It you we~e married and llvln1 with

CYPRESS LOGS
Adtlr,••

LANDl':OK LUMBER ( 'OMJ'AN\'

f

Tampa, florid&
Htullni: Wbol """ Cun ~' lll'lll~h
<.'omluwm• Hhl11w1 ut.

I

for

·,··,·T·,·

;

•

t

~:

OO◄t
I
I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I t-+++•H-++-.'-+++++++++++++ t I I I I I I I + :-++++++

1-'umi•hf'd hy the St. Cloud
Red Cros Chapter.

·:

Amerlran N111io1111I Rl-d C'roHH Supt't'I•
firallon~ of E"•rull ve ond Oth4'r
Per 01111~1 for l''r'nch Servlr~.
t;lghl A~Mhtant Zone (.'011111111nders
,VIJ11 l-l llould h1• llll'II or fll(• 111.'(IH'!i<l
'''l'1·11tt"1• nllllll.v 111111 lm111th11111 .. 11 u111f
,•1111111111' or lt1111,ll!t1g tlw s ltu11tlo11 In
1111' .;lWH' l11 Liu lthf'(t 1 IU-t.:.1 or tlu•lr Xllpt •1·•
tos~. 'PIH'1-tf' 1tw11 wlll h tl \'l' 1u l>f• tn tlh1
1•i0t,l'WI tuu<'11 \I h h nll or I 11,, lll·i !vii"'"
111 ''"' zom• t:i wltll-h 1twy 111·,• h H'111t•tl ,
"Ill l11.1 H1 t<' for1tst 1P 1lu- Ht<f'llN 111 c-on•
111'<•1 j, ,11 \Ylrll I hrs,• 11ctlvl1l,•1<, 111111 will
1111,·,• Ill t•> "'
11n•ut l1H'I '""' lultlnllVfl.

1-~r,1 11('h uot

'"='··

PALM BEACH SUITS
JUST RECEIVED OUR SPRING AND SUMMER SHIPMENT

OF========

Pretty Gray Palm Beach Suits for Men
and lhey are mode up by Schlou Bro1,, 81l1lm1re, which la !ht euaraniee ,

Prices are $9.00 to S12.50
Hemcmher we brindle the Warn<Jr'~ Rustproof Cors<Jt, Uol 1woof
SUlr lloslery , W. L. Dougla~, J,'lor•sbehn 6'. Buster llrown Shol's

lll'<-C~Au1•y,

wlte (or hu1b&ud) llllll bad a net In• Fo11r Field C'hlds of 1\lllllary Relief,
YOU CAN PLAY SAFE HERE AND HAVF. MONEY LEFT
come of $2,000 or more tor 191T ,on
Chio, for lhtl Staff of Eath Zone
mWlt l\!e II retum.
~ ... ..,m ndP.r
FOR WAR SA Vf~!C. ST AMPS
l.!':!::!~tr:i ::!!tl o ~f.-· .. hu \o,111'" ~.,_'!'!.
'T" 1t ., . ! "' :. t. !'I:.: :·equli•~ nl~t"i' Or JCf'O·
be COD lclered Jointly, plUI Income of 1'1'111 ('H'<' IIIIVl• nhlllly, lild, l11lll!(l1111tlo11
mtoor children.
urul n\Jt!l1;v to tllrt•(•t n lin·A:tl J>P~o11ut'I
111111 till' HU l)<'l'l' l~l1111 nt lhl• ~ll l)l)I~• ><'I'·
Jn comjl or. a minor or Incompetent, , Ii·••· Knowh,, tµ;i, nr rr,•111'h ' " 1·1•Mll•nhlt>
derlvco 'trom n aeparnlo e11late, mu.et h11l riot uh1<ol11tPI.,• m~•,•xs11 1·~•. Huh111il
be rc11orte(I by hl H legal represeotn• 1" ~ ,., 11 wc
UH,
,l ~~ls111111 Fl,•ltl l'il!Pf• uf ~1111!111·,1•
Sever penn llle1 are provide(! tor Ht•llt>t rn11s1 IN ""'" ,•,111111,1,, ur rllllui:
those who ne"lect or evude the law.
lh<• 1,.,,.111011• ,,f 11t,•lr d1IPft1 tr 1·1111<',1
Roltll~r or fi 1lc•sllt11lc l<'l'l'IWh fu111ll .v, 111 hove n pnlr of sh•J<'H rl'•oh•1I. Thr
J,'or false or fraudulent return there u11u11. K1111wl<~lgP or Fr<•"'" dt'slr11hl1•, i:r11e l!' r~nd1 go,·ernnH~nt m lght lln ve t 'o111mlsslon tor u,,11rr vn!4 rP-~ollng
Jo' lve Offlfe .HadafCPrS
RlllllC
q1111lruH ubout OCCCl)tllll( ehurlt.v ll1,•u1 w Ith 8('1'f tons ot ,llscn nlNI 111 n tr,·•
11 a penalty not esceedln1 ,2.000 noe
'l'l1t·kl• ""'" •llould Im,·,· h11tl g1•111•1·11 I
'o lol stomf)('•I out t•• tit tilt> ,·orlou~ Hfz.
or yeu·• lmprl10nment, or both, pine P~"·uth,• alolll1y, m11l '"' t·1111uhh• or from ll1<• AmPt·knn go,·crnmcnt.
100 per cent. of taI.
1111111lng 1111 orrl,•t' org11nlz11tlo11 In l'nrl .. queslion ot u11i lonnl ;:irltlc or of n<>lil 1,•11 ('M ; (('118 of I houw nds oe J}O I l'R of lhl'•t'
,•ouJ
s
up
wlll~u
t:1e
Red
ro
tJ
ts
t•on•
,•ut-soh•. were thus 9r0tlt1(.'1'tl. WI' mu•t
For t11.llure to make return '>D or <·I' 1•lt,(tlwtwrP. w·h<11•t• thoy rnu~f lw ~•nl.
(•(!riled. E,•r 1·ywhl'fC ll IH J'j'(•pl\••~I hu vc 1<1'ru[l h•ul her villi which to I'<'•
before April 1, 1918, tine la from
Fr1•1wh ,1-q11lrr111 t>n t s not gl,·••11.
11nlr litol!<' you glvP, 11111I 111,, ol111•r
to ,1,000, pin■ IIO per cent. of tax due. T\\·enfy.fh•e E~ruth·ei: for Tra11Hporta- wllliont n•t1rrvullon us n frl<'n1I.
The Anll'rh•ou tlUhll <• Rllb8~ rlhl•tl n HhOI'. 110w l1t>l11g worn ovl'r tlle1·1•,
Rcturn1 muat be tiled with tile Col•
lion l><'partn1enl
hundrt'tl
million
dollor>1
to
llw
ll<•<I
It IH """'""" LO Hl'll d II g11 ruwnt whlt•h
'1'111•-..• 11w11 s hout,! ho,·,, hull g1•1wrnl
tector or Internal Jlevenue ot district
In which you live.
,.,,-.1111\1• 1111,1 !1111<!1101< ,, ,~•rlt•111·1• hut CroHH lnxt Aumme,r. Our govprnuwnt l nm mutl<' or 1111• Hf ro11g,,,t 11111 I runHI
An 011ent may ftle return for 11 per- 111111 lt·11l11rlr, tr 11nexlhh•, Hhnuhl ltuvp might cosily tuwe npproprlnh•ll flout durohle mntll'rlnlM, UM t hp dot hPR Ill'('
eon who la Ill, absent froro tbo co1111try Juul t•x1K'rl1•11t•t• with motor nn,t 1'11111 MIUO tor t!u• work. It w<mhl Jrnv~ hPtltt HUhJ l'N1•d to 1hr hurd,•Hl \,Ind or ""'·
or otherwlee lncapRCltated.
lm11•1111rl11tlo11. '.l.'hf'~• "Ill I•• l1K'IIINI 111 lo~t in th(' mo•H of wnr opproprlollunR l\nt 1111 k dt)t'),C HOl lllt'Jltt tllut ull gnrEach return rou•t bo et"oed and 1'11rl H n111I In 01111, ,· 11111•fM 01' !'run,·,•, l11 und m1'1111l nothing In p11rl11•11lnr lo 011y- JU(_•J11H mu~t ht.' In P<'rrt t l't' l}lllr. rrlwrt'
of 1, trnntlt't>1 I lho11e1111tl
■worn or affirmed by person oxecut• • hm·ii:,• or I r1111•1>0r11111,m 1h•t1t1lH 111 con• lH•tl y. ll woulll hnl'e lll'('II n1<•rc-ly "" nrl' u11w111·tlH
1
:'\'ul·tlwrn
Ina ft.
1'1'~11011 wllh Ill'!! t'rn•s 1wtlvltlt• , mud, lwl,)(•1•,1011nl, co\1l-sto 1·ngl' monl'y. wom< n ht nrtglum ott<I
A~ 0IIP•hol( of one per l'l'Ul (If lhl' gov- l•'run<'I' who ,,111 do nny 1hlng fur II thBingle per■on■ 11.re allowed f,1,000 I• rl'll<·h n1111h..-uwnt• not gl\·1•11.
c•rnnwnt' totul wur Dllt>roprlntlonM It lie w,11·k, 1111(1 who w,•rt' mohlll~,,,1 nntl
011r C'blef~'iedlon or Insurance
trained Into II mnrvl'lou•IY t>fflct,•nt
exewpUon In compuUng normBI tax.
Tl1h1 1111w ,ltoultl hn\'I.' ••~t1<'rll'11<'1• IV0Ul{l hnv,• looked meagn• flllll
.4 married per■on ll'l'lntf wllh wlte In l11~111·1111P<' "urk, '""' Ill• 11ht,, lo un - h•s~. Fn'ely • ubscrlbt'd hy the llt'0l]I<' orgnnlznllon tor th!' making or 11t•1v
(or bu1band) I■ allowed •2,000 exemp- 1h•r111k(' th,• nr•1Jl('r pl11dng of l11Ku1·onc·1• I hi' money I wurm with humon 8YUI· C'lolhlng-wblle there wl're •tlll rnw
r lhP l'<'PlllrlnjC, ripping up
tlon, plua
for each de11endent ,,., 1111 lll'd ('rn•~ prol)('rts Ollll l)l'rson!'ll, 11nlhy. Fron<•e, Ilnly, Poland !I('(' ll 11ot mntHlnl•
•
child nnder 18.
n~ 1111• Is of hirg,• proP<•rll<>nH 11ml will<'• as o bookkeeplug eotry mod by u mu • uml relllnklng or old l'lotblng.
ffbese women ore h1111plest wh1'11 at
A head of taml17, tbou1b a:ngle, t■ ly ~••11t11•t't'1 I, 11111I 111'('1'8 au ,.,.t1,•1• run11 chine mllNI the governnwnt of thl'
allowe<l ~000 exemption It acluaUy who wlll 11:lv<' !t conHl11111 1t1trnt1011. l nltt'd Sl11te•. but OH l h f!'<'Uero lty work, l111vlng I -~ limp IO dWl'll Uf)Ol)
1111pportln1 one or more relaUvea.
1n~ur1111<'e 1m1l>IP111• 1llff<'r ~llgltlls In rt fellow Ctl'Olllrt>•. It l)lllt)ably meRllM lhl'lr ruh;l'ry, and tb<'y look flirwor •I
Return• mu■t ■how tbe entire }'rn ,we fr o m those In A 1u1"rlrn, hut l hP t lln t to us nlso. Tbe lll'd I 'ro!<I! NIii with '11·e11d to tbc day when they lllllkl
amount of earntn1■, pln ■ and profit■ 111011 <'X J1<'rll'ncNI In flrP unll ouwr ,10 It much b<'ltr~ tbnn 011' govl'1·11uwn1 Juy down their work flml nwnt1 their
1urn to l'l'{'l'l\•e the ne t sup111te~.
~1-.ed durtn1 tbo year.
loru11<'i1t'ff M h1surn11<'t' hPrt' rnn e11slly could.
PIC'Rt)'
Sewln,c
AH lo b(,{ldlog · Ju th!' no1·Lh or fulr
Offlclal ■ and emplo7ee■ are not tasa• Im ndle t hP tlOSlt Ion.
l!'l't'11ch Is not
Th<'ro
I@
1111 nbundoncc- ot sewing at ~'rnncP s1wk8 lll'l' • tuff,'tl with
dry
bl• on the ula.rlea or wa1ea recel-."1 n•11ul r<sl.
tbP ltP<J t'ro•q rnnm•. When once you l~nv~k to ~rv~ UH mottt-.•~"'l'~ ; t•vury from a ■ tale, count,, clt1 or town ln
Twtnt,••one 1-' ltld kepre&tfltallves
tbe United ~tat•.
Altarht><i lo tlw various urmy <111'1 · gl't on to It, making undershirts and whPr!' lhl! nPt>d fo,• blu11kN8 IH trelDteN■ t on 1tate and municipal Alon!< will ill' tlPltl l'<'Pfl'S{'llllltlVl'll of ,lrowt'rs ot soft, white outing flonoel, menl.lOUR : llospltnls un dotll,•r lnslltu•
0llll' And try It. tlon~ sut'l'.er tor wont of •hl'<'t•. Do not
bond ■ l■■uad within the
8. l■ 0 . th ,\werl<'0U Tl('(I Cross, who will lw it I O plcos1111t ta@k.
ampt trom federal IDcome tax and thl' m,'<llum or <'ontnct wllh lhl' nrruy An Iowa Lady Made Socks for Gen• forget llllll In so111P plat·l'M wholP fnm•
tnl
Pershln1,
Ille ~l!'CI) logclht'I' I0 •hill'(' n single
llbould be omitted.
111111 th,, chll•t ~on!'N'S of In.formation
A ('('rtnlu Mr•. Pet!'r ,J0hllMlln . or lilnllkl'l.
nllll 1(111<11111('(' o• It) ltM rl'QUll'l'ml'nt
lntereat on United State■ ,o-.em- whil'h lllll"l I><.• MUl)t)lle,I t,y th{' llNI l\h1neon, Jown , 1he h()n1l' town ot MrH.
Willi,• I hi' llf'l.1 Cr<l•H IM l'!ll'lng for
mnit bond■ I ■ ■ IIO esempt. es~pt on Cro ~- 'rlw <' men "Ill ht• In dlr<'<·I HomPrvllle, mnd<' • pnlr or @{l('kM 01111 lit(' helplt•s~. und 1111' ,t,•stltute 1-'n•ut>h
l.n dl-.ldual boldlop ot Ubert, !'ourw In ,.0111111 •1 "ii 11 3 l'IIIY <~>mmau,lt•ffl iuul .,_ nt tbt}m to Ot'u . •John .J. Pt1 M1htu,::, nnd Re t11h111>1 l.1"1111111 111,, nllh,,I nrmt,,H,
uce■■ of $5,000 par value.
,,..,.. ,~ or lnfl(I' ho!<pltuls. Th<'~' rou~I rommn11,1,,r or the Aw<·1·l nn fort:'<'. In tht' l'omml>1PI011 for lll'lll'f IH ,•uring for
Dividend ■ are not aubJect to normal ,·ommnntl tht> " ' 'JJ('('t or nrnl 11,, fully FrtlllN'. Hilt' hull l'llrdcd 111111 ~pun th!' th(l hPltllW-tM n1u! lht' ,h• tltutf" F'r,\nf'h
tax, but mnet bo rt>portcd and Included fltl"'I '" mlugll•, 011 ,1 t,u,ls of 111111011,·~ , \\ uol ( which WOR ta krn from onr or uud H,•lgtnm, " In t\1,•1~•" !~hind f h(•
t~n~t \Vt lhw. tluy 0Prmun lh1(.l~.
ln net Income.
,,·1111 Hwh uwn. 'rtwy mu~t
111\\·, 1 tlwlr own ~ht:•l l)).
OtfUI llDd lepeiaa an DOt Income 111,·i, lu1111(lt111tl1111, ,11 .. •1'('1ln11 11111I lultl - 11,t> lll'tl Crll•~ HtK•lel .V or MO 11~011 1''·
~rhci t•ry for duthin,c t' IHIIP" t'l-11111 l hP
from C'1lmtn1'41-1fn11 rm· Hellf'f. '11lw l'lot htng,
■ nd ahoulcl not be Included on the re- ul h·,•. F"''ll'h 1'1'Qt1lr<•m•'"'" 1101 gll·,•11 <'t'll'<'d 11 l<'ll<'r or npp1~'<'l111lon
lll'll('l'III
Pt>l'~hlug
con1ol11l11g
R
Sf)l~•lnl
turn or the btmetlclary.
1hlrt)' ( 'anleen Workena 111 the t'ront
to IK' )'l:tlrtc•tl u IHI f)'H'k( 1il, 11111'-if j(O f,t
th(l wn1'tllHlu~c1 cif tlu• ( 1o mu1l~1dun. ;\n(I
Life l0111rance received a ■ a hen•
'l'lw work of tbC'i!l• mt>n will tllkl' mN,snJ(C to Mr~. Job11tion.
Uot1'1 forgl't the word• or the Ht n r r1·,,m tlw1·e it ,c1.M1"4 to fll(I ch)('kM, und
llclar7 or a■ premiums f.)tl.hl back at tl11 •1 11 to tlw 1•a11t1'<•ns l't'r\'h111 thr
thl'llC<' by shl 11 lo ll otl ,•1·1lnm.
matortt, or ■urrender ot pollq 11 nQt ~·1•1•11d1 lr""tll< 111 th<! front. n111l wlll Mllflngled Jtnnner.
'l'hOill'
or UK who hntl 1111111;, n II honIncome.
lK' I 1·ri111( 1111,1 nftt'II ,1,111gt'rllllH. It '" ll
li'our or llv(' tlmt•~ n month gl11&l1t·u t
P•rment ■ received for real or "'" 1111J111 11ttrn1•1ivP posl1l,111 for 1h11t1<• wish• e~, ,,ftort to ll'oru the words of lhl' c11rgo \'t'SSl'IR will 11th• hunth'l'tlK of
■onal properlJ ,ofd 1a not lncoroe, bot In~ t,1 pertkit>nt<' 111 11,·111ul w11r ucr- l-ltar l-lpanl(lt>II j.lann('r tor Ruu,tay'K 10118 of tillH rlothlnr,: l'l'l'fY Wl'<'k th<'
tbe proftt realised thereon la Income lvllle•. Allownnec tor 11,, 11111 <'irt1<'nl't'M Aonir l!<'nk-e, were dlsupl)Ulul!'<.I when groin ~hip,« will rnrrs 11s murh mon>,
'J'o nH'<'t rh~ •if1111Llon. und 111,, opfor thC' yenr of Nie.
wlll llf' 111a,te by thl' •' rt'ut•II lli<l\'l'rll· only mw Vlir:,;,(' was u11g. Never mind,
Amoun1 ■ -lved In payment of rnc-111. Out8hl,• <'l<l>l"'""H will not l'X· tlou't f0l'get It. ror you "Ill ha vl' an• portw1lty, thl' Wt'l'k of i\lnrl'11 I lh to
other opportunity to ~In fl lll'torc thl• 25th shou ld see n<Jt '""" thllll 5,000
note■ er mortc1.1e■ I■ not Income. but <'t't'tl UO l><•r won fl,. Tile ' ..,.-k ~h"uld
UPfll'OI lo \IJNI of lu1lt'p('IIIIP11t UlPRllll, horrible w11r I O\er.
1011 or l'loll,lng c,:,llecll••I nud on Its
tbe lntl're-1 OD 1ucb note■ or mort- 1111<1 Yoluntt'l'Ml will b(, mud, h«•lt('r tbllll An Appeal lo the Red Crot!8 on Deh&lf way to th~ Comml lo11 w11n!IIOU"(h,c,
1-.ee Is taxable Income.
nwn 1-r..'l'h•lnl( pn~• from 111,, H<•1 I <.'ro~~.
of the Comml8 Ion for Relltf In
EVANGELlto!T l'HARl,ES F. WEIGLE
l'rom tbe enUre &-roaa lncc:ne cerknowlctl1re ut ••l'<'iwh I uh~olult•ly
Btlclum.
tlln 1llowaoce1 are mode lo armtn1 ,.,.,,, 1111n1.
TIii' offlrlnl l1011rd or fill' 1,1,•ingHltlll
'l'l1P t'omml••I >n of HPllrt In Bell(I•
It t.be net lncoroe.
Thirty 018tril'I lltit11atts
nm , In t•onm-.ellon with ltR r111l£'f wnrk i\Jl~MI0II llll•lhodiJ!l lsl)IM('Ol)0I (•lturt'll
hnvr
nrrnu~l")d wltb tlw t•iui11t1 nt ~1 ntuNeceuary espen ■e■ actually paid In
'l'ht> ,, men will work 11mo111t~I 111,, tn O<'tt111h..:I tl'rrl1ory
ll'run<'I' und
the conduct ot bueln-, trade or pro- <"h•IJ 1>0p11J ntlon, nml h1111hl 1;, • .. r tlw l\l>IJilum. tin !' l1Skt'll I hi' HNI ro~• Ill g('ll•t, lh!' llPV. t ' hnrlN! I•'. W rlgl,•, 1,1
feaalon may be cl11.lmed.
IYJX' or ml'n who Wl'I'<' ronn"<'tNI with rnllr<·t ll N'rluln nmounl ot Ul'<'d 11nd lll'gln u ~l'rles of l'VUn~<•IIHth' 111,...0 1l111l~
A farmer can claim payment■ tor 111<' t •on11nl1<sli,11 for ll<"llrf In u,,t~lum. AUfl)IUA clothing lllroughnut Ill(' nltrd In lhl' Ml'lhOIIIHI 1'1111rd1 lll'I'<', A11rll
labor, ■eed, ferflllser, etoclt feed, re- 'Jlwy mu~t hn,•I.' u !(0<111 !!J)l't1kh11r k11owl - Rlnles. Only onl' WC<'k Is to bt• d<•V0I· :1 101 .
T1 he ("hnrd, hrr.-, l"I p;r'tt In~ Into L,n·1u
pal111 on l>ulldlnp, escept bl1 dwellln1; Nll(t' ot J,'N'IWb. Their thll I!'~ lnrluth' t•d to lhlA work- Mnrch 18th lo !?l'illt.
repalrw of fenCC'■ uod farm machinery, <'nlllng upon official•. both dvll 0111I
tn,•111 1·1•lll'f ,·ommlttt..:• hAM 1-11 :or th(' g"1'nt work, and t-4.t. , 'lotHl , ·tttl
material• and ■mall tool ■ tor tmmedl• mllltnry ; lhl' l'Rlohll•hlug or frlt'n11Jy 01111.,lntrd, 1·01111,oscd of Mr . Uftl'tl,•lt, C'<t)('l't o mlghl y rt>llghluR uplll'U ,,o I.
ac,•. w,•igle ts u 1111ll\'l' of K,•11t1lt'ky,
1te aae.
l'<'lallons with thl'n,, the Hlrnlylng nntl Mrk. t'alkln~, ~ll'I!. i!ltllt<', ilJrs. Cook<',
Tbe ■ mount of ~ t p11.ld tor a farm rt' &JOrtlng on llw ,.,,rk 1lon<' hy olhl'r Mr". miry, Mrs. Kl'nuey, Mr@. Dl'lk'h• 1111(1 ha~ h,'<'n in the evn11gC>Jl•1h• 11"1<1
IDIJ al ■() be claimed a ■ a taoaot ta.rm- 11g('11~lt•M In lhl' fld,I, t'O·•lllt'rllllng wllh 1wr, 11111«! hlMholm . Th,• ,, ludi(•A tll'l' 1'or mouy yfnrs.
ll<' 18 1111 l'Vlllll!<'IIHI lit r,•murkablt•
er•• •rpenae.
tn~fl" oa:t:11('1<"~, oml lu ('\'Pry wny ftt1•• 10 toke l'11urgl' of the dnlhlng lhllt I~
PaJmtnta tw 11,e lilock aN allo-• tht>rl11g lht' '"'IIPf work In tilt' tll~lrli-1 eollt:'rted ::.:. ! h~~= l"f, ~'tin' churt'~l~l't '"''w,•111. Ill' IHIM n .'C't"f-"'~.ti ,1tr for ,-tn•blf 11 bo\llbt for ruale. Snt If boqlU In wllh'h lht•y ""' lon1tt'1I. ~'r<'lll'h I'\'• HIid ln~t)('('I It &ftt.'r It lR brought to lh~ lng the 111tl-1lm rl'vlv11I •011~s 11111: "Ill
quln-d.
Jl!'d Cr0&• rooms ~londay, Mert•h ~ - ~llr thr h,•nrt~ of ony ,•ougrt•gotlou.
for bl'ftdln1 pufl)ON■ cattle aN an ln• Nine Euculln•• fer Stdlon or Slort11 It will bl' packl'<I and IK'nl to th,• Nrw
Aij o 11r<'R<'lwr ht' hrln,rH th<' old Ii-I~•
-.Ntment, not an expeo■e, ud cannot
'fh('i!I' nll'n ~hould have gl'lll'l'lll bu.-1- York w a l't'hou;oe.
fi('I "tory with unction 1111,1 1,ow1•r.
TlwSI' mwtlup;M "11\
,•0111111111, for
be allowed.
,w~H amt <' l'<'uth•e 11blll1y, with train•
Shfl <'an Rt Stnt
A ■tonlreeper can claim !\mount■ 11111 nlong rur..,h 11 nilll!<' Jlues, tr 1)()881·
Last ye11r In Belgium onl' tlnld $7 t b1'i't' Wl'l'k or lon111•r .
pa.Id for ad-.ert1■1n1, clerk hire, tel• hit>. Tbl'y wJII nrnllJlhly h 1,v r hn,1'('
pboa■, water, llsht and fuel, al■ll dr■J• ot lll'JlllrtmPnl• tllltler 8~tlou of ~ION'S, 1-.-..-..,,-.....-"'-.-;◄- -.-◄-..,,""-..,.""-:.""-◄""-..,,""-..,.""-,..""-.,-◄-..,,-;~;~-.;,--1- -;◄-..,,- -+-➔-..,,-..-;.-..-..,,-..-...-♦....,.,_..,,-;..-..-..-..,,-..-l---f-_+_;....-..-;..-...
. .e and trel1bt bill■ and coet ot,op- nr mny I)(> l'nt 10 haudl•' wui'l'hou C'A
1111 ti II II I I II It I I 11 : I II 111 I I I I : II II 1 • 1 I I I I I II 11 ♦ t t
arat1n1 and repalrllll wa,on■ ■.11 d tor. thP ,u lrllmllon of •11 1J11llrM out•
_
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Drink Bill and Cost
of Government
In IIDl•ft of P"te It &ake11 appro~)' -

bUllon

dollanr II J Nr to run the conrn.ment

or

But we spend two billions a year
on drink--just twice the amount
of our bill for the support of our
government
IJ. fore " ' tntered the ptt11tnt "ar 11t were pend•
l.111 a q1111rtr or a billion dollars a tNlr for natloo..i
Our drink blll W1l8

d#f Pntr

Ju t

tlsht llmel •~

murh
RffllNI IM WIU' 11•e

000,0VO ou Uw
lllftlt.

Wl'!l'tl

illffldUII a llttle

01·tr

SM,·

admlniatnlll't 11•orll of our 101•trn·

Our annual bill fer drink

UalrfJ (lmN •

w..

~lltall)'

mutll

•lure Ille war 11·e wen, 1ptnd!n1 tH0,000,000 a
J :u- for IIM'

ton11trnllon or oor natural -rte.,

the malnltnantt of rlnrs and harhonl, t1w, publk
bu.ltn

nd ccluratlon and lhlnp or a similar nalure.

At tb11 1111m11 time 1111 wtm 81)C'ndlnr e1erJ'

)'4'111'

ten

llmN :11 murh on alrohollt liquor.
The 11ar h u
t>rumt'ut.
-ting

tnormously lntN'&lltd lltt l'Ol!L or 1ov-

Th.. \lhol~ nation Is devollnc ll~lf

to

the new ~n11nd upon II. Wt are all prae-

tt,1n1 ttOIHHllH.

But what are we doing about that
two billion dollar drink bill?
Wh, not rut It nut Mllttly 1111d llpucl tllt mone,
for llthcr lblnp

that wUI lntl'MN our llapplOWI

1111d our tfflC'IC'nC'J' 118 a nation &nd C'lilaf'ltl our thin-

for wlnnln1 the warT

Booze decreases happiness,
makes us less efficient, and
multiplies our chances of losing
the war.
If you bl'll4'vr that

,200

the fruftlr h1 a.ltohol dot• more

harm 1111111 goocl-help dop It!

Strengthen America Campaign
(Pr<WtUf't.1 h,· C'hn.rlr K1.t•l,lf')

u.

,,r

' I··•

truekL
· 1111' of Pttrl•. Fl'l'll<'h rt•,1uln' t1H•n1
A phy■lclnn can claim C011t ot bl1 ;.:lwn.
profeHlonal ■ upplle■, rent, offlr.1 h<'l(l.
Qlephone, txl)<'nae of team or 111tomoIIC'd Cros and Go,·tm-nt
lllle u■cd lo roa.ktng prote1111loonl ca.Ila
" Wh,• ,tiw•n·, 1111• J!llVt'rnmcut do
and expenae■ nttenclln1 roedlcal co.n a lllll'<tlou l'•lu onw1lm,..,. lu•ur
-.entton ■.
t'l.•rnlng- th,• work of lht> .\mHkRn
.4 dentist can claim almllar Item■,
escept tenro or &uto upen1e, which
are not nee nary In bis protesalon.
Exr>en1e1 Olat ar peraonnl or connected In ony wny with tho 1u11port or
well belna of • per■oo or fnruUy are
not allowable.
The coat■ ot macbln(lll, lnatrumente,
-.eblclC'I or ilnl)l~ment, that nre more
or leH pennanent In ch11.rnetcr are uot
allowable as an e:xpcn1e.
he7 are In•

Cl,iare- Tobaooo•- Cold Drink•
lflla11a•ln•• and Newapapera ~very Day

THENEW YOllK
ALCOVE
AVINUE

1101

II ~..
t'<lll
llrtl

•rt,r 110 .__..,,. I• : " llt•t'un~,• th,• nr.l
c·ro~~-

±*'

1 personal retum.
All 111 01 paid within the yeor can
be taken out 00 a federal return, •·
cept fetlpral Income tosca, lnhPrltnnce
we■ 111111 oaee11m nt1 tor llicN Im•
urovemenl.l.
Lo■se■ 1u1tn1neta In bu lnea 01
thro111h ftre, l(Ol'III or ahlpwreck or by
thott, xccpt when compenented by toaurante or otherwl ■ll.
Wear II.IHI t<'llr of rente<I bulldln,r1 or
machinery uecd lo bualne11 may be

clalme<I.

Y\lu can lll■ll ct11m the &mount 11111d
to tb• 8-d Cron and to oth•r charltA•
ble, Nll,:lou■ or l'durnllonal oriranlaa•
UoD to tlla :uent ot 10 per ce■ L ot

,.., Ml Ille-.

•

~

h'-''' ,h ..,

lf11ll11n

urmt,,1i1

-;.·1 1 r.•

,..,,,,w

...-"'.-.

BEEF CATTLE

I WANTED

I

Hu,hh•nly ,11~1,~lgl'<I nntl drl\•1'11 hR l'k to
th(• l'tn,·,• 111~1 full. K,1nw thnu•&11il•
f11n1llh•~ tu lht• ''"lt'11nt,,,1 lt•rrltur.1•
fl<'•I f10111 th1•lr hm1w,. A h11r..t1•,I "um• •
1111111• hrouii:ht Ille gnrn1w11n •·htl'r or I ht• •
,\111p1•h•1111 llt'tl Croq• 1,1 th1•
with .:
nlll•. lmm rill 11 1t•IJ ti1t' 11,,,1 l '1t1• w11•
pkkl 11g 1111 l'11li<ln•11 \\ ho h11,J 1-.•n •••11
llf,11"•1 frtllll th,•lr mothN•. )C<'ilh11( 11 .. 1,,
,..,.., , 11111 111,,. 11111 ,., 1. •hPIL,•r, """ ltllu)C
r,w11I . Tltr,•,· mllllou 1t,1llnr• w11 • t••n1
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Jbnl the «•01111dluwu wt.•n• too 1111 "') f\l • nrm; rlwn •fun • rh ,• l,or.l rhy OOfl rom- In kt •p II h<lll' I•, nu"" lhM 11 y 0111I
tlH-. ,·ot(•!4 m1 n t Tm·..:duy t·un dP • c'fnnN·tlnu 8 t luw llmh wtll IJ4"• N In
to t·hu•P mnnrl<'<I th<'<' to lw,•p rht> Mnhhnlh Dny. t, k;/t tlll'IU h> llh• 1\111111 nn1l l•~I tlll'Ul
t rmln" who I• rlirt1t
l'hl qu,~11,,11 "bkh m·b worl. can hi' d o nt', on<I pro- rnn1 who r lolm~ to hn•'• o monu1111ly 1<·ndl11g to 1111' l'lly h11,1tn1·
n,u, t be •1tlNl by the tu parer
t, r nollc·r g,,.,.n 1hr prol)('rt.r ,,w un . nn 11rn:v mott,•r. 1 hut r,1,1 fulhu·y 1111~ nroun<I ofh•i l1h1 ,,,11tor Ill llu' 1111trlotl1•
"" I hr ll('V
'l'hP fh•• r ,. r I' 1<•11 to whom nod 11111 or ho n1il111•· ; 1h11t <lny
B111 rh rrt' I onr (IU"•tlo11 1lrnt mu.i Tllf'n our l)l'OIJll' "Ill hnv,• "" np1)0rt11• 1~•1•11 1•x 11lodt'd u thon•nml llmr•, hut ffih' lln
gAYI' lhf' Mohhoth. lit• !\J'~ It WU lh41 1·11111 <lur nr 11 ,,, " •••I., t111• Mnhhfl.lh n<'V•
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'Wh10 ft 11lurlou~ p1-.,. IX'< ' l )'1111 r <'OIi· kP<•p It ; It """ 11<~•011 • I h , e• n ty•otbP f·oundl h'-tld -4rr•,r !l me..j rlty to oll n1putabl{' pluni Mni,:- ,,~tu ♦•rt1 ... h1 iJllr
'l' hl will lk f<lJl0•·1•,I h n ,.. r!fl"II
w,, prt ·illl'I ll1n1 .rnu wo11 ·1 M • .I . l"mporory
pfttur1·11 u 1lw futur, • or Kr 11tr, ha.I IJ<'(•n In ho111lllk•· tu t1upt an/I on " Why \\I' kr1•p tlu, f'I I IIR )' ot
f:,i-t-u.ud tbl•:-11• mProtM,r tNcPtlwr ,, lth dt.f oml 01'.. ftrf lina tbt , ,,ntron~ -- twr, 1 K.11·kt1r <·•11111, UJI
mu1·or. rhlln,t lht•
two mt•mtx,rci \\hn Jtr f•ft1 ,lMtHt· to 111,,y rl f•~tt"f\. In tb mPontlmf' ,hin't 1K' wl1ltt1 .. t,~phunt n •ry ioioun. Hhumhow /'loud wh!'II ('1,1111, Zlrum~rm1111 nn,1 !If' took thrill h)' lht' h1111<l nml h•d thf'I■ UH• " '1•t'k.''
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""...,.."I th f' m ,<•lve•. have pll'dlll'd tlw oluff•'<I lnlo ha,·lng wor~ ,1,.,11 lhal will <lt1ll' nut till' 1••1111111~ tor
"hill',
r,ili•H (}f 1ht• Journftl will rrtlr,• from
A•lmln l•t rntltJII to pn•h tlw fl ht t o ,·ol• yuu ,1,111·1 1111'11 l•~·a u•P 11m1• b11•k• yt1u l.w t . lklh-n· nw. "
Ex. :1 1 ; t:111 , 11•11 UH how loi111 lh4'
Ir. n,111 l ri<. rlll'li~ h•fl un Mon1lnv
ltrt\ t1II proucl
!hi' ph11111Jln~ hu In
oh<llll lhlll rho,•
I•,., tbP ,,ne•tbt r,t vu,,111
,.,.,. .. ,w,•111 trl ~ t i! tPII you yo u will b<• pro '<'IHl'i
nilhtllh """ 10 ilf• kl'pl . Rlll l I h1• (IC'll81 for
•I It II lit . " ""' lll'fon• N'fllrll•
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to the final C"01tdu .. tun In no t-ffnrt t n 1f ht" don't JrPt tu •lo U1.-. w,,rli: for y,111
1y t,1r d IHrrgur<I : ,, ~ It . i,1• t n l'('Oti :
lnl{ IO thf'lr 1101•11, .,.,, hom,,.
nalu, lh ta'<f' in tb <'IIY, pntl the l!OW.
Ul<l you knh\l' tho! fort y ll('rM'Pnl thl' ,•tty 10 "''Nio•tlnt l!lory.
" !41wnk tilflll nl••• 1111111 lh!' ( ' hll 1IN'11
oulltf'r ,,t wh ting mPn who will r !'·
I l{f't thf\l -t0 Ill'< ('1'111 ) of tlJ
lg1w1·,
of l •r1tl'I, oyl111{, n•rlly Ill)' MNhhelh•
tr. 811G Ml"I. """"r" ,·um,, 111 a.r.in•
W r 11bo11l1 I like to h,•ftr h•lW I hf' pr,i••lu('f) th•• utx~. or nutk•• tt w-trenuo11
H on . \Y .r. Kf·ar~ hu~ lntro<in, I In tn 1hr no111ln111l1111: 111'till11n• of proitr
Yl' hull k1'<'t1, for It I~ 8 11111 IK'I "''"'" ,1,,y tro,a- 'l'nmp:i 11011 11N' ,_l l11,r al
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011•1 yo u fhn111ijlH,lll your sc:~nrrn
lh<• 'r w ~la1111 11, n, .. , for II IIOII'.
l mpro,·f'mPnt Ort' <•u ll 0 d for hy th.- a luw th111 will <Jl)('n th••
of 1111• ._, ,,111.-y are "flUi<l-l..- 111x-1 l1J<li,;~n.7 •:rt htm1 on tht' (lltt'""fl1m of " tnk•• lhP HI
r.- pl!' ,,f tbe r lty "ho 1)8)' tht> tax,.,., <'flli('l!M
anli ont,-,,,..ltil'M of rhP notion thnt? TnX-llOflJ!t'r1', gr111Jl,lng n thP luin off ooow•"
und an n<lminlst rAtlon thut wouM no1 10 P\'l•ry rouni: mnn who fln l hf• hlith tn.l\ 1u a ''""l~rutf' ,-rtor1 to t1"\'oitl tt
f'n<lt>11rnr to 11:h·P 1h1• t""•PI<' whnt h >' ., hoot . sncl 111 11r11~hlf' r<h11·ntlonnl fa . IA" fut n H(•,m1·11t f n r r111vh111·1 tr rl11•
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uln In offi<-P. On llw otlwr ham!, the ,1<•r1a kf'f1 hr ony 11a1lnn. '1'111• 1111mll<'r pn,·tng why or thPY "" aulltnu~ to IRMI wt k 1111rwh••I 1wo 111i.•1l111: or rllf'
pr~,.. 111 rouurll l1a, provhle<l lmprm' "· ,,, llllt!'rOlP lll!'n 111 !hi' 1·<1llrll r) hn h••·n fhnrr11 tl1P rounf'i l'/ 1,f'l lhut ~onk In i f'ilY 1·01111d l. 'l'h~ do,•tur • hnwPtl for
moro lntCN' t Ill thl' pr()t'l'f'llllll!~ thn n
ment , as WPII u havlpg rn rrl1'<1 011t Lronght to thf' nll !'ntl on of tlw 1t•,v..r11•
tn\.1~111 ftin' 1l11f'
,vP Jo•t ln-r,, <•()rn· d••l:i:.-r,, Ilk• mo th<lfll' ('it1Zl'n who mulie e 1100<1 tlrol of 'l'o 11, .. ~Jdltor of I hr Ht. t'ltlllll •rrl.hllll!' ; t·onMlth'r thur ,twn lhi)
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tortr-d wh<'n all hut 1wo mP11 verr forr lbly In t111, ,-1<1·111111 of
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of thf' city o tflrlal W•·l't' •llff(•rt•nt tnPn un anny thron •It tlw ,1r11ft
r ti•rn
In Uwlr ,, u to" 11 ntutlt't to •It lPIUI 11111 11,•r In my rr1111lum l 11111 1101 n uh- ft nt lll1<>ll1t•1, 01111 It illl' IH~llllfN'II
tro:n 1bo"'' n ow 1<ervln11. anrl thrrf> u1>- 111111 K<-nr><' htll tor 1lrn1 r, ,n..,,11, If tor ,1011Ji:n:
.,,rll••r IO I hi' Ml ( ' l1111tl I il'rll 1,1 fnr lh t• h11vp 11111 KRt 1111• mon1•y
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tflf ' !-'qnlrf'• nw l111i1trw·t•·d 10 "44't'
,, ,u ,.; ,111 thnt r 110 rn,f 111>1,rurp of 1111 puy 1111•10 le Hho 111tl IH• 1111 tn lhl'lll t,1
••u • th""'' wlan would .. ,.n
1"-t uu
11MM1t m,.n tu f•nrucrPw nu<I mn.v h • thnl ttu• l,lhul uw l lumf' wt•rf 1 JtropN·ly
1
•• t\"twn ro11n. ~luinwrrn nn urul K1 •11 ,•nllf'd t'or ,•rltll'l wm nt tM r 011 or --~111 httrro lht-.. rnom 1y on,I uny t111• 1t11,•n1 t,
thfly clo" ,um] would ··rut(,. hH·rtu .-. 1lu·y t·omf\ n lnw within n ft-,\· rn 11nrl 1 11. '"fllf'
h 1"'frt1dNI lu,w tu \'1111' Atlfl to "(' thnt
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tlf' . ' rh◄ • '"'""'' of lhnf JUll H'r ot
1•11. 111111 I\Ol Ill) IO 1111• •·lly. n, ..
fJoo't."
Mil. 11• h1lrt•h11·1•d, l prl11t 1•1I 111 full thP~ wPrP ,,ut mt Pl+·to1lo11 ,h1v ,,. 11r1 •, n••Y hohl tht' n lllM or orrlf-1•'' Wh01 wlll r11ury !?'..?IHI ltH Ji4 t·ttt'f1 1t11y hf•1 · 11 1•1111,,,1 l o <•lo • 011 A11rll l , l,111 1111111 1111•
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di r.. r ( lo 1111[ 1111• Ill IH••k• 0 1\ i\11rfl tlw ll~t I• 11dnl(•1I Dllll 1111111 till' 111111•
nil 1hf ,,.·01,lt•
lltl' ,·lty \\' It, ,1 on 1•n- houri llil"'11'' to hulhl u t,rlt-k t r,·N ht
or 1111 1111• .. ,.,1,-i."" 111111 """' 1•·••11 "'
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t )111 Trttm,1,•, 111 .. ,, n tlf•\\ t1ri,-k lf•Ol[Ht•tl 111 1hlM 10\\tl ' p ltU\-t ' '" Utllil lt
"'""I"' tJl H 1..,ul "'lu, puld iti 1• t'l'k h•.-tlMlu111r1 • ror f' lll14 IIUC 11 11' .. 111tP IIIHI ,u,hJPf't fH I 11,, lhlJ' llltilll of I ht' ,·oicl or
,._,,nrwll th,,,_. '-' Prf• t ·nm tlul nt.iil nuL II t-tttl,:t11 i,11 , ii•• J nim,w
\\ ,. wnul,t lhlll lllf• "rl't·n ll 111111 rutl•••I"
n• lh•• u ,·omm1 Ion ot r. J)('r ' '""' 011 f'l<·rk,... , •011111'1 l'H"H1k 11 On 11 ·u ul111ntlo11 or th" 1111hll.111lu11 , wllll'h I• lhlrly 1i•11IK 1••1·
1
J..., n noth-t•nt1lt• fau·t 1llut tltr• thr•·•• nlf'II &•·•·••1,t 11,1• u "IIJluicl) a• ti,,, prop<·r '1 rkkl1• t ''
\\r.- 1·p(·1t II
I h11 t
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1
"" " nlllu lt1J,1; fur n• -t h"·tl•.n lln,1• h+·Pn t) 1,w,u•r,i nlr111a: 111<• 11 r,-,,,ot t,rkk ,rtr,·,•1 Zlmnwrrnntt uml K• ·111u y w1·n· f lw ,·11u .. 11 lr•.1 Ir1 II r[ if•I••· of n,,,r.. 11111 II Mill(hl tu l~w,kK I find 111111 n vt ry lurg1 Jlro. lht" ;\I 1111• d11h• of nl11 tilf'J' 11111 pur
rnh1<
r1• to IN• old ! llt• 1>roprli•1ur JIOrl Ion <it thOkf' " ho11ry -lw111ir1l V1•1rr• <•ho•• • ll•l'lr 111·111H•rl) hr h~ 11111 11n ·111r11
111 t>rvkr rhrouuh 1111 ll11·,1 · •·ouwl11l11I• 11 k th~ <·ourt to 1ui1l,,4, rlu• r,-.,.1 hf fllf • 1lhl11l1·- UII lhlll h<H .
mn1111g<'<i
to
t11k1•
1•hor1t11
nt
1•11•l11urn,c/' ot whkh 1ht' t•tlt111r t1 1l4 •11kN, ·1;11ltl •)f t1u 1 11nrn1111t of lllt1 tH ''" 11lw11 tl11•
ur.,I WPJ"<l tfltaln<·d ti.r 1llf' harn·I ,,rr11• ITifl · dry 11111 for l111•lr 1,rkk 1rn1lr11t.
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iih·h i
J••r illP" tlwy rN1•1T1•1J 111 1h1• 1111111I of I h ! r<'f(\lf'~I I~ UN )1 I
'frot out t11,,.. ,, 111, 1lotlJ(l'l'lt
nln 1111•r. !411t11rt111y 111,rlll , tr 1111.V rnl•lllkl'• tlJe.l.r t;Lu• 111 No,·pmlw•r 1u11t 1111tuu ... n.r•Wt!Ut nr :h, l'ii,.11· \ l1HIK"",
i 11 11111fdt1K ,·lrn111.•· im•I iH•t•fl mnd t' 1l11r ttm 111t 111or1III H, tuH I 1h111 1hofrilt• wl10 tlnn, thlrl ,V ,.,.,,,. lll'r 1111!'
I ,1,, IHI! 1111111•1'
1be votc.r wtJo r't!U.lh' uu,• (or l\ hul th,•
f,,1•t ·
iutVP nnmhrr irn1k 01 Pill:
tr111 thr w1~•k 1111• 11111011111 "" " tlf'1l111•1,,,t 1u1t tmlfl 11rf' fpw In 1111111hPr 1rnd or tl1nt Ml1111tl why lh1•1·1• •hn11l1 l IH• 1111y tu••
J<'l• . It will nl•o 1>1• r<·<·ol h•fl lhul
~'"'" tl1u1 work turt,·d thl \\1•d, ,111
\\'f 1 IIJHlf'I' tuntl lllul h1 J111i1t ,·u1r1n11 from flu• f'1, 1 rk'" c·ou11nl Jo1~ lon ~. 1lu ~ ,• ,IP uurnl,c•,· I lu-. hho,<1, t 1mrt ort- 11101 "' I 1111111!• nho\11 lhl• ,. f'l'Jll lhnt ,1 .. 1111
tw, dltitlnK"ui,hN1 ,c,·nt1'•11w11 \\hit w1•r0 1lw runtl throlll(h r,, Mt·lho11rru•. t<•Jt
~<1m PtfmP omnunllng to 11 • <l<'n l • uf n11r •·It)· II h11• IH•f>ll 111,• , IIM •11wnf " , 1,-11 1h1 1 town ff) 10,.t•/ 111oru•y
flllkP ou th,, rr,rn t
tlw f 'onn h11lhl ,111..rlon
,,n \bf' c·oun<·ll I wo y1•nn1 ftJCO un,t who
tumltl I~• takt•n to J1lunt t r,--t
nt,,u,z:
111111·h "" 1,J,J f'flflOI II Tllut r1•111(11tl-1 11• or tom tu .v..ur.i liCfllH' hy 10 ullow <•'<t1•n t 1 • wnllh11(,
11 11,·n prou~tMI a
a mlrwrlty atrnh1 ' thfl 11lillwny thf' 11111lr, 1 flJ1i1t 1uH·11 to 1111f'1 lr111 .
,m11II
f1<1tnf0f',,
anti t,,
In II hlJI Yf" . Ion ' llrHI ((' llnln wrll 111-,111 1nhnhl
Th<• 1·111111< II II •It I ,·m11110,..•1l of
11,,. h• Uon t,f tlw ,,,,urwll tn •·n,lf·n or• t•• tl1t• H.111111·11run,· of 1hr rni1111rr thnt
\\'<• 1wt" "Ith l11t1•n· f 111w lt1·rn 111 tllHt 7.hnmi •r m 1n ,. pr-•" ... ""'' ,,. 1IP•li
(unt h \"(' lJ Ot r,,n: .1 H • uh~• ,h n: ~ . . (our or fhf' "wl1ll•• hHln•tl ohl wnrrlnr'1'/ '
In~ to pr,,vldP tlH' dt ,,:I th 1110,J.. r,1
Ill ''"" wlnt<·r I•• lrnv,,J,el 1,,- 111<,11
thut 1ww s11IJu1w1 tu \ ,,lfu, ,1,,111·1wl nhlf•
llll Y tlll' lr 111~1 ·
\\llhln lhf' 11!10111'<1 m vl111111 Mr 'l'rl1114'1t llf'llk•, n111I th<"'
I 1t1,r11v,·mf'ltf", w<-r1• rNirr-tl 11t thP lo t BIHi of llnlumut1IIP• ffJh•<I wllh t,,url•I
" \"Pllow P,•rll." tt u, t "Ith f'o1111 , Zlm1 1
, if\ rll'<·tfoc. th<' moJorlty f'Vl<I nlly horn 1111 1111rt tt or 1lu• f'f1n11trr,
'"fo rlu• IIU'U1h• 1 r 1,t tllfl \\1 , ll , , , :!tr llnw. N11t11r11ll.v lit<• l'ily h11 " hlll• t u l 11v1 wl1h 1111•01 tw1> younJ(Pr nwn \\·ho
11wrrnnt1 u111t hl'lllll'l ,,11 tti,, t•ll y c·,,1111
1•ny ,end nu, wt ht•,_,,, h••
lJ11r, 1,u1thnl nrf' \·,•z,: h 11:-1-rtll., In '-Jm mfi,.,, wHla i1w
lw•i11u 1,1 .. a •d ·Ith th Artf,111 of 1h1
11 tl:<•n• wlll I,(• Jiff mon• trc1•1.f'•, tlr1• r-: o .1rrn Mtnr. I. II o. ~•. nn,I rl11• 11~
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t:dllur ,Jum.-• , "' lllf' '"f11r-JM"Jfl t-(JtrlnJC ,,r hunk rnt1 1u-1•
'flrnt K••I • 1111r 111111 l'h'<·I Ion 111111 ,I, U. llnrl'i •, I "! • h lo
f rHI II K•·nn•'T un,J l> JI 0111 11rr r>ell1 Nfl'w. hn
Ju111u·hNI tlui n,1111.- 11r 1 11'11 too l,n , I 11w.v <ll<Jri'I l(f•I lulu ,. 11rt'1oi1 our 01mn ••·lotlfln tor th, 1 11 Ml~ nm l It II 1111 K 11111 •111 lhl IIHllll' Y It rnuP: 111,, 111111,111 or 11111 or ttwrn to work 11nv
ruuu 111, for rt•--f'h•t· tlon llf.MJO tlwlr rN"· "f rt ,111. fl fJ M, Knr, rnR or ,,t 'fnmp" lt1ll J(RIDP lhflS{ HVft Ji n fUI)' (tth1•r f "UII· 10111;• 11tv1•n In mnkh111: tlH• rt, ,, 1 c·r, • lw• l.Hu1·uw1•d 111 n ,·om1ldt 1 r1th11 1 out l"y l1nr1I Mhlpq n11 1111' "llltl Hoy " Thf'
..r<I.
'flu•y 1,uvP l>f'f•n f•rll lr•I •,l fflr Into 111• 1 rln;( u f•H wllflutP for g<,v1•r11or ,tl,IRh' J<()t nPrvn NlflllKlt t o Jiromh(• rN•II II I ,,r 111~1 t'rhlo .v n 111. •·••••·
In i1111;r,••t , will• h wo11hJ hnv~ to hr llfl rounrll <lt>IIIN•rnt1•1I fully on thl• mAI·
11 .. ,1 10 Lhr ,, IH'll,r of 111,, f'il . Why 1, r n111I l1u ro11111l 110 "'"""" I<• d1ana•
p 1 tr a, 1lon In muny wu.,a, Tlwy t tf' lon,tn Ir lhnt l• 1hr 'l'nrnpn 1111,n , 1, hlllJ\llllill' from 1111•••· lilln1<"'/
"ltH. W . I: . l•t:l'KII UJ .
huul1l 1111• •·11 .v 1·011111'11 tlu il1IN n,ul nl tlwlr 1lrdKl011, wl\h•h lh••y t·m1•lrlnr 11111v
II• I llhl l• ·llt ·\! • tlll'r lmn· n,, .... 1 In \\'1Jo rtf'r, ,,r I 1,,. 'l'11mp11 'frlh11nP, 1hrMt
th•• 1 t lnlf•N I of lht• m11jorli~ ,,t PnPd to n11mf'I 011 n 1 'Tnm1n1. man who
low 111·\IIH(lll'lllN Ollf' nr I WO m<lflt h ' Jn~t In thP puhll,•.
wr h"•••n 'l lw•11r1J rhnl any """ r,IJ.
:'llr. A . :\l!'(Jtll wn• •, h11•h11•
1
1
W. 0. Kll'lU.
j,.,.t-i t,> , ~onn, Zlmnwrnrnn anti K••nn,-y Rf Kl 11lnim .. ,, 'Jll 'J lh ,a;duy .
th J)rfll)f'rll """"r• I 1111 tlmf• . 111111 ,,,,utd "In'' I h•• offlrp M p;nvrrnor?
tlrrH• Jn whll'l1 10 poy """"' '"Xl'II! I
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ST. CLOUD TRIQVNE. THVR~D.&l', MAIICB %1, 1118.

Yon (·an eolor your Htraw hnt frt>tah a.nrl <laiuty lll-1 new with Colorlte iu mo,-t a11y pop11l:n· Hhlldl-', or yon 1·11u rnlor
your ... trnw l1 at to 111/tkh a 11t1\1,, dreH,-.

Colorlte is a Jiqnicl, Ro ld in bottl e, "iil1
and drip~ i II thirty 111ir111tc~.

1,rw-:11

for aµpl iug.

Seminole Pharmacy

COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW BATS

The Rexa// Store

SATIN, SILK ■ ad CANVAS SUPPl:Rlil •ad ■AIIKET ■ Y

~lr. nml Mrk. !,. u. !\l('N'II<'~•. ,,r
Hhuro u ijJ,rlu~. ~. Y., l('ft 'l'ut'l"4tluy
morning for AUtultll 011tl Cll11tt11noor11
on,I eXJX-'<'l lo &rrlvf' 111 their ol•I huru,•
ullout Av'rll lith.
t'omrf.de Merem•""
1111 11 hlM (' \lzllnlJII' wl/(• have •l)l•t,L tht'
h• ... t i llh-,.1 [J,1..-.t '"!! h,
C1 r.nrl qn,I -'\'.:..
Jle!'t '" r('t111•u og1tl11 atinut Ol'c-rmh<'r
1
1
flr,,ff. 'l'ht>y hu,,1 0Jrt.l11fl3 n.•uf.t\d it 1·ot
1
-::

J . 15\ J\ hen1 , of .J 1td:.,«>11\'ill<-',
t't. ('loud c•nll1•r o,i •rue~tht )'.
W. JI . 11,•ste, of 'l'•mpu, wn~ n )111 •
;nCf!l.i uull,1 1' at, St. ' ) 11)11(.1 ,m .\!unduy.

A.Int. ~anhorr.L of
Kh,ud~Wllf'l'', w,,..i
ca.i 11115 v u fricwi 111 .- , . \ iouu 1 ,;" .

I

day.

•lty to'Cea
20-tf

H. W. l'o1 l<'r, real estat{', lnu1rauce.

,,

Mr. 1111tl M1·~ ...\ . :1, ,\llt'11 , who l•al\l~
)I l'i', J.., Nigh~\\ OH.;,((1 r IHltil Ul•f•U l 'O U• 111.•tiu 111 Kt. ('loutl fQr H(•\'t•i·o! ruonthH,
thw<I 10 l11•r IJNI fur II W<~k. l111t I• li>lf H11l11rcl11y morning tor 11 1v!'<!k'11 Hin.,•
11uw rt'J)()rh~I t o IN> ► lowly rt'eoverl111(. h1 'l'um1,u, from wlli<'h ,plu••t• llwy 10 to
Jo,ln11rnrcl Ulld oftwr 1,0111, ... or tntPl"C'foll
L. C. llhlllle, tkntJijt. Omro' hollrfl hpfon~ n .., urnlUJ( to U1Plt· humtt Ill Pro
a. m . lo G p. 10.. Conn lJulltJlng. 7tt vl(J{'11<'<', II. l.

.

M re. l~mma I,. t'klnru_,r, 'nt llnrh,t tu,
Call on J. W. SmlUi, Kenluvky u •·
llblo, I vlslllnq ht,. ,melt• 1111(1 11<1111, 1•1111<' a11,I Soventa street, for cal:Jbagc,
J\Jr. anti Jllrs. N. W. t'urg111011, tor n onion, : ,, 110rd plants, muatnrtl, kale,
r,,w duy H,
or r11po r,, r grecua. Fresh veretables
21Hf
TU{' day of n!' ·t Wt'!'k tlh' ,·ot<•r of OVl'ry day.
Al. Cloud will 1M• t•·q11 •lt•d to ,•It ·t 11
1
1
('0111r1ult
t'.
I).
Hhlo
tl,
who
hrt
H
•~)"
tnaror 01111 two m('utlx r nf tlw f'Oum•II.
111 tht\ Nuttonul Hol ll11r1-1• JloH.w nt .roh11
Go out 111111 vol'•.
1
MIOII (,lt .V 'l't UfH'Nl'4t"'t t' lll<'<' ,li11llllll'Y, htht
l,{•WIR ll ulh•)• 111111 wlr,, h •fl ;\)1HHl11y 1·t•tur111•1l to hi~ hulll" In 1111• t'lty, ~Ir.
(<,r K11nr111·tl Ulltl fllht'I' l)lu1•(•~ or 1111<•1·- lllootl ur• lit• IM 1111,<I LO At-I hud, Ill
Pr~t for f wo \H'4 'k~ ht"\fur(• golu~ 10 thPII' J,'hnhlu , UWlll' frmn thf' t1nfi'ut lHf,11•uu·.v
\\!'1tl111•r t·1111tll llo11• Ii•• fo11111I whtlt• In
l\,,m., In Prcnh1Plll'1'. n. I. '
Jllr. n11cl Mr~. II . II. ll11rli11kt•r r,'
turof\d

'J'IIUrMdny

111lH'UtllK

from

Mc.

l'Ptl'rabur11: t!II" u f,•w ,lu.l'•' vl"h 111
Kt ('lontl ,.._,r,1r1• itolug tu t ht•lz· north·
t•rn hontr•.
~Ir. ,\ . U . 1-ltf'l'l'n~. "110 huR bN•11 o
ratl<'nt In nr. l' hn11n·~ hOIIJlllRI, h•(t
tblw lll'\'k toi· bis IJ11wt1 lu l'e m ~ron,
~l o., ut·1'0m1mnlt•d IJY his wlfl' ontl Wll1111 tu Allnm•.
ll'l]UI; 18 your home l11sured, It nvt
,hy DOI? l,!eo W. 0 . King.
20tt

mrutle II IIIUll •·1 ll<'r l,•rt 81.
<'loud Mnr\'11 1: h f<'r the So)l)L rs'
nome Af' John•to11 l"lty Trnnl'IU!('{'. Ill'
PIONI RWRY lilt• ul~hl 11r Ill n1·rlvnl
111 tlH' hOUU'.
rthur llmw11 , or l,nkt• City,
nrrl NI 111 Kl ('lnt11l !\lo1ul11y 1,1
utt"r lh" l111t•rt•~t• of hlR Ulll'h'.
htlt• ft, ·ujn111l11 \Vtl l'lm
Urown,
1,a,-.••· l :t wu,· In fl,t1 hrntlrJ .

Ju.
lnok
th,•
"hu

\\ 1 ·rn IK t 1111,t 1KJ1·J.. 1111 •nit• 111
llo" l:11 ·1 1"1
In r'-1'1 'RI II rdnJ•. Ortl,•r
t•lll'l~
:io-1r
~I

II

llt..'('U

'"

llun11l ,11111 wit,•, who hun•
ML elmul Khll't'

IIVt'lnh1 1 r ,

lf'fl

Tb111 •• 111y for 1111•\r hOl.lll' In i'lllt'ltl'r
1 ■ 111 11 I 'I. Y.
Mr.. Ft1111tb. frttm 10,.,11,
will 11 11m1>1111y thNn 110ml'.
:'lh · . l.ebm1111, f;m<'r)' . und
Ur
f~o11 , ·1 11r1M'd from l!l'Vt'rol tl11r~• fl•hln, ""' I hunlln,r on t ht' J<l..,.ln11nff rlv t'r, !flt '.\ hrln.lnl( "lxt.-en nlllgntOMI with
tb~w tllHI

l'('portlnJ[ ..

\'f'r,y

r,l.:1t1MUllt

trip.
Mr. and )Ir~. ),'rnnk Fthnnnon will
1t•11 .,, tor t hf'I r h<lm<' n t Y01111gwoo1l.
l'a ., 011 Haturdny. Hto11plng on lh<'lr
Ill ,ltl('~ Ronv lllt•, ul•o Ill ('h11tt11110<1IIR. Tll\'.V ho11<• t o 1''tnrn Ill HI . C' lot'!I
nt'Jtt wlnll>r

"".l'

To do the llJOl!t nccdetl thing quickly
nn•J otl~fnctorlly, naul 111 " minimum
, Pt'" , use Ille Tribune wnnt nds.

T, 11.K'rl y hon,I• purrl111•1'd I hro up;h I ht•
ll'lrst N11llmzol h1111k oud whl<'h Wt'r,,

(l{'layl'II l.ly the bank's r lo@lng, hOV('
l ('t'n d!'llvered hy thr TN'il@tJry dt'l)Ort who h1ul
llJ('llt "' wunlncton M tho
11ald In full to thP k'CRI t:nuk.

Sweet-Orr

KHAKI
and

Men's
Light
Weight
Summer

PANTS

ll!llH.

li e lllllll to

11111101H IH

('01'4'"<•1I

('Ollll'

bot•k lll'lll wlll •

with I<'<' und

Hll , ,,

Mr. n111t Mr . AJllX l,flMt'obl1_1 r, wllu
hu vc HJM>nl th<' R• oson 111 l<'lorhln vlAll i111; J)rlnd11n1 .-llh•• on llu• Jiluat ('onNI ,
111111 mukl11~ thl'fr he11dq1111rll'rH 111 Ht.
f'loutl, h•!I fur llll'lr horn,• In IJNri•lt,
lllkh ., 'l'U<'illn y UlOl'lllng 111111 will vl•lt
POIJllN ur lnh~•·t:"Hl on Uw i-=nst ( ·onf-'.t,
'J1tiU II P!'\~•p,
•topping 1H ChotlnnOtJgH, 'l'flrn ., u,ul
C'hzr-111111111, while Pnrouw uo,·th. 'l'hP., ·
Ot'O. A. n. t\;,\k11, :\Jon1·rK:' Lt'(\ 011,1 IH' r,• thomughly dellghtrd wltlf th,• rll•
)Ir. 1111d ~lrH. n. •·. 1:111,: forlllt'd ll pnr- Willi' 111111 •oelul lift' or HI . ('lnuzl lllltl
ll' Lhl\l h•tt M tmt l0,\1 ror fl "'"tl fl) ('l'.JWCt' to 1· !1<lt the c·lty lll{UIII ,•nrly lll'X I
J.ukt•lnwl ornl Tu1UfJO 1-<:"tor,\ n 1 turnh1K ('0 I) ,
to tlwlr lh•rthr•rn hotn(l . 'l'hP,Y h1HI
Wl'dlt•1·11 meots will IH' on nl!' at
ht't' fl ,tl)t.\nt.llng fle\"t•rol Y.~ks lu 1he
('If.I' and (' J>('<•l 10 '"'l\lMI I(, I'll . ('101111 Rowlantl'H New York l\lorkN "" t Hnlurday.
Om{' lllfll I(( l
your RU)Jply
,,~uln Of' _ L w1ntl!r.
fur 8uutloy.
30-lt
Air. un{I Mr .. l•'ll·tl ~·h•hN· took udAir. ond 1\11"1!. E. i'I. Nt'8hlt h•ft '1'11t•sVftllllll!P of the 1>l,•n~1111t tiny 1b111 11rt'•
111llt'tl on W1'<ln<'R•J1,y lztMt a11tl rumhl t•tl d11y for their home In ~<•abrl11ht, N. J .,
"''<'f 1,, Orlurnlt1 1,1 m•,• 1111• hl11 RIKM.a nftPr a ,·t It L,1 tilt> city ot ..,,.,ral
w1>ekH. durlog wMch llmP Jllr. N!'Hhlt
11 ml tlo o hit llf lzopph,K.
li<'<'&mc luh•r,!llh~I l11 PMl"'rllP• hen.•
1
']'he S'{'W \ rork .!\t~u•kt_ f' UUth'T t ht~ ond l:K'!'ome nn<' or th" @fix•k holcl<'r@ or
1naLuugf'\mt•11t ot Gt1 ht1P Jtowloud. b1tlil 111,, new Bank of Rl. C JOU(I. Mr. ar,d
lllWB)'H l'lld('UVOrt•!I t" HU)lt)))' !ht' I)(' I Ur@. Nesbit were muc•h Pll'al!e<l with
llll'BIM that lh<' nrn,·k, t sttord~.
('XL tho city anu will be with us again next
~111urtJuy you t1 ~1n 11;tit \\Tt'Rl£lru w~u,~, ""•son, aud prollntJly will lkx-om<' p,•r
ttlltl IIIHl t.'r urrlllllll'IJWlltij Ju.st c,iu1~ mJnPnl reRldenLs of
I' ll>•· On theh·
1>h•tt1d, 8 rrt1Hh i,1hl11111tlJ1l will I.H\ l'lli(•tllv ""Y homt.' lhl'Y ~10)))1"11 ot Jllt•k~Oll"llll•
"<I l'\' <'rY t-:11turil11y .
lllltl moth• R Lrl11 It) lit .• \u gusll11~

EVELYN NESBIT
AND HER SON RUSSELL TBAW
In

h0r hotuC\ Ju ..\tlchlg1111 011 'l,nr-i,1dn)Z.

'

A. I). lilM'l'll~ 01111 wlf<• lt•lt Mmaluy
ove11l11g for ('naw,·un. Mo. l\lr. WIii
J'<luru o<.·('omponh1 t1 h' tn us uurxt•.

1

Redemptlon 11

A l'hoto D1•a.ma. of Llfo Deplct.od with Relenlless 'Truth ,
a Pow rful :Mora.I Leason Fearlessly D1•0.wn From the
Hen.rt of 11, Great T,•agedy.

~IPM8ra. l\l. F'. Bnrh< r und 1~1111<• Bc•vh11· WtlN' t.hc gu(1 'Jt on SuJHluy ot Alr.
lllld Mrs. ('. ,\. U11vl,I Aon !IL H11nnyDH'tll.'.

ADMISSION: Children 9c tax Ic--•IOc, Adults 18c tax 2c••·20c

Air. 11ml ~11"8. M . \V Low1011 moturl o OkPCChobl'c 011 "u I urdny to Hl,Wn<I
the Wl'<.'k l'nd wlth th,•lr tlnnghtt•r, Mrs.
l,0111 r .

t'II

SC

Ur. und llJrH. ('hls m mo1·t'd to Mrs.
Ifuntl'r'w ho u~" •lll Elevt'uth Hlreel
near l18SlilU Cll USPtts llVCUU(\, for thl:
uc l two w<'Ck•.

GOOD FOR
on your

ADMISSION
any Tuesday

----

Mrs. 1-Jrnma ll<'-'tl nn,I )lli!H ltuth 811 K<'r wcnt·to Polmelto on TJ,uni1loy laMt
to~ n vlsll IJeto,-., 1clnrnlng to thl'lr
no,·tberu llomc.

----

ti,,.

i

"By-Products of the War"

.Ju~• nlf"1 11n.1 tl, ln'lt'' i-1hlpmt1 nt of ln •
hlf' rloth l11 whlh' 1111d ftlth,,1y t•ulm·,..

Let Everybody Hear Thi• Dtstillfil)lbff American

('. Mlnnford f'01111)n11 y, N,iw, York

IJ

.\Vt.'IIU('.

1'h<•

ao ~11

I

DR. FRANK CRANE ~!
G. A. R. HALL, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1918
2:30 o'Clodt P. M.

NO ADMISSfON FEE

f
t

NO COLLECTION {

·'·
:f·F

GOODfOR
on your

Sc

ADMISTION
any Thursday

4

t

5C

Sc

0

""IJ,

11

MARCH 22

Mlss Knlbleen lll~gan untlerwenl 1111
opcrotlon al l111• !Jr•:,1w11rtl• hospllnl
Mr. 01111 Mr8. C. '\ . 1.lrnns utHI daugh - nt Orlando on M,uuloy, nnd Ao f11r I•
ter, OladyH; Mrd. Hoh<'rt Druns ou,I doing nicely.
l!On, Jlcibert, Jr.; motoretl lo J1wk•onvllle on iiun<loy ln•I .
Mr. f,ee, wbo hr<~ bt..'l'n sloy1J1g with
Mr. ond llfr•. Cum11Jh1gs. w~ut tp LnkeAfr. und Mrs. .l. W 1-Jdmond oud loncl nnu Rt. Pl'l~r,il.Jur,:: 1l1IR we1•k heS<JllS, wife encl IJubr. from Dnyto110
Core returning uorth.
Peueh , W<'N the ,;ue l. ot Mr. ond Mrw.
I'. V. Purdy from Tuestlu y until •'rlC. B. Murphy, of 'fompn, t"<'J)1.,...1•nl c1ny loHt.
lng lhe Falrllank,-Mo.-se t:ompany, w~s
hrrl'
tbl@ we<>k hw()C('tlng llw <'l<'t•trle
Mluervn B. Oushmna, .l>f. D ., fJ. 0.,
llg!1l natl Wllll.'L" workij In 0111· t•lty.
llomeopalh. Phone 38.
24tt
Mrs. C:hnrlcA Bantl)• hntl l\l I~~ ~~tilth
.\Ir
It. Annn Hmlth. of J).• MolnP~,
\\t•1·1.1 tlw
I O\\H , nftttr · Jlt'tulh1.6( llH• wlut.t•r In ~t. 1❖❖❖❖•H : ! -I : ! ! ! ! ! ~ -~"!"~ ❖❖-H-•H+-!-+-:•❖❖❖+❖❖•:-:-❖❖❖❖-1-l- ❖❖❖❖❖•:•t ,Tl" nnos~ ; 1u~ Kt..,.~lmml'<
llll<'Al8 on Hntur,\o~~ hf l\J l~M .J<.'nll('!iM 1
t '101111\ '" 1,)1
Cr11111 .11wJ..so11.-tll,•
1)111·,•ntH, n .. ,T. 011,1 Mi·• .1. H . W<'~ll'ot1.
::\ltH<t•h !t:.!11d, 011 thf" ,-ifrnml'tM p 11111'011,
fur 'l'W \ ork , flt•t'lllUt)IULlt'<l ll.v ltd. n.
, ,.,. Kllug, )Ir.. 11,•111> ('olh!'rs. MrM.
JJu101l 111111 wlr,,, wllh whom slw will
Allc•e Kr!'ps, Miss ,\ InirnnclPr, M.r. Alex" f)t"'IHI I tw NUIIIOH'r nt. Hht•Jl('r ) Kitt IHI, .
Will Speak to the People of SI. Cloud at
unclPr Rlld Ow{1 1Hlolln (l<_iJstdll f(U'IHPd
X. Y., o bt'ou t Ifni R11111111,•r •~'!1011.
11 hnthlng pnrty nt 1111' leke K11111rt!n:;
afternoon.
1't>11 111111<,~ "'""' "''' for tlH' rard party gl,·e u for th <' ll('llt'flt or lh(' lle<I
It
Mrs.
8 . W11l~h ,inti tlaughl<'r, nf
c ....... Mi rhr • ·r w lit. ·•1oud ll otcl IURI
Plll~lll>rg, Po ., who hN ''" ll('('n sJlC'n<lTu,•~IRY ,--.,•r•nln,: :uul th~ large numt,.,,.
lng U1c winter ln :';t. Prtel"l!llllrl!', we r e
ot acu,1s rs •---nJ•,yPd tlw f'nt~r,atnm 1H
SUBJECT
the guPsts l\londn~• evculng ot J\lr. uncl
until 8 IIUI' 110111•. :,;l'llt TU<' tlfty Ml~•
Mrs. r,. U. Zlm111,.rm:111.
nurn"' wlll lw ho'-fP,;&M fdr Uw N,r,t
pot rt,• to l'I(' 111\1•11 111 I he holrl,
DINNER PART\'. AT THE LAKE

,v.

t'RONT
A delightful dlnne,· ))llrty was gh<'n
nt thP lukc trout last Thur,,cla y evenLng, when SCl'Crnl young J)(!Ople, Chllf)l'r•
onNI hy some ot tbe trorh<'rs In th~
t«'llool, guthC'rcd tor II tll)l In 'h!' luk,,
ond lnnch<'on on lb<' shore. After the
Awlm. gom,,s were i:nJoy<'d ol th o club
ho11s(' until te11 p. Ul , whPll lhP jolly
crowd rclurncd to their home•. Among
u,ose presen t were l\11 ses Evudnn Horris. Ilelen Bowen,
Un rrlet Ml'ye r•
Huth Bleech, Fll'<lfl Ooollttle, .resslt'
Doollttlt>, l.ollle Ooollltle, l'<'Brl Jln•~M ~rlon llnrmnn , K•thlt~n Holt. Annn Rhorln , Vera Johnson nml M<'s•r•.
0tto Blet"<'h. Bo1 ti Duu11l1~rl.1', l.Cllford

METHODIST CHURCH NOl'ES
Tbe official board lij hnvlnit II bUI
t.oord Dlltut', 111,)1'11 which all the QD •
no11ncement@ C'IUl be written, ond tl.lus
eave some valuahle tlwe In the regular service. Thi'I will be In eommlH•
slon OR soon as It can be slated ond
painted . Th" nl'Cf'selt.v th refore Is
obvlou• tu u11y regulor atten()unt ot
church. SomNlrnes lbere ere RH many
as twenty speclol announcement s bl's ld,•s llw l'<'J!'l]lt1r rhu1·<.'11 onnounrc•
mcnts. The w. C. T. U. me,els Monday,
the Lodles' Altl ml't'ts 'l'uesclnys, !lie
Woman 's lub mCl'ts W f'dnesd oys, the
~Usslonnry Society mef'ts 'Xhu rs,luys,
I he Boy l¾-onts lll('('t ~' t•ldu ys, Lh C'holr
practlc-r 1~ Frltln ,v nl~hl, th l'Jpworth
r .cn1111r nnd •it hN· orgru1uiu1 Ion~ pf!'for
P1·ld11y night tor their so{'lol hour", the
,lu11lor E1iworrh J,eegue lll<es to hnvr
their 80<'1uls liaturday nflernoo11, 01111
so Ji goes, at tho church, where there
le olwnys l!Ometh lng rlolng. WP cAn
muke room for morc, so rome aheall.
That l.s what the church was hullt for,
and you an• welcome.
Sunday was 2 busy clay at this
church , itud tine ougrcgatlons utt.euded the !lf'rvlC<'s, nnd the other nt{'{'tlngs
ot tho! day.
Dr. o. 0. Wllbor preached 11 S)llPll•lftl
hP)flfUI l!<'rmon l:lunday night. It wos
o . .,,rmon flll<'d wilb tho good lhlugH
r~ fnltlJ, <'Xl)('rl"ll<'e, 1,,nrlulng nnd n
hctpC,(I Aplrll.uul sen s lbll' 01Jtlmlsm,.
Ill' found IIJol folth and rll(llL W~l't! goIng to 11revull , Lhoug'h lh<'re w<'rt.> •nnwllme~ storms.
Nt•xt R11mlny 111orulug the pn~to1· will
prea c h on "'Pnlm Hundny," ut th • 10 :30
ho ur.
.\t 7 ::lO ll<'Xt !•hrndny nl ht lhe R ~v.
Dr. Lh,lon IL reor{'<' will prt'ud1. Uls
•ubjcet wlll be about lho Boy Seoul~
und the l:!Couts wilt all llo tnle r~ led.
Dr. Peo ref' Is hl'IJ.>Lnr the Doy SrouLs,
1111,1 out ot hl>1 wide l'xperlence 18 tll
r ~~Jig th'-·m ln a tl11t\ \\ uy. llt." IM n I•
~o ll•'<'purh1g o rtne progrum ror the
Vc t crons' A SO<'lntlon for April R, In
which th g<'nlus ,,r the Boy f!eout
work wllJ IJ<, tully shown. It will bl'
II rtlrt' treat.
Rt:-ont Mostt'r finge ls golug to tnki>
Ill• S,•ont• tor a hike Friday nrt<'rnoon,
with .. ~ ..., },Tulll)('C't of 8 Hk('{'lr,r hlh•
l~•fn rl' mornlnl(.
Ttw Kmulny M<'hnol I• moklnl:' Jll'<'Pnmtlo11• for 111,, obl!llrvnn"" of En~l\'r.
clnu-eh will !){> approprlnt.;,lr d,,or01,:,d ond thl' (' e rrllff'11 will b<• <'lltN·lnln1111:' nnd 4llRtl"U1'tl""·
'rill' ~udtll•n Jt.'oth ot ll r. Cho .-Ji••
H111(ht1 r <'Olit n <it.\flp kOl'row ovt•r u~
lu•t l-lnturtloy. JI!' h11d llM_;, u rl'g1tl11r
11th•mlouL of LIi,• t'l1nrrlJ 01111 ~untlny
~d10., J nll wlutPr, nnd wna \"!'ry highly
t'Sl<'<'lli<>tl . HP Yt' 111,zo rz'lltly,
.\II i-lt--.t·,,feP frtlt' u1ul nn~ nh,·o,"' \\ Pl
eonw. l 1 k ht' l" , uf[Pr wtll fl;ul HHI
n ·('nt to NUil I! hl' k 1v,wMw)uH l 1,u ·, Jp.

l'<'11l11•11l11r f),11gh1<'<'ru1g l 'ompouy,
AL ,... l\lutl , Wi"'l'l' fll(\ ~UrM:'lilM•
Dr. Cr ■ne apeakt at invltatlen of Board of Trade and Ladl•o' Improvement Club.
1111 hlrl•l<'rH 011 11 l•r1C,' Job r,,r the rlt.v
.,r Luk,• W111·t lz l11•t Wf'<' k , l!C'l'Urh111: lll•'
•❖❖-1-:-++++H-++H-:•-.4-t·+H·❖ I I I I I I I I I I I I l•❖-1-H•❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-l-❖❖❖:/,:
,•ont rr1<•1 for lnsti. lllng <'<' rLnln 1111vlng
juhA nn,I s to1·m <'WPrA In thllt t•II .,·.
Ml'
. ~). Miller nnd Miss l~tlll lllcc
'l'l1t "'t' nr-1 flu• J1t•o1llfl tllul 111,ni t1H'
N•vl1111y.-.l ighl (l11llnro und ft'n t·t\uts
P11111rn,•t fnr ,•0111-tru ting tbc road to l'llll'rtnhwd o 1'lllmblt' Party ot !heir WIIM the omount 11rtte,1 h,1 llw ll1•!1
home on flt1nnsylvJtnlt1 1,ven\ll! Tue~- Cro~s benefit reeltnl 11l th<' 1' khnn,
lht• ''""' 11111' of 0,rMIO !'Olmty.
1111.y nft!'rnoou. An fnd11strlo11s nnd solnet Frldny even ing. Aun1l11 J' u t 1~lr. 1111(1 Mrs \\ 1~v11rt11 11 Hli-kt•r. t'lul time Wfll! ,•nJtlr<'d, Including mu~I<', .II.om<'
PrnO<J11 tho collection wu ,~:i.sn, rnnk o1 ltol'l1<'Mh1 1\ •• \" ., U1"(' x101>1,ln,: nt tlw rt'Cllatlons and ,lellclous eak~ ond le.'<' lns ove1• ,100 edth•tl lo the Ilt'd Ct'1~.
~,,w HL l'loutl 11,,tPI t lilN WL'<'k, nnd ,·1-eum being l!<'rl'ed by tbe ho•l<'Sl'C's. fund• from the f"1·ld11y C'nll•rtn h1111t•111 Ut\orge n'ld Llll)urn Ootlwln.
lrnvt' tw'i1 n C"Omlng ht'l'f' PIH"h whut•t• tor Thlll'I' Jlrt'S('nt wt•re : Mc domt'8
&• on;l the Sunday 11Ctt'r11oon lll<'l' ting.
l'IKht YNIIH, Th1•r ti\\ 11 I)rilJW1·t1 111 lhl- nrnu, Frost, Ultldh.', Triplett, Kr!'Jll)II, The l'Oillmllillty ch1>rus Sunclnr att,•r- .AC('lOENTi\L BATH-BORROWED
t"lly nnrl \\l'r(• 1lt•lll(lll~tl In"'"' th(' 1111,ny ~·nrgason, Dull, Buc~ruuter, Ben!lrl , noon waa a l!IUCt'e:lt.. ln ~\cry way, llt'OV•
L,\11,'TERN
h111)rovNn<'11I~ m11t1,• In thl' !'lly 11)11('{' 1.lmmernurn, Br11n11, Vt"Cf'land, Wll~nt1, Ing lhat there aru s lngc>rs ht're who <'llll
1
Comrad1• Wl•emeu , who bu lte<'n
thc,lr lnl'II vl"'41t, h,t\1111,.: rt 1.'\'h' l'Cf r~'t)t\i'f14 l'nrrls, Illt,,y, Ru~h. MIiis Lanan<l, A@h• get together and glng .,.,Jt11011t 1wa,•.
~p,,u,Itug the Wllllt:'r llL lh\' Bon Air
1hat fl1P w11.,1 • ,, 11 .v h·ul hPc•1• hu rth•tl ll'y, My('rH 11ml Alpha )fllll'r.
ti~. H 18 lh'l ,h••lr,• nf tlw promotel's Uotef, IIC'eordill..( to hi~ friends, be1111.
to oraranlse 8t1ch n ,·horn~. 1111tl llouks t'R Ult' "befudlll <'d" on<' •'l'<'nlng la•t
,I.
8mltb, our well kllOWII trU('k
l:8Vlu« hl>en often..'<) Ir Is llt~lrt'tl 111111 WCl'k wh~n l'f'lllrnlng f.-0111 ll """"'I ("U II
l,(Hrdenf'r ot K<'ntudry OVl'l''J(', d1•llghtl'<I
Mil Pl'OPle who t' ,lll •hllr Jnlnlng lh,• tlurlng " roln •lorm, nwl ml~shu, bl•
lill' f'llltor wllh n baekel ot 11,•w (IOIU· l'horu at Olll'l'.
fvotlug, <.'II Int,, 11 dill-Ji 011 1•c•n11R)'l·
t()('~ from his g1trd<'n Tm.>@tlay morn1111, 111111 11lao broul(ht along @ome tt•u .Ju•t ie,:.ilv,•ll fro111 N't•w York t hlH "anlo nn•nn<', whert> lights lull'<' not
tler Jl~rmu1l1t onlonR. Mr. 1i01llh stnt<'8 • ·l't'k. Ahlpment pl~ good•, 11ollm1• rrt 1w n lnstnllP,1. Aff ,,r Lh<• 111•, hl,·nlhnL durln~ the s ummer h<' will Ile lu Rlld laclles• sklrts 1111d Phi rt WIii~, •.• , u~, tnl IJuth In tntllld,'' wn1<'r <' mrod<'
r,o•ltlon to look nftt•r c•l('nnh1g or <'lt'l1r tho lrlck for wa•m wc•othrr. ll. 1•. ' ( I t'Ulllll went to II llt.'llrhy 11,m (' Ill! I
hi• woy
lt1g 1111tl t•orlng for any !'lty Iota or l'{tontor(I C'ornpnnJ·. ,lo h
t'l'i,:nsm,. bllrrowNl n l•rnwrn to lhHI
1
h\WUM nhout llH' hom08 ot wtnh'r \"lto'C• M1•n11 r
;10- 11 hotnti. llhl rrlfln,lfl ~ll.f h• dt,1 11ul uop!'ar In ch11 rc b Aunllny. II ud fhlll It
ltt1r• who wlll lM' uwar, anti would II('
li' rl\ln .,, uttl'l"llO<ln of ln f<ilt Wl'i'h ~llr!-tf' tool. )aim St'V<'rnl tlnyH 10 fhu l ,1111
gln1l lo h<'ll r from ~rsonH who tlt•slrf'
M111nt.'<H1 tn lonh. 11ftPr th"tr ru·o1M." 'rlS. William• t•ntertnhwtl n n1n11lwr or lw,· wlll'r!' Ill' borrOW<'tl tht' ltuu,,rn, ontl ho
trlt'ntlM ut ht'r hcnutlfnl horn<' on t hi' soys It wn• an 1l11rJ.. 111111 rn lulng •I'
Ml'liC. ClfRP<' ("oop4'r
l'4
thl liC Wt't'1, IRk(I (ro11t Ill !llnnPr, nfLt•r which th1• hnrd thut h<' c•nuhl not tf'II 111 '-'·lulP•t>
1111, •k 11111: h<'r l1tlHHf''1uhl 1:,10,IM 111111 "111 lnlllt:'M ll~tJC'llt proc..•~\dt•, I to mnkp t-t111111·,,,. hoU~<' ht' got flw tn11ttw11, 11 l~ now
100," to Uw C )U H n1)artnwnt
flu♦ t ht' for u •tt1IH tor I ht'> Uo11'1\k ~o-d,•t.\ . 1111tl(1l'Nl1>od thut th<' lnntPrn htt tt ht'<.'ll
1·1•111111111!,•r or hN' Hhl)' In 1111• Pity lhl~ Among tho
pre~t•nl Ill th,, tll11111•r r1•1ilu('{'tl, hul thul Mr. Wl•e111011 hns klr"<'.
At'n~,,n. whC'1-c' • t\i." wi11 rt't"<'h't' YINltll \ H•rp : llt'\'. nnd 1,•1,1, Hr,>wn, Mr. 1111d 11ot drnuJ.tt·,I hi~ mind nhnul td1ow<'r
' l'h,1 Ludlt.1>'' ,\hi w,,nt nuthiJC rr 11l'~u lu y
from b~t• pnllC'ntH who nr<' ht. ln1t l(ln. 11 J\Jr . Ven
ntt.i. Lr. 01111 MrH. \ ',rn hutha 1•11111hlz11'll (lll r, tlnrk night, 1111tl ncro~,; the Ink,•. W!'II tlllt•tl hn~k•••~
Hw mo ,- Ill[~ lf('f\lllll' nt. (', ~. \ 'nl'll"ltlll Arsdnlf', UrN. ,)11111111, Mr11. Ktllhwll. lllll)' ll<'COUJ~ II • IU)'·lll · hOllll' 1111 1110011- 1 {gol oi:l. on,1 II 111•11l1tl (•1w.n1,11r 1·1111rs!',.
h11,· 111Jl' l¼l\lJ:ht tlh' t 'OO\H"'I' prn1wrty Jllrs. Co~•. Mr. 11,HI
n g,'k.Jd llnll'.
, '"· Ii, Urn11k, It.\~ t.'Vt:'nl ngR.
11,·xl tn tho Trlhunr\ wlll n10\·(, Int<• l\lr11. <'hnpmun 01111 Mr~. Kl'IHlnllt,•r
1111• h11ll11l111( Ill'. l wi,•I, ('n1')K'llh'r" Th,• dlu1wr Wilk t'njoyl'II Lo rhf' 111mo•1
11111 hag l)('{'n hu•y r t' n1tiMllng tilt' 11111,•t • ll('f01-e tht' 11t1llllnl,l 11n r1.v ~1t11·tNI work . r:••:-❖-:➔❖•:•❖+❖❖❖❖❖++❖❖❖+-:➔+❖❖+-l-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-1-H•❖++~-:• ❖❖•!· ❖❖❖❖+
I hlM Wt't'k 11rrp:1 ,•11tory
Its t1<•rn111111 Th!' ll<d lt•M tlt'<•hh'II lO l11Jld II !oocl Ill'
c >" OH nn nno,... !'"fuKn111{ r111r1 or i,,v :,Ir. on l\lurt•h 2:lrtl nt th(• hnmP or Mr. 01111
CurlMon.
lllr11. W . ~'. Kt•t111sy, In lh!' Plfrr llOllst'.
~'. llllllf'l'()ft , or Htlllrtll. WIH .. I\ 1111 Tht• llt''Ct 1'1'g11lnr lllt't'tfo.11: wlll bl' twltl
RI
lhfl 1,omP ,1r ~rr~. Wt•ntworth, 011
hoM IM't'll ,•nJoylog ~wn montlu~ or tl1,,
l\lnr(•h :.'0th,
1•11 •1 wlnl1•r In ~•1ovl.l11, I• h111tl In hi-<
(11"111-.•H or flt. ('loud. wht'"l' II!' hnH
lt ~·(1\1 \\"'MIit Ill 111ruhu1 or t 1t' I) , L .
t-1 111 1 111 t hP lurg,1 r por t ion or hi ~ t 11111\, ~mllh,
l'IV York nVPllll<'.
:10 It

,,t

1

'T'ho lown A••0t'lnllon will tn{'t'l ut
thtl •. A. It. 111111 tlll T11t'•<l11y, ~lnr.-11
:.~•lh, ot 2 o"rlodc In till' nftl'rnoon. Flv•
!' r l)l'r,1011 wh<1 ho• ot 01111 tlrn<' rrstdrtl
In lowa 1, ,, pt'l.•11-d lo I•• rirr"t•nt . .; .
cl . Rankin. Jn~••ld<'lll.

JIJrH. lll11lr nn,I lWJ H1111•. llr,z. L1111g
1111(1 Ah'. lluy b\:, rl'I ~ IIH1tm·1•zl lo Mluzul
Jt you h11w• uuJ· lnrg!' el<'llll r,IJl:ij Jual on 1'UP8lhly.
hrlug t111•111 lo the •rrlhun<'. Wt! noo<I
Ml'H. A. J.J. Uruui;ht 1111() 1lz,ughl e1·,
llzt•m In 1m1· l111ijln~• n11,1 wlll puy you
W(~fl tot· Y<J• ~·· troUhll•.
:.!tH! All<'(~, w~r(' the we<.•k {11Hl gm•;,d Ii ot' M t'l'i,
l•J n ~r,-i, •m l'u1·,u1Jwt• J..du11d.
,Johu C\ En>l'y, of 1-~,·,111"''011 1 111. 1 urJ\Jr. ~·rnnk H11ll11nl. HUfl('rl11t<•111l<'11I
rlved 111 flt. Cloud on ,\1011,111.1 l'l'l'nlug
1,, \IIHll hlti futht'l'i ('01uradf" t,:;,•or.,1 for ot ll1<' road tou8tru('lfon wul'k, 11rrl\'t'• I
~1•vpr11I thiJH. 'Thi• IM Mr. Evory'@ tlratt here ~ut11r,loy tr.. m .\ n·ndlo.
VIMII tll ML. ('lou,1 1111d he •nys I ill' dlJ\1188 MolJtol W ~ ~- who hoH 1)('{'11
Ulfttl' 111'1'' ll))l){'Rr8 LO bl' fur SUJ>Crlur
1
1
tu whHI hr e111lurrd In uorLhern Jlll - dcrklng In ll argr1..1H R' FltOn', lt rt rnr
f ( r to ""' l,ow Florldu will \ook wlwn

G . .1-\· R. HALL
-RiiJAf·-

tog'1 ll\ 1 l't 1 f111• t h1 1 next wf111cr.

1·1111 puy <'ounly or
111 A . 11. Urought'a of6ce.
1'011

It iH waterproof n.ocl durable, vt>ry t>1u, ily npplit'd

Co/orlte /a for aa/e b,y
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ALL SIZES

Edwards Bros.

1

IIU:ECII IIUJLDINC
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUf

i,1oltl

tlll\1

1,•101•h l:1

f•lllllUlt'

WllM

\\t1rth 11• wt•lgl,l In 1:11111 111111 •11nkt'
ll'r\' hl11hl.V of th!' UIIWY rl11<' gnrth•w•
In unr PltY. 11,, m111ft' t'HIK'<'lnl 1111•ntlon
o• th•• ma;,y th"' vi<'"" 11ro11rnl tilt' t'ltr.
~Ir. 1111,wrnft IPft " "Nlllt'"•lAy mnrnln~
Cor u h•u-,lny vlelt to Ja kRtwlVIII" ht'·
t11n• 1(111111 t1) 1,1~ home In Wlll<'on•ln .
lfp IHl))l'M 111 retaru ,lll('Jrt wlul!'r. 11(1
,•1111ltl 11111 ~HY ,,no111!h In 1iral"" of l'{f .
1.:1t•11d.

1'h•• l'rhwlll11 l ' lnh 1111•1 1111 ~' .-l1ht1
II ftNIIOOll at lh1' hou,~ of Mr. Ooff. 'fh;.
nrtMnoo11 llAN.. ,I •Plll'kly In 1'1111\'Pl"NII·
11011 whllt• "nipping rlljlN ror n.. 1 ('m•
11lllowN. About r1r1t>e11 w,•n• pn••◄-111
Jt w111 11t't'lded t.ar ti«• dub to work om•
ortPmoon t•at-h Wt-fl~{ at t I<' ll U <•roMM
room". Jlt'lklmn ,,ranirl'adt> wa#
n <'tl. ll<wl'rBI out,of•IOWn Vlilton, ""'
11n.·111•nt.
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In lhl~ ,u,. ••V,'t•t It• tlw , ..,.._.
th1•
rt·--lvnnthHl . ,lt·ath. ,u l' J)lll ,on 1lr nu~... ,ullt'lll th\' t-Ultl I ll"tl ,hnll mtt"'' ltll
•••hllllouul _., ,·1ltklllillll, •""I ,t1ltl •111
•lltl<1uul ,,.1,.,1,11,hlp m ·
,_.•h11lu11<:itp,
..:hull 1~, up1MHlh11w,t tu thl' l'-hllt\-➔ us
0.000.000 .\SSl'ALL, l-'OR
,1) 1 t,l,•,1 f, \r tu ~,'(·tlM\ tlt1't't.' t\ thll'I
llt
uihl-.pmtl n1
M•1t01 ~\K;.11 1P '
Th b ,1un 1, IP ll lll'H 'r1lou llh' 2G·l1t 1I nd : Pr(" hi •d, Cut·tht~r. lhtlf tht' ,-ul1l
1
ur, lli l, ... '" ,t uft.·..:. t 'hrr h ht ,n111hl IHl\'P t\•tlt'l'lll llt1u1·,1 mu,, dHt'hlR I lh• tlt t
lll~h ~chool Graduat.'il Bt-h,ttn 16 u hi n ll l.tk)O ut1d I lh' 11:11 lnu a l ,·01~1t u I • '"'"' thl~ 111 ·1 1~ lu C,avt', l..:~lll' l\-> "t H
ond
t}ll,:1111.. tor 1'hb ('ouNM"
:-.i •Uwthl u,: t ll, t1 100 o f th, .. ,.. ,\1oo1 ru1· ;1t•111 In tlw ·otllU,111\(lt't\ Juuhn". rn· ~ul
U ► p,1-..-.n, 1, • 11\t' .. ,01 ·• Ul ~h,,r:o1ith ·~ Utl\\ Il l' H 'Hr i-..d1oh11· hip,. ,....,.,·hl\•tl ,;ital(I tllU ·
HPl)rt' --\'llttlt h,• ,r . .1. ~l'tll"s or t hl"'I
,., 1.. un, \\ o ultl t n k" \.'t1t't' 1,r tlw ul d,•1\1i'l l~u ttu• , 1httg,•ttnn"'! ll"' 1u·ovhh'tl
t~b-tri ..·l , d1 li-mAn ur thl\ 111 nt , ("t1m luhllt'lll ""', ll\ll pm•h ~lllh' I.; uu t hurL&P,1 1'1•1· lu ,,, t h111 l'''-'' ,•n
I Ills tH't. •Uhl
1n ltt<~' , 111 t\tlu •utltrn , lws t11lr,\( l\ll-t't.l H
t i \ t lw t,l n tu nn mt' tJtlw r l n..it ltuthm"'. 1111~ ,t uih•ut ?H'\'tlJll h1(t ~uhl ~,•twltt r--hll)
1·111 "hkh ht1 1~ 111,,,·t•,-.: w tll 11"(' th<' .1.1.Uht
1
1
1,~1t llw ..Hllh• m u,t ll. muh r 11uhlh- ~hull '"' ..inhJt't' t ll• ull 11H' tt' t'lll~ 11111 l
illl 1'4H' t HH t 1,u•u sU l"\l lw "Ill ,•,·t1 r !1\1 h t.. t•
,•on11lthHl1ooi 1 1( this 1H·l.
lo t',,11:trl'' ·. 11,, hu l1it.,.{'1t h t ,"l.lt1f,,.-. ,•,,l\tn\l.
\I J ► n' ..
tl1t·., ~.,..... u1"" 1ut :.!.t>t l,000
: " '• ; t, Tnnl u1,011 rt."'l"1l1>t ,,r ('t.'-rtl
,· 1w'-' u1)0 11 Ir " lth th•' rr..: hh•m , w1'1l 1u,1,1 rt, ' lh N I !trm~ nf(l\.~r . lf ti fh •1~ltun (r:uu tlll' 1-·,•lh"l'Ul llou,·d t,\r
f ... , ·(" r,- nuu,:h lntt' n.' ,h"t.l In tlu• l)t'Oll\..,.J•
u\uiu• ,\r lln ,, LI.I!' nt...._"-'" ury '"-' t'l.• u~ MllltHr>· •r,... tuhor ut tht' u,uuhPr of
t h •u. ·•rtu• hill ,,,,t1n1t1 lt.l•~ tt il a1uhl1ltm
I Rh'.
< Co11~n_•..;.:--uu111 :O:.t•nrs , 1 \'"(' l' Qlrn.'\'" !1t ... ~1,:11 ;.,1 111 till' l11•1ltu1lon•, 1111' 11thllth1t1• , •h,•lto..,.hlpl~ l'll'l"'luli'<I Ill ultl
. ii ,,1y~t fur :-ius>olyln mtlhurs tltltu.• 111inu the tHtthurlt~ tlt'"'lliflllllt""tl n11l.h 1 r ~•t1on
M.•!11.il 1h1) . 111 mnk,• It 11< 1, ' lhl P for
untl trulnluir \\ tl llhl um,ntut to ,.,." t•> l'l~hl (ICI ~hull •>ll(l<1rll011 11111<1 lk·h11l1<r•
\ O \lllJt llll 'lt l\t llmJtt"t.1 lllt"H ll-l to ~•( 8
oft1l'<'l'~.
,•ou~l"\':,;,.~ ~hl1"\,t to tht' ~•,{lrfll t.·t.,untlt~ Pf lh,• ttlntt'
:-,,IIP~l' , 1,luu 11l,lll, t , nth•r thl hill :!;-)(),. Hdthln,r. 'fht.'"'t'
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E wi h to call your attention to a few pertinent fact concerning the opl}Ortunities
offered for home-building in St. Cloud and
vicinity.
We are the owners of the largest area of land
in the vicinity of St. Cloud.
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We sell cattle ranch••·
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We buy the ame; we exchange lots and fi veacre tracts with tho e now owning land in thi
vicinity.
Drop u a lint and tell u what you want to
buy, ell or trad . Price on reque t.
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••II city Iota In St. Cloud.

We aell orange trucks.
We sell truck farm lands.
We eel/ five-acre tracts.
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nll'<l tu lhl' >-tall 11011 Ol•trh•t of I'•>·
cI I 11,>•laulih• thf' hl'lln,·h of tliP co~- n>tnll IOQW{' 10 I 00 QUU1t'rma1h•r ,rt·II•
lurnhlu hall l"• pulrl In "'•ml ,0111n1dl f'rnrnrnt of the tau,. or lll • trkt ot ('o- t'rMI or tilt' I nllet! ~t•t10 Anny. Thr
tn•tallllwn1 , on or t •run• 111,• fl.-.1 tl11) l•imhlu. wbkh •ha ll
that lhl• )lrtl· ll\lUIU11 ll'r •h•ll upou -...-tt,t ot IMIY·
nf ;>;owrnl •r 1u11t llrty ..r r,u·h .nur hy , I Ion or th I• 11 rt an• ta rrl,~I nut.
mt•nl rrom till' t N'tl•Un'r ot t h,1 huitl•
th,• '<'<' n'ltlry ur llw •r<>R>UQ'. u1M111 Ill<•
~'l•. 11. 'l'hnl '"•f<ln•
ll.l'
hall tutlou turn ••mt\ o, r ft.I th•• ftt• urer
, •rtlfkntlon hy th(l mnJorlt .1 nt lh,• rl'<'<'h' t• It •hnh11 hl11 hi tlllJ ln•tllullnn oc thr lftllt{·tl 141Alf'M an,1 ahl 1.!110\Ull~
m,·mlM' "' 11t thP •·••h•111l l\11nnl fur pnn hl,'<l In I hi tt<I , hl hnll hen 11h11
llall I • 1)111( I to th ,- ... ~11, t•t !ht' l(l•ll •
~lllltHry 1•rtlluln~ nt 1lw numh•r of ~tu J;l't lou In t rl)>lktth• ,111tlng In t·II ' tlu• t 1 r1tl t,nul of tht1 ,c:on•r1u.1w11t.
,l,•u1 ,-mltlNI 111 «•~•h, ,um,•. , 111 of t ·ut11~l Kt1U••~ I• ut "Kr h1 ·hnll I • II
Kn l
1•1tu; 1h1 •••~l•·r I U,111nl t.,r
nu.1 fuu •I• of llll• 1n•A ur~ of 1111• I nlh ,1 11hlt• for >'t•nln au•I ul•J•~·t 111 tl1t• ,·nil \llllfnr)~ Tr lulu1 I IJilt"l1h ,•r1u,,o,., . t.,
~ t u h""" aiot nthl r , 1.... 1t1>1trn 1,rloh•1I, tc, ot th•• l'n· l•h•111 or lilt' I nltl~I
lat,· •·otlJlll'lt ot flw Ht · n 1 ta ry ut \\' a r, llw
rtw ~lltl • nr JH~lrld ot
Culu111hl11 tntl 111111 h <' "Ill ,•n ·t• olhJ<' ·I lo thl• Ht r1•111ry of tilt Tl'\·ll•Ur)', lllltl l..llt•
Tn•11,..11n•r . "ho hnll pH,, thP .. uu\t' In ltt\\
1•o,nml• lon.-r uC F,<111
now ht Cont' 01· \\ h1d1 UHlf ht• t •nlh>u NUii
()Hnru, rl~ tu .. tulJnwnf,c 1t~111 \\flrrn111
lwn uftPr ~uu, ·tt'11. n • t,,11 11 , . : ( 1t, ,· llun . Th1• hou r•I •hlill ,•h~-, 8 IIIIU•
tlw t t'l 1t,un•r of dul y t11 't· r1•1llh•il tuul 1'wu Y<'tif"'- to I ht•
l 1 IUOlltll or ll!IJ' OIi•• llf It llll ml"•
U f'lutlrDlllll,
th· lgu111,"l Jlllhll•• ht•l 11 t1tlll1t of hllfh • yt•n r * { h l t \H• )"t'H I for I llt.' l't'1·mul l •·MI llltll Nhull •llopt •Ut h rul• •ml r,'jlnla1.1 r h·1lrn l1•"·
Tiu.- 11,\11 un•r t•t 1lv 1 tn ur Jrndl11nul l)ttl'( tlH'l'l.,,r lo 1•~11•~ ur tl11n• 1u1 mny ht 111, •·-• 1. '" 1>n11)1'rly
.,,,1eu1lnn l11tJI J)OJ th◄ ' , Ulllf' • .iu or h,t•• !'II tu1ullhJ1. I rl t11H' 1l••ttr tor llw chlr,I t·11tr) 0111 th< 1110, l•luu• rt tblN at"t.
fnn' IJ' f' firth or Mlt'II n1nnth. tn holtl uutl fourlh ,·,•a,-. or fra(·tlouttl 111trt Th,• IIW t•f ac.u,ooo. or .., wu,·h tJ.te .....
,.... •.!
bo1Ur1'lllp• 11•r1lfl1sl h
th,-. rtwn'1)f In t' c \ ,,. or ''" mouth • "hit h or AM IDM)' be Ill'<•
rr. I hPl'N)Y' ap1,,
.1 e
,., ~1111 ln,fll11tlo11, nrnl u.,. RIii ohll,iMtluu •hull I._, tll~'\l \\lth 111•• pr,,11rta1 ...1 tor lhl' 11.... 1
(•utlhi,r
!Ir ,. ·t! •I fr,· In lhl• ut'I .
r1re ltl<'nl uf th<• h"'tllutlon. whu hull Jun•• tblrtlNh. nhJl'lt'f'll ltnn•lf'l'<I Alltl
.,.. i'. Thnt lilt"' ruml~ ullull!•d 1111 . r UN.' on(• 10 I~ tlh'1.l ,.,1th th• 1 tn•u 11n.1 r nhu'h n, ■ ud • Hlw ,mm, or -., mut•h
nuall y umlt•r
tlu11 un<• of I hlM 1u-·1 uf lht• In llllltlon 1111tl h
hull hutu,,ll• lht'n'Of ■ H IIIDY ht• lk <
r)', tht• ..... fkr
~hull lw• 1ll,,trU1Utl'II In lllll ur $~•1,10 nft'IJ turwnrd ,,ne to thil tntl• lrt-11,.ur• r,,r th It(
J)('II
lodu,ll1111 •·•
p('r lllllllllll Ill hohl r or 1'1\0lnn<hltl Pr II IHI ou,• t II till' ~'•'llerlt I Ho• r,1 for 1111'1• In th<' OINlrkt of ('olniuhla 1ml
whl,·h MUltl nmonnt• •hnll ht• 11 I hy Mllllltr) 'l'r11lnl11~ · r'n l\•hl••<I. lbl\_l no t1 l11K•wtwn•, n'11I, 11rhutnac r,•1)("1rt•, tra,·
tll<' 1111tPnt In 1mr1 paymf'nt of b,1<1111, tlllh'nt hall I• • nhJ,,·t IO ,all .. Tit, I• • lln t• 11<•11"4 • anti htl'ltl,•11111 10.
dothlng n11(1 lm·lill'ul11l 1• p,•11 <'~
nl'tlrnll
Bll<'ndlng lht> In tlllltl 111 or
Ill. Th11t i,alfl l•1111'tl. a111horla<•1l
That for ttw 1uir-p,,..,, ur n11~l"I · ~,1,•r I>•• h•• ttllalul•d tlw ftlt•' ot thlrl ·• 111Hlfr ...... t ton ••ltcbh't'll o f I h ••.,. •h• II
Ing 1mhlle lu,1l1111lnn of hl1tlwr h·urn - OIi~.
(·nt1"'' rn 1M' mad" Ii)' u II •11111lur nny o f
lnJ:" nnd 111 1•il rrs o ut ttw 1,rol l"'lon., of
Ht~- I:.!. Thnl utl,·r 1••11,· ln,r 1ltJ In • r1t ..•r 11l l<•••t 0111,• •lurlo~ 1•11.-11 ,.._hool
t hl~ •tl't . 1h1•11• I~ lu•r,•hl uppr,iprlnt• ••I tltutlon If uny
l11,vln11 umt1t,,l y, 11r 11 1horo1111h lll•t••·tlon of t'a,·h lu
lh<• '""" " '
~.1.tH)(l,I)(~). llr "
mu, ·h him •If u( th<' lk' tlt'rtl , uf lltl• u, I hnll • 1llu1lo11 r,'('1•hln11 1111 11 •I tnn"'• 1111
llwrfl-of u..i mu y t,, , llf'(T nr., ·, fu r flu 1 c· h111111,• hi 1111,11' •• • ul un) llm•• 11rlur ,1 .. r 1111• 1nm ur 11. 1 11<1. 11ml Mltull
ti •·n1 y {'llr t1 rn.ll11tt .Jurw thtrt1Nlt . uirn 1• '" nll11l11ln11 lht• Ill(•• .. r thlrl) ·Olli' )l'Ul'M. k1••1J un fll,•, lutlt• •••I. 11 t"lll lllt•h• ll11t
tt"'l 1 11 h1111dn•tl nrnl 111,wlt •n. u 1111 tt Ilk,, lw
hull hunw,lltttt•ly r,11,.,,ml '" rh of tho • uttClnllln,c th,• ••un i h1•11t11
► lJIII , or w, rnud, ,1wn..-1r Iii' tull~ 1.. 1 flt"\.'
F11h•r I no r•l rhr Mllllur) •rrnlttlng 111111• 11 ht•n•ht 11r111 hlt•tl ,,.. anti 01 ..11 a
P ury. nnuuul1y fht 1't •uf,1•r tn I~• RP
th<' unmt' of tlw ohu, 1 tu "hit h '"' 1111 fnll nttd •~"ll llh•t.• ll•l of •Im • wnn ur,•
ll<IMIO!H~I IIIJIUllf! lh1• l<lllt<• "llHI lhf• ll1fl\'('1l
,111hl•t.t, Lo ••1·vht• unth' r lhl tu·t ht <"ft :.
lllMlrlt-1 <If ('olumhln In llu• 1m1por11,.,,
~ · 1:1 Thul nny on•• lol11tln11 th•• of wnr.
thnl llui numh• •r
IJlHIP
tlw •• ,. 11r,11·l Inn of lhl~ ••t •111111 upon •·•m
H<,•. ~'O. 1·11a1 lhe ~•·n·l11ry llf tlJ
111'> hu-l1111ht\ ht 1 ur·
,.. h.t ,,. ,u In
to lhf' •' lt•tlon lw tltt<~I nhl won• lhan SI ,
Tn 1 o•"rf of 1111• I nlt<'<l Hlot~H I hP~•
1011t.l nnrnlK·r ur nutl•·
of ,mlcl u,rP nr fmprl.onnwut f••r not ru,,, •• 11,"u f,y unthorhw< I to purd11
rniua 11117
In lhl' 1rrrl11,ry •lrfln<•1l In till~ "'"'" l\\rlvr month
~latr or !hr l)latrll-t of t 'ohomhla t\11)'
pe
tl. Th!ll from I lhl furnloc ua,•
~•. H . That nothln,i In !hi• ad h11ll l>ond~ whk•h may bf' I •llf'll for lhll
)lroprlntf'<I 111uh•r
·1l11n t•l11h1 flf lhl~ I•• (•onijtflH'<I rn rPpt•tll un)' In"••• whlf-h "'''" purpo... ut l'ODll)lyl11a with !hi' jll'().,.t, lhPrt' Nhllll hf• 11nhl tu f'lllh ln•tl havf' l)('('n pa ,,ell or lllRT 1Jt1 pn •r•I of.. \ IMlt111• o f lhlN •rt. Hahl honll• hall
1utlon r111ollrt,-.1 10 pnr11t-lr11111• In llw f,,..t1n11 t'tlu•·•llonal n1at11>r11 In an_y
I)(• duf' anti l,)(lyabk' In not 1• ret'lllna
IK•1wflt of Lit I• n• t Ill<' Hlllll nf • 1110 Hla lf.' ur thl' Ol•trll-1 .. , (1olumbln. Rtltl IWf'O ty 1,•a:·11 <Ind Mltall bo•ar ft Milt' of
for v,u-h trnlPnt artuully f'llr(Jlll•tl 01111 tbt•ru I• Mp('<'lflrnll7 N'"'•rv••II t o l'Bl'll J"ll'rt'l'l DOL In l'Sl........
mexlmum
rN•(lh•lnK Ir, lrw•tlon kllll holtlln,r u Htlll!' lllld lhP Dl"•rlcl of ('olumhlR IM r111r ot lnlrN'tlt thfl Unltt'<l Mlalf'M 11ov,W)J<)lllrMhlp u• l)l"u Yltl r,t ror In lhl• Rt·t . rl11hl lO re11111latf' lh••lr 1ml1llt- hlHt It II• <'rllflt(•11t pay• on any of ltM Ii.mil~: l'ro• •hlrh 111tld •nm hHll lw• llSt•d for thr tion • 1111d ttw hoard h•"n .. lunftt•r J)r1 ,,1,1t•d, tlutl th1• 1111• ,hell pe y n11 .-~•r.ll' Pllr)l<"'{' of flhllng thr l'llul••• or 1111' vlt lNI •hn ll only hnH• UM• rhcht to 11n ~"•n• 'fl ln c-umtis•tl o n with th,• l••uuu,~•
IJI Mtrh•t of (•oturnhln Ir, fn I I lw 1>•Y· 1<t•rl110• rulPII Mlltl rl'1Ul1ttlonM 110,,.rn• of ftld h<ln1t• 01111 nl"° all .- 1)<•1,,-•,c
'"""' or 1111l11rl<'R ot IPlll'lll'r•. ( hl 1>rn- 11111 lh<' mllltory 1111tnn• or MDIII ln1ttlt11• thnl moy l~• l1trllrrt'tl 111 •• amh1l111f tu .-hlln!l <tnnrtPM'. tt •l 1m1vltllltJ1 n•l<'
n, thl' lft&ollrly of ,11hl hon•le.
flllfll., 1lrlll ~round•, ( ,1 I 11111i,-•11 or
twr. l:'i. 1·1uu th(• 11ulton11,.., 111ho• ,
Ht••· 21
Thnt nil law or nnrl• ut
l•11lhlln11• nrul 1tr11111ul•. "hh-h ""'l II<' lll\11 oth!'r t'(j1llpt1ll'llt or "' u•l<'rll• 11, ,1,1 luwiot In o fttr n tlw nrtl lnl'onJ111._1f'llt
• rnn(I<' u,'(•f... "'" ry 11.,· t ht• on••illft' "r 1 hh, lnrc 1•holtt•'llhh•1t •hnll •• , lht• "'""'' "" "11 t1 th IN nt 1 f o rt' 1wn•l1y n·1•\n1t,,1.
tu·t : l'rndrk,1 , tltut not 111or1• thnn ""'' . 11.,~• In lllilf In IIH' rf•gulur lll"ltlY, 4'
Pnl,V '"'r 1·r 1ut UIU ,,f jffl 1,1 Hlllot111I "'hu II ,••·Ill fllt, .. 1 hnll ht 1 woru ,m tlu• 11•f1
.-\1ul llrn•rul AIIN1hy ,1171 1101 hill\, hi,.
,~ n~•d ro, (l [lf•HkPM llllflf'r f II f 11f I )1114 ..... , "" '" lrculn tu h• l'll't·ll•d hy 1111' hur11 wlit'II ht\ took .Jt,rh•hu, Ptf'twr
f'l•tlon llllfl not nHII'\• I hnn I wt•lll ,\ rh·p ~·•slt•rul n,u,rtl f"r Mllllury 'l'r11tnlug,
JM'r t·Pnl um Jt fmll IN• 11 •d fur t• JH•n..i.- uu,I lt'I 11'1'!1 tlo•uutlng I hf' Inst It nll,.11 to
MU)l(' I FJ \ ,. •·0011
1t1Hlt•r (111 , (t• J, 1t11tl (fl) of lhl ,.it1dl1111 "hlc•h 11\<l
l•lllt' UI l••lnnl(• • hull h•
llu ""' huy •111u •1htn11 whhh ~•"• alMt'f I 0. 1'1lur ht 1tor1 • u 11 ,V " ' H tt~ or I ht' 1•hH'1 1tl 011 t 11,, f•Ht or f'Utl, No JM'niinn 1l'titly l111r1 1 • Yo u 1111\·,- fnotl "hldi ion
lll •lrlt-1 .. r /',ilnn,t,lu l< hllll 11n r ilt •l1111t,1 ~1u1ll W<'nr • nltl uniform who l• not n rllf.."tl vo11r t.:••r,w \:,-, n 11tlf 1 01111 Jll ht't'(l 1htlt
'" I h•• lw••wtllK "' lltl• ... ., It hllll h,• • llllt<'nt nt llu• htMtllullou.
"11,1 11 .YUU WIIIII llll'llft•lnt •, t111y 'nuly
llf'1 'f'fOOlr,v
lllfl l ♦ •gl1tl1tlt1r1•, , ... 111 ttw
His·. Ill. '1'111' '~"" rll•rrnn•l••r l lPjllll'I 111r•tllr•l11r. 'l'lllll IM "lutl ·•111 g,.'t 111 JI.
• ""'' of IIH• lll " lrll-1 or r•o1nn1hl11r !lt1• 11w111
tlw t ' nlifld Ht111••
rmy , llt>tm A . 'l'ltornn • Hltlt k Hl'mt •l.v. w.. l•ll u
prnp,_.r 1°~tt l 1~111,1•, t n t lk, • '1 11 • i uOn\\ - ,,-,.lpl of rP()lll•ltluu from th<' ~·•·•.. •rnl and ~uu.-nnlPf' If to h• nwcll('lnt'
\\' ,•
111,c ,wt ton~:
l\unrcl for Mlllt11ry '"rrul11h1K, 1"4 hf 1 r,• .. lo•II you lhnt ll \ Ill lmH' np ttu, 1•ntln•
tu J At·t·f•l)t fht" llrnvl""IOII M ur , 111,. IU-C. hy Ill 1r11l'l~•I 1uH I tllr«- •lt•tl lo furulKh
• Y~l1•111 of >·•Hlr et11<•k nn1l nll l ,11,.,.,••111111,
/ht O•• 11111111,, rlu• l11• 1ltutlot1 or ht • to lht• MlllflPnt,. thrt111t(h lhfl lr11 n,.,,11n•r llr<•rt•h,v t•1t11 Mln" lht•m It! ICN nil llw r.. ~,
" tH11tion"'
lthh nrt1 t,, r1•u•11'\, ttw of uhl lu~tlt1tllon•. uutr,nnt•. • luh·•· ·tllttf' uu, ot lhf"'I p,n tn thnt .,,,u r,._,fl
l,t•11t•fH • or thl 114 nt·t nrnl to ,•Jj ,-,._v 111,, n n r1 , loth1 ug, h f,fu\ l1t,,,I rur 1hr rflJCII
tllf•m . II , Cl. llnrtlP\ .
~m Im
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ff
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, r• i,f "' h1>tar,,hl11 n11on •·••r1 lfl•·ntlfln
11f 1111• s,r•l~hl(1 r1f of I IU' ln.,.t1t ullint. l'ro.
l,h••I. lhttl 1111> Mdhl ••trn of 1;,() MIIIIII
I•• .,.,.,1 lly lhP MIIU l••nl In riurl 1111,vrno•ul
uf lw1artl, f'lotltlna, ""'' tn,·1'l<•rtllll ,.,.
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W. 8. MAKIN 'ON CO.
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T. CLOUD TRUJLlNF., Tllt,;R, OA\', MARCH ~I. 1918.

STATE FAIR A SUCCESS

MR. SIMPKINS PAYS

l'l'Ol1uhl,,• IIP\'Pr bo •torr, lu ll 1r, h l~1,11•y
of ll 1P ~h llthluntl hn

Tax Notice
+IIIIIHIIIIII

OTICE is hereby given that
the Tax Books of the City

N

,I

IIIIIHl1111++

D. H. GILL,
Tax Collector.
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ut11nK4•111,• ut -c, l 11d11t lh 1,: thfl .Jn hu11,, · .J
,l um• tihO\\ f'l, \\ t'l't> fl '\ Pt'IHJ u 11 r1 II,\ · t'lt •HH.
.11ul \ \ t'N' kt •Jlf t,1t 1 th rough tl w 1• ffo rt s
ur Hlitirllf \\'. 11 . Uu ,,l lt1J;C n 11d 1111!1 p f ft
d t.' 111 fh' llU f h· ,., r l ► "'l,. ft "'1 1 h r Hl)l'(•lttl ..\ j{Plil
.Jnd,, B111·,.cP""~- ur ll u• ~tttfl • t-11111·. 11ml
fur llll s f 1u-1 u lmtl', llu d tl,..-.1a f1 •om
otl w r 1•uln1 -.c 111 rlw • ,-. uul• 1h nul1I f 11t1'
duuhl , · ~ I oud
t ht.• 11,•,·th1111llf'l hlll t' III
,,f' 1lu 1 ~tn tt• t '1 i11· 11 r r i,·iul ~ l11 1u·o,·l1I
1111,: lht'U I \\It h 11 11 t•,1•01o1 hiu11 au11I 11ro
h >t·1 lo11 f rom , -,·oot....i t hn t t• nd1 whlt fll'
l u f1 1 ~1 t hP 1111P . u 11tl rr11111 p:11 111hll1tM" th at
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t 'llnrl t-M F r uud l h 11,t llt'r,
l ,oKOh 'i',
Jud. "'" "" ho r11 P <·1,,tt.•r :!7. 1,ur., nu ll
1,11fi." t~l ro tlh· Un• ut lh.•>·,u1t1 tu Kt. l 'lo tul.
n I lht • Ul{t' of r,:,t >1'lll,., •I llllHI I h.-c II IHI l 0 111"'1111 11 .'· f o l O \\:O- l ' \' f"I',\' t<tfttf• U lld ("fltlll l ,\
d 11;u1, ortt •r n hor1 n l Ind~ ot t·u niws11111 f11ir
Fl11rltl11 ll'i J,toil1Jl 10 1·111114' hut')~ 11,•,1
0 1 t ht• lu11g... 11 11 w nfil murrl1•tl to .\111111
JPUI' t ,l 1 ht' :,.:111tfl 1-'ulr wl1h prod h-ull,
Mt1rl• '?1, JUtH' ~10 , I HO I , t,,n dlll4lr, •11 ht
1.
n•r.,·
Puuul~ l11 th.,, Ntnft• 1,•11na,q•111t•1I ,
l111t l.,orn to llww , hu t h111 h ,11.,,1 11•11
~ t•ur~ ttJ.tH,
B•· . . h h• Ii wlf1 ' 1 lwr•• 1- 01w ttnd 0111• or tit,• 111,ott•.... , lhT :-ilt M.·k ""IHI\\~
i-:fi,. tt•r u 1ul ntlt' l1nulu•r11,l11jl1,1m11111,1 tA,-r 111 ·ld 111 011' ~011111, tt nutJ••rll~ n(
111,.. 11 . M r . l h1J.(hPr ,•1um• to ~, . t ' lnutl "hit h "Ill I•• t•1,,rldu hn•il 1111 I ru1· 1•11
11111)' u ~htlll tltlll' 111tn 111H I """ • trltl,1•11 .\Ml-;Hl( '.\NS t;.'1' t' AR TOO Ml"('II
m1 l y u
hour.11 1~ 1 fo1·1• 11 1,- 1h,111h. 1· 1,
~l'UAR
lo t htH I lt,u, ht' hu d l1t'\4• u UllJltH'f 11t ly In
~'" '' ' fl('u lth '1'111 • r 1•11111 1114 w 1· t't' Jil"l' IHII'·
" "r ttll ,\uH ~ t,tlh nf,o m rft,,
t>tl ftW . hlpnu •nt u l llw t "11r l,,,111 l t · 111h•r • ui· rlri t"'t'"' ,\uu •r9' ·n he uut k fllJ: rur t h t•
tu k iHK l)u r lt11'M tHHI l'"f' nt t o I.Jt ~A; ott11•. u t ll,ht, t IJ,, rlA'lln '-• IH'tlth1r-,••I h,, lit·. ltoo
11111. , Mrn11lu y Ill"' nlllll', ,. ,.,,11u1~111h ~I h~ ll'r 11 ,, 1
1111 /\m••rl• ·t•n ,,..,,. 11111111 1, 111
tltt• "ltt, ttrnl frh•,ulff who Wt' r<' he,,•. u r "' 11 ~,1r n n• pn ou~h '" mttkt• Am .,, rf :\l r. IIU Ahf•r WIi t-i II Ml& t,(011 lll lC I uu O (hl , t.'U II :-( un c•mur: tt·ftlhlt• um.I I< I. l n· p ••
~•('JIOW , 111,, tlU' llalMll'l'f or wllkh lotlgt1M t 'l'Y lkUI. 1'11P 11tuh1 r ,wt,c fll"f" f1111t ~\rn •
nl.,·u n,l'f1Hl f'tl ,hP hnt!y t n tht' ,lflt;. tl u11 1, 1 l,•tlu ,,011 ,., 11111 ,uou ••f ~mcnr r1nt1n;;r ,1
II• tl~1>11rtUI'\',
1••11n,I of 1ll1<1n•~Kln1t ~hnrtlll?I' 1111• n t
Durlul( hi,< 8hort NII\ Y lo lht• dt y Mr. 1,•al •llt1hll )' illmlnl•ht~I. F:u,·h .\ni,•r•
lh1,;h1 11• Ultult~ ,nuu y frlf' tHl !oC \\ ht• \\ Ill 1~•uu i'1 ll l~1tmf'"' ,r•4.1 r twh,1 II.lie miwh u -c
l'f'K l'\' l to lt•t1rn of hl r4 utltll1 H tl1 •n1h.
, nc h •~n1tll1"hllrnn nnd ufm o,..t r,mr tf mt'!-l:
we m tu.·h tt~ fl tU'h F· i, 1 uc"'hm u u.
l 'ARD 01-' THANKS
Hu11 •I~· Ir he I fmt.• f n ,1t 1 n I m m ,1t·11~
I <lt••lrt• l<> th trnk 811 th°"'-' Jl<• r•nnM 11,•ull )1 " Ith ,nwh 11m n11ulh•M ,,~1th ,md1
w h,1 w> I. lmll) n~ l• l!'rl durin g th!' 11 11
1
111' ~ o nrl dcnth o r m y hushamt, \ ' hurlt• I t\'ftl' Wh( hn 111,: r11tlt( ron~ of n t, ( 11..-11 l
••rnn~<'• Hugh r, who dl1•d ijO ou,ld<'ul y or h1tthl,1t ., · o n Ill<' 1ihrf nf th1• ,111wrl
11111 to u h u rnl o u n,ul,, r rl w 111-..•k nr wnr
IU hl ►' rl l" Y 'I'll Ir wonl~ 1, t •;rm pnl hy
I ht• \\ ,u~l ('(11 l fntlal i;-1•11c't"' or h f,i onll•
h fl\' C' b('l~~•,t "'' tu ~ ur my 1tu1·,1r-11 Mnd
' ' " "~' tlt •-i (1'(1fl. 1\llW r l<·H n .;c RN' th (l m n~t
Rrt.1 1\l lo"'-.c,

r,,,,.

I

.,,,u

0

fl'

n '( k:l('flR ,'t\u~um,•n,e or NI ncHP 111111 ;,twt'i. t
1lrl11kM111 lht• world , n111I It I• lhl• t111s•
o r l'flll Rlllllll tl o n whh•h I• lilt• 11'11"1 IU't'·
•·~ nr.v nrHI ho~ th(• 11111fl,>0t f,1<>tl rn hll'.
Mt°) fll( 1 tlll11,z; t!Att hr• do11P 10 ,llmfnf.,h tlw
tl rHh1 mKtlt"' hy ,·,uulJ ~, o n ~.;c n ml t44 N1u
1

\III K. Hl Oll~: 11

1

\\ fl h •r f11u1,tH lnM n u th<' u,:nr 11n1>Pl .r t,s
nn tttJl ~'tt l lo vnluntnry (1 f(o rl. hu t ltH'
111,lk"'" ! Jilh o uhl '"" ' h11 c•ktl1I up h ~ u J)-1 1\ \ r-r

o r l'<l<• n -Inn worh wh lc•h Ult• ·••>OIi .\ti •
mlnl1<lr1ttln11 IM not no,.- .,._-~I. hnl
,-.,h(pfl tth o ultl fl(' ll' r auh 1tl 1111 11 ~1H1H'
I lmr 111 th<' nl'nr fi1t11ii·. TIii" !\'Pw lit•·
1mhllc•,
" 1\011'1 worry nbout 100 RK>nil , o f till'
,-ouu,r mt' n in f,' rnn(-t"'," wrltMt tt N"l•o h,>
1•11111111•, l\11""'1nrf, boy, woo I~ o.-rr
t ht"' rt•, ti• 1111<1 h o m~ r,,t(lf"r ... , ('t'mltl hH vl,
"""'' ru11 In th<' rount y Jail ar ~:rlt' 111•11
I 11111 h111· ln• t..-1'\'.

TR E A!IU llY t)tlrARTMl!lll'I' ,
(•f tlf'{1 of t h ~ ('o motro ll e r o t tb e (""urr tnt•'f,

,v nablna t on,

n. l \,

J nnu ,u y 2, 101 •

oth'1• 111 be rt• hy ~lvit''l t o a ll l""ravnfl
w ll o mn.v h 1n1 t.•lnlm• 11nlr.1t, ·•T he ►--- 1rM t
. a Uo na l Jh nit of Rl. hnHI,'' P'lortdn, tha t
oth u m• n1u1 t ti• pr .. nto<I lo t'l, II'. m ,
1t lt1 •, 1t1 t'h·rr, wi th t ho lflJal r, root th ere
.., t whbl n th rff' m ont h111 f r oru thla d \tl-. ,
..1r Utf'J mn1 be t.ll1nlh.1wed.

'l'. ['

K IINl!l,

1•tln!I f' o111 1nrollM of tho (' u r ren•'Y

I

.A.sk_

P.=G,..:

bearing ant} ,..,r,mor~m:.r
In~ pae ot UOlonel 8lmpkln1 he aw,
la lma11na tloo, thP khalll rla<I lad ■ <it

the new 1eoe rat1on marchln11 forth and
cro111ln1 three U1ousanll mllea of eea to
ll1ht, ma1be die, tor llbert1.
Mr, Simpkins peered uound tu malll:e
■ ure thnt ni!ltber Bea ■ nor Jobo. (who
were at the teaalng a1e■ of 11.J<teen
and ■evcnteeu) we re where they could
blm, then be 1tral1hte ryed aod
tllrew blo right arm up for a nlute.
aut hi ■ routr 1houlder twln1ed, and he
poaned. De couldn't even 1alute.
"Dllmn I" Hid lllr. 8lmpl<lo1, 110d
with bl1 othe r hand ftercel1 twirled hla
white mua tac hlo1.
He turned and limped Into the library and aat down c reakily befor the
mnho1any desk on whic h were lylor
the blnnka t o r his In com e tax 1tatement, bl a nks whic h he bnd r&tho r
grumpily r ot from Ute Inte rnal Revenue officer only that clay aft er luncheon ou his wa y ho me r rom t he club.
lllr, S im pk ins' In com e t or 10 17 ho.ti
ftlllOUDled 10 Just abo ut SUl,000, and be
hnd beeu ra t he r 1nnppy on the 1ubJect or taxet c ,·c r alnca he had dt1cov•
erea that the mor o lucome o man hu
the creater th e ve rcenta 11e ot It ha
paya lo taxes. li e co uld t hink of , evernl me n who, like him self, "' e re mor•
rl ed and bod two c hlld reu , a r.d yet,
although tb ~lr lnt-om es we re o eorl1
half of his, thPY would pny only •
mall tronlon c! the amount he pnl/1,
lie gloomily llrew th A blonk nearer
■ ncJ beg nn fflllng In the luto rmatlon
that It naketl for.
Al Mr. SlmvklnR' loN>me wn ■ ft~.000
he hod to llgure oul th e amo unt■ ()tlY•
able on eac h o! the su cces Iv amnlll!I'
cla sse ■ or ln<'omrs In or(le r to an11•e
at t h totn l d ue f ro m hi mself. Ile
po set.I o ve r the Orst closs w ho must
pny IIX PS . that II, slnjl'le mt'n mttk ln g
o ve r l ,000. H ts ca lcu le tlon fo r mnrrl ed men lh<'n , t1ow1.>d u p ns follow 1 :
Fl rkt, 1hey pay :? re r c!'nt, ( and l'r
th l'I 10111 1f1w) on 11 II Inc, me over
1,l)(~J, d~ducttng
t or ench o f lh cl r
~h lhlr~n under elghtE-cin f,'on,. I n Mr.
Rln111~lns' cnse tbl1 •· es $212, wlllefl he
pat do"·o ID Ute "payable'' colnnua.
ffe """' 1te~l tllat, under the 1~7
law, married men POY' an additional 2
,.er cent. on ell o,·er SZ,000-wtrll th•
same allowance tor children. nr.
added '252 to bt9 '"pa;rable'' column.
Re ! hen ob■erYed lha t for ever.,
t,,IIO& Ju111p ID 111, Income ov~r '5,000
bo bd to Pll1 a 8\Jrtia, the perce9tar•
rn,wl111 laraer wltflo eHII Jump. Thi.
wa ■ S".!IIO mom lldcr.d to hi. burdee.
And o■ top ef an thle came an "IC'lt·
NA ....,ate" tax of e per cent. an
"Mcul)lltlon" ineome .,.,-er '6.000, mak•

r-oo

lltl '7• mere.
The toter, tbeQi be -

pay -..-fbuwtet' n hUJ1dred aad thlrty-r11ur dl>Hara.
"Whew r' exclaimed' Mr.
lmplt:1119
an1rll;y. "Tllere'• young nenr1 WIikin ■, wli& married 1•1:e Johoeon'• sfr1,
be makn '2,000 antt be tloean 't pa1 •
eent. of tltllH. J l'\lt!U u .. le blJI WM'
• wen aa min•!"
Th Inking of 10111111 Benr, Wmt1n,
he relllftlllbered tllat Mrs. WllklM weat
nary aftffll- to n1ah b&ndace■ ftlc'
Lbe ~... CNIU an tlt■t BMlr,, ,.tp.
wn ■ a law7ff, • • attnas the 1-■I
Draft BeaNI wfth ti. ..,Htlonnalru,
"'IV.ct, N be adlllttted to Mmeett,
"tbat -11 .. a dlft'ereace."
De thoqbt nest of .Judie Wltteo.fl•
.., . . . . . . I n - .... a&olllt

SS.00.

"B• 0017' .,.,. . _.. commentell Mr.
Sllllplln-. DOI .-tt• 80 aall'fl1 ..,.
U••: and then • IIW,Q1ht IKl'IICll IIID
and lie • t up rtskll7 ID hi■ cball".
.Jadp wmouahbJ''I IOB lr■d be-.
--Bed - tlltl Tuac:anla wbft II ......
■-bmariaftl wllll Ole lo■■ of two llun.,... 90ldl■re.
".Judae Wllk>asht11 pve bl• a.
Amartea," mattend Mr. Slmpl<l n ■•
He INned forwartl 1uddenJ1 and put
Illa race In hi■ lranda.
For • Ions Ume Mr. Simpkin■ 1■ t
atlll In that poeltloo. The re wa■
no !!f"Jn" In the llbr■ l'J' except the
tlcltlns of the tall clock and an occ■11ooal tri;l of h111,:llte r from U1• chlldNln 1kylarltln1 u111taln. Tb ■quare
of t11ht on the carpet ,racl1111ll1 withdrew ltnlf throo1h the window, and
llrat twm1ht and tbn d11rkues1 Mltled
In about the quiet, white ha ired, aometlmes lra ■clble old man .
Mr. Simpkin, Wll ■ thinking thlOllf
which be would n•e r ntterward apealc
of, he wa■ thJokln1 thln11 that wen
too eocretl e,. r to be put Into word,.
But eome lnl<lla1 of hie thou1 hta mar
h11 found ln bll NlJol ncler to M,.._
l!lmplrlns when tha t placid la dy came
In and tumed on th H•hts , and u ked
him whether he wu read1 for dlnnor.
"lucl1e W1llo111hby'1 only IQn wa
worth ne much ns fourteen hundrell
and th lrtY· our <10 Iara, wa911't he 7"
llr. l:llmpkln ■ demandl'<I of he r.
Aii t.:• -.-. if.:, -,.·ho wu.a nut unu~t lo
lll■ ■uoerllc lal lrrl1,trlon1, watched him
In mild utonlahment, .!Irr. 8lm11lllna
llml)!'tl out to the hall and took hi■
old felt hat and 1llver-heetletl catfe
from .aie hat raclr. l,41tUn1 hlm■elf out
Into tb• fosu eHdlns, lie tapped hi•
way down to tb1 tonier, aatl mall.-d bl■
Income tu 1tatem1111t and c b..-k " 'ltll
bla own baDU.
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W. 8. Ring 1

■ 11 ROBRRT Mo8LMA.
.ft, C/eu~. Tloriflo
Mr. Slmpkln1 11n zed at the portnlt
on tho walL till hla eye■ ftlled with
teal'I. It wu a portrait of bla f.atber,
Real Esl1lt
Colonel 1Slmpkln1, wbo had four Um•
been promoted tor valor durlos tbe
lalerullo■ l■rH■
CITII )}·or and had died bravely on the
A. E. Droatlll's tlllee
flaid of ac:ion. Mr. 81:npklna' tbroat
achK now tor two reuona: l'lnrt, be
renrenced and adored the me11111r1 of
bl■ tatoer; ■eco111ll1, hie ar~ a;nd b,■
Joh""""""'=nSIOD= G
.
aud hla 1amo 161 wouldn't let hl111 =Pat
110 10 wnr blm■elt. Alld u he ob■ened

•1"
F••· ...•lo,. 1"'~!"!:!U!

E-:

,·hy

+

HIS INCOME TAX

llW I'(• f\Vll r 1M.6t'll

hio ,;c.-•tl u g rt•11t,l1• <• x[)(')!'4 1t lon or vu r l••(I
11gr l•·111! Ul'U I 1,roc lu1•1s . .. Wft k 8 IIOWII Ill
lh•• flrlfl t' lorldn F ulr und tJ x1)0H ltl 11 11 ,
whlt-h (•IIJ•NI u HUl'('(•SMflll Jl('rl{)(l or ,~
d11 yH 1l11rutl<l11 111 ,Jat•k HOll"III~. l\llirl'h I),
'l'l, p IIVC'HI O(•k l'XhLIJll ij, re pr1>,W1\tl111: t.hr
IJ('Mt hloOd l'cl unlrn11' ~ of Houlh Clt'<Jrl(la
wn.i m11n y or tilt• thlC'k l brt•d and ruli<•
,.,, 111 t'lo rldu . <'l<tuhll~hl.'cl ~ rt'<.'Ord f.o,·
tutu,,.. ij huWti of this cllar11ct.c1 , 110d
"'"" th,• obJ,.,.I of fu vorable t'omment.
uml Hurprll!I' fl'o•n thon1111n1I• of north•
t'l'II 1111tl we@tl.'ru vlHltol'!I In thP Htat e
"''ho nlt<'ouJ('(I tho fulr, 1rnd who rJld uot
11,,111,vr that Flc:> rhJw could ralfll> •••ttll'
or ""''""· uor @U('(.'el!llfully conduct
•,o:e ' ~....,_l"':t
. ., ....
~
'I' Tho. fll'lji."' t ;i~;,: jll; Htute- Fal;and
Jll'ffll 1•>11 . un<,l.. r the 1Dllll811'\'11ll'lll of H.
K. ll1111Kf1>urtlf•, Wlt H o 1l,"<•hlf•I ~UC'•
t e•"• both flnnndully and u au ••h·Pr•
llNl'ml'11t for tlw wtale, "uch u c:oulll
n••t llt' 1>ur<·hu•e1I •t any prlt•l'. ThJ
,,ffl<'l•I• of llw ,, ,.r,, rpl•• 11rt• a8 on<!
wan, ph•nM'd cn·c•r th <' attulnmn,r• of
tlw• ,ll'O)t•·t • 11t tho14l' puhlle••11lrl!PII
rnen • 11<1 fl r11u, who th rouirh tll•'I r ~npport, mtHle thl' HtMte fair J)Olllla>tP, are
al11<1 firm In lhl' LK-flt•/ thal It 11 truly a
" •' lorltha 1t Hll{'f " o r thr flr11t water, and
will lll'1•ome ~lgg!'r nud lll'lte1· eac h MllC·
t'f'<•tlln,r yewr.
Tlw 1•x hllilt or11 from othr r counlli'Hlw!' nl y-t wo In numlx'r- huve returnl'd
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